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BELFAST (Reuter) — Prime 
Ifinister Brian Faulkner of 
Northern Ireland was pelted 
with eggs, bottles and stones 
Wednesday night as he toured 
Sast Belfast to assess the secu> 
rity situation after violent P ro t 
K tan t rioting Tuesday;
The missiles, b u r l^  by a 
crowd of jeering youths, missed 
Faulkner as he climbed into his 
car after visiting a  police, sta­
tion..'
As .the car drpvei away the 
youths gave chase and threw a 
smoke canister which landed 
just in front of i t  
Scattered noong and looting 
continued Wednesday and over­
night aroimd S t  M a t h e w s  
Roman Catholic d h u rc h , scene 
of Itiesday’s bitter fighting, and 
across town in West Belfast’s 
I ^ te s ta n t  Shanidll Road area.
Seciuity forces were again 
confronted by rioters throwing 
stones and bottles; The trouble 
started when a youth, was ap­
prehended by soldiers as he 
tried to hoist the Union Jack  on 
a guard post by the church.
The Shankill Road rioting 
began after a  group of soccer 
fans returning home from a 
m atch a t ta c k ^  an army patrol.
CHIEF YO-YO SOYA NOTA DIGS IN
A new fad has taken hold 
In Kelowna-^wearing sweat 
, shirts with Frog Hollow Day 
d a m p  on them. The wearers 
are delegates from various 
Teen Towns attending the 
conference of B.G, Teens As­
sociated here. The conference 
has been nicknamed Frog
Hollow Day Camp. Rick An­
drews of Kelowna , is shown 
digging in at the pancake 
breakfast sponsored by the 
Lions Club this morning. He 
has been designated Chief 
Yo-Yo Sota Nota. The confer­
ence will feature challenge 
events among the various
Teen Towns, reports on their 
activities and naming Miss 
BCTA. Each "town” has 
named a  sweetheart who will 
seek the title held by Ingrid 
Huber of Rutland. The win­
ner will be named a t a dance 
Friday night before the gath­
ering ends.
(Courier Photo)




HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
43rd annual Academy Award 
ceremonies unfold tonight amid 
giittcr, glamor and added sus­
pense: Will George C. Scott win 
the Oscar he says he’d refuse?
Scott, long critical of competi­
tive aspects of picking Oscar 
winners, has denounced the 
yearly extravaganza as a “meat 
parade” with "contrived sus 
pense.”
It he Wins for his powerfui 
trayal of the Second World 
r general in Patton, the 
academy says, his Oscar will be 
accepted by the film’s producer, 
Frank McCarthy.
The evening’s presentation of 
22 Oscars is scheduled for tele­
cast by NBC at 10 p.m. EST 
from the Music Centre,
Bob Hope, making his 16th 
guest appearance during the 
cWcmonies, will head a list ol! 
so-called best friends of Oscar 
who serve in place of any single 
mastpr of cerempnies.
374 FILMS itLlGIBLE
Feature films made in 1970, 
and thus eligible for considera­
tion, totalled 374. The five nomi­
nated, for Oscars represent tra­
dition vs. the contemporary: 
Patton, Airport and Love'Story
Lumsden
suggest yesteryear’s box-office 
hits Vfhile M—A—S—H and Five 
Easy Pieces have a  racier new 
style.
Nominees for best actor, be­
sides Scott and Jam es Earl 
Jones, for the Great White 
Hope, are Melvyn Douglas in I 
Never Sang for My Father; 
Jack Nicholson, Five Easy 
Pieces, and Ryan O’Neal, Love 
Story.
For j)est actress: Miss Alex 
ander. The , Great White Hope; 
Miss Miles, Ryan’s Daughter; 
Carrie Snodgrass, Diary of a 
Mad Housewife; Miss Jackson, 
Women. in Love, and Ali Mac- 
Graw, Love Story.
Other top nominations:
Best performance by an actor 
in a supporting role; (Thief Dan 
George of North Vancouver, 
B.C., Little Big Man; Richard 
Castellano in l iv e rs  and Other 
Strangers; Gene Hackman, 
Never Sang for My Fathe-; 
John Marley, Love Story; John 
Mills, Ryan's Daughter.
Best performance by 
tress in a supporting role; 
Karen Black, Five Easy Pieces; 
Lee Grant, The Landlord: Helen 
Hayes, Airport; Sally Keller- 







By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Direc­
tors of Commonwealth Trust 
Company were “financially 
naive,” accountant Alan Doug­
las Stanley told an Assize Court 
jury. WeAiesdaiy. - 
Mr. Stanley was giving evi­
dence at the trial of financier 
A. G, Duncan Crux, former 
president of the now-bankrupt 
Commonwealth company, who is 
charged with two counts of theft 
and one of false pretences 
alleged to involve $715,462.
The Crown claimed that 
transaction took place between 
Sept. 1, 1968, and Dec. 1, 1968, 
ip which (Trux is alleged to have 
committed theft by converting 
$715,462 in securities of three 
firms to a  use which the firms 
had not authorized.
Re had been asked by defence 
.Counsel Jhcki McGiyem if he 
could agrre  ̂ |hat the jdlrectoss
over
"had considerable expe ■'36 1 
financial m atters.”
"No,” he replied. “They were 
financially naive.”
Mr. Stanley said as a result 
of meetings he had with direc­
tors when he was appointed 
manager, he came to the conclu­
sion tiiat they had not been 
getting the information about 
tiie company that they needed 
in connection with company
Israeli raiders crossed the Le­
banese border early today and 
blew up three houses in the vil­
lage Of Kfar Kela, then pulled 
out under a Lebanese artillery 
barrage, an arm y spokesman in 
Beirut reported.
’There was no confirmation of 
the raid from Israd .
The ra id  was believed , to bs a 
reprisal for attacks on Israeli 
settlements by Palestinian Arab 
guerrillas based in Lebanon, 
'The Lebanese arm y reportec 
three sUch Israeli raids last 
week and said seven houses in 
three villages were blown up.
E l s e w h e r e  in the Middle 
East:
Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Riad left for Moscow 
to talk  with Soviet leaders about 
Israel’s continued refusal 
withdraw from all territory it 
occupied in the 1967 war.
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told the Jerusalem  Post 
the "o ral” territorial demands 
Israeli leaders have made—con' 
trol over the Tiran strait, the 
Golan Heights, the Gaza Strip
5N Rampaging Prisoners 
Threaten To Maim Hostages
militarization of the West Bank 
of the Jordan River—are a 
maximal position” for negotia­
tion.
" I  think i t  sufficiently broad 
to leave room for flexibility, 
and not so rigid as to be ultima- 
tive,” he said.
BALANCE WOULD REMAIN
The former chief of the Israeli 
air force, Ezer. Weizman, told
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) -  
Canada’s largest prison was in 
a state of siege today as 500 
rampaging prisoners took con­
trol ol the main cell block at 
K i n g s t o n  penitentiary and 
threatened to maim six guards 
held hostage.
A spokesman for the prison­
ers warned penitentiary offi­
cials this morning that if any 
more shots were pieA by 
guards circling the cross-shaped 
main block, a finger would be 
cut off a hostage for each shot. 
The prisoners also demanded 
‘the guns be pulled back to the
and united Jerusalem , and de- to Egypt.
toe newspaper Maariv that toe walls.'
delivery to Egypt Of MiG-23s, The riot started at 10:30 p.m. 
toe Soviet Union’s most ad- w ^n esd ay  night and John Mo- 
vanced ifighter-bomber, would loney, regional director of peni- 
not alter the balance of power tentiaries, said two shots were 
along toe Suez canal. fired early in the affair
Weizman said toe Israeli air By 9 a.m. today, this was toe 
force’s A m  e f  i c a  n  Phantoms picture:
"a re  superior to toe MiG-23s —More than 500 prisoners hac 
and toe Israeli pilot is better control of most of toe cell 
than toe Egyptian or Russian blocks and toe recreation hallpi 
pilot. toe maxirhum-security institu-
“ In toe event of war, the Is- tion. , . .
raeli air force will shoot down —’The prisoners held hostage 
the' MiG-23s as i t  shot down its six guards. Nine were originally 
precedeSsors.”  [seized Wednesday night, but
Sources a t toe U.S. defencehhree_ were released 
department reported early this for unspecified re a
week that some of toe new So- sons. ^
viet planes m ay have been sent! P.? f °  n  e r  s have not
Newly-Declared Bengal State
Seven Years For Maximum Pay 
Is All Teachers Want To Wait
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Teachers’ Fed­
eration voted at its annual 
meeting Wednesday |n favor of 
a Buniaby resolution which asks 
that teachers reach their maxi­
mum salnrles In seven years, 
instead of the present watting 
period of 11 to 13 years.
“’Thero is no professional rea­
son for maintaining a salary 
scale that takes 11 to 13 years 




AMMAN (Reuter) — The 
army seized 2,00 grenades, 300 
rockets, 350 cases of "rNT and 
100 flomcthrower.s in a search 
to ensure that Palestinian Arab 
commandos have removed all 
theib arm s from the Jordanian 
capital, the government an  
nounced Wedne.sday.
".It la not denied that expcrl 
cnee contributes to the process 
of (making, of a good teacher, 
but certainly it docs not take 
13 years to produce a competent, 
proficient and expcrlcncec 
teacher.”
Another Burnaby resolution 
urging some'machinery for boy­
cotting compulsory ntbitratlon 
or for withdrawing Bervlcca, was 
defeated. ' ,
Delegates spent much of Wed­
nesday drafting a  new code of 
ethics, now that the organization 
does not have automatic, com 
pulsory membership. Some 
members expressed concern 
that their ethicti code might not 
bind teachers who chose not to 
join the federatldn.
Dblegatet were to vote today 
on resolutions vrhich would call 
for D.C.T.F. affiliatlcm with the 
B.C. Federation of Labor and for 
the setting up of a professional 
B.C. Cbllege of Teachers to rule 
on certification \and ethics. 
The convention ends today,
LUMSDEN, Sask. (CP) —
The 875 residents of this town 
began to relax W e d  n e s d  a y 
night, c o n f i d e n t  their dikes 
would hold back toe swollen 
Qu’Appelle River.
T h e  river was expected to 
peak today or Friday. BUt toe |
Saskatchewan Emergency Mea­
sures Organization forecast toe KNEW LITTLE 
water line would be about one He told Mr. Justice A. B. 
foot below to? top of toe dikes Macfarlane and toe jury that 
when toe crest came. “ large gobs” of money were
Many of toe ,150 volunteers being spent and directors knew 
who began reinforcing 5.1 miles j little about it, 
of dikes Sunday were sent hopne 
Wednesday. The ,200 members 
of the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery, who arrived from 
Shllo, Man. Tuesday, remained 
to patrol and patch up any weak] 
spots.
Most of the dikes were built] 
two y e a r s  ago when toe 
Qu’Apppclle, which starts 100 
miles northwest of Regiha and 
flows eastward to the Assinl- 
bolne River system in Mani­
toba, came close to engulfing 
toe town.
We now have the dikes from 
onb to three feet higher than in]
1969,” said MaJ. Stu. Greene, of­
ficer in charge of the soldiers.
If toe flow forecasts are  cor-1 
rect, w e , should bo in good| 
shape.’,’
EXPECT CLEAR SKIES 
Rain could icllmlnato the mar^ 
gin of safety in which the towns- 
icople have placed their hope,
3ut too foreca.st was for clear 
skies until the weekend.
Mcanwhilo Wasenna Creek
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — Two 
emissaries of toe newly-de­
clared g o v e r n m e n t  of the 
Bangla Desh (Bengali nation) 
movement in E ast Pakistan 
flew to Europe today to seek 
recognition of their self-pro- 
claimed independent republic, 
toe Press T ru s t. of India an­
nounced.
FTl said the two left announc: 
ing that a six-man Bangla Deah 
government was to be sworn In 
today—first day of toe Bengali 
new year.
The emissaries—who asked 
not to be named—spoke to a
U.S. Virgin Islands 
Deport 5 ,100  Aliens
ST. THOMAS (Reuter) -  
Atxiut 5,l(H» aliens illegally re­
siding Ih the II.S, Virgin lilands 
have been d e p o r t e d  in a 
roundup that began In Febru­
ary. It was aim oun m l Wednes- 
I day.
Does Anyone Want 
To Buy Warship?
LONDON (Reuter) -  The 
Greek Navy placed an ad in 
The Daily Telegraph Thursday 
announcing the auction of a ful: 
ly-equipped warship. The ad, in­
viting competitive bids, said the 
opening price for toe 6,900-ton 
cruiser EUl is $3.36 ipiUion. It 
the vessel is sold for scrap, the 





dogcatcher attempting to cap­
ture a stray German shepherd 
Wednesday accidentally s h o t  
himself with a tranqulUlzor 
dart. G e r a l d  Watson, 43,
which "flooded four residential I bent over ^
dl.strlcls six to 20 blocks west a Porch. d lsch ar^d  dart 
and Boutli of downtown Regina [hit his in the neck. /]reo doi 
Sunday, was receding. ®
TIic 500 persons evacuated | hospital is fair, 
from 180 houses still were not
able to return home. Most were 
living with friends or relatives.
City crews have been pump­
ing out toe flooded areas and no 
estimates of damage were ex­
pected until too cleanup was 
complete.
Nell Doege, 21, of Regina was 
believed drownra ’Tuesday when 
a rubber boat carrying three 
persons overturned in one of the 




Churchill — ................ . -1
made public their demands, but 
it is known they have prepared 
a list of 10 prominent Canadians 
they want fo hear their com­
p lain ts;:
iN jqL U iii^^j^
, ‘ liiclud;^ In  toe list, aceprtog  
to one source, was T. C. Doug­
las, federal leader of toe New 
Democratic Party, Dr. Morton
PTI reporter shortly before Itheir departure from C a lc u tta ’s 0"f®’̂ *® J;®Sislature for 
Dum Dum Airporf. [High Park, and Mr. Justice E.
IT I  reported today that heavy 
fighting was still going on inj 
E ast Pakistan and that toe tea 
centre of Sylhet now was a 
ghost town. There was ho con­
firmation of toe repotts from of­
ficial sources in Pakistan, The trouble began when toe
Q u o t i n g  eyewitnesses, P T I prisoners were being returned
said Sylhet, reported to have . the rectea-been captured Tuesday by the ”  their cells from toe recrea
Bangla Desh " L i b e r  a t i o n  tion hall. One of the officers 
Army,” was deserted except for saw a guard’s hat on a hall
hundreds of bodies rotting in  Boor, and immediately turned 
shattered houses and-bu ild ings, his group of about 60 prisoners
back into the recreation hall 
and locked the door. The prison­
ers broke into toe mam cell 
block from there, breaking a 
lock mechanism in the main 
block to release toe other pris­
oners.
Mr. Moloney said:
“From there on there was 
nothing much we could do—just 
stand around and try to commu­
nicate with them. Now we’re 
just keeping them in view.”
H artt of the Ontario Suprems ' 
Court / 1
At a 7 a.m. news conference, 
Mr. Moloney said he and • 
W a r d e n  Arthur Jarvis had ' 
talked with one or two of the ; 
prisoners.
Mr. Moloney said two shots 
lad been f i r ^  early in the af- : 
fair, which began about 10:30 
p.m. He said the prisoners 
toied to break into the kitchen 
ahd we tired one shot through 
toe top of the door where we 
knew dam  well it wouldn’t, hit 
anybody, and andther into the 
a ir  to stop them.”  ̂  ̂̂ ^
The prisoners have alsp asked 
that four or five of a  list of 10 
outside people from across Can­
ada m eet with them to hear the 
prisoners’ still unspecified com­
plaints. The list of 10 was 
named by toe prisoners but not 
released by Mr. Moloney.
Mr. Moloney said of toe pro­
posed meeting:
Warden Jarvis and myself 
have been mentioned but they 
don’t  trust us. They also want 
press representatives. They stiU 
haven’t  told us what beefs they 
have.” ■
He s ^ d  the prisoners have 
asked for food and medication. 
They have been given medica­
tion for those known to need it, 
"but we aren’t  giving them any 
food.”
CONlitOL'WINGS 
Tha prisoneifs Were'in^C()^tro1 
of toe north, soUth, jeast and 
west wings of the main c d l 
block as well as the recreation 
hall a t toe maximum security 
prison. About 100 prisoners ilii 
the east cell block and aboiit l l  
in dissociation cells. remaihad 
under controT of toe guards. 
Guards had also secured tbd 
hospital , and kitchen area.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Six Treated In Spillimacheen Rail Mishap
GOLDEN (CP) — Six people were treated a t hospital 
here after toe derailment of a CP Rail freight train at 
Spillimacheen. The six were overcome by fumes from sulphur 
dioxide which was spilled In toe mishap.
Philippine Plane Crash Leaves 39 Killed
MANILA <AP) — A Philippine air force C-47 transport 
crashed shortly after taking off today, and 39 of toe 40 per­
sona aboard were killed, potice reported,
Bandits Grab $65,000 Near Scotland Yard
LONDON (Reuter) — Armed bandits stole a $05,00() pay­
roll today In a daring raid on the offices of Westminster city 
council—only 50 yards from Scotland Y ard headquarters.
Pranksters Spike Food W ith LSD Doses
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Police warned restaurants today 
to guard against pranksters spiking condiments. A woman 
and her son ale spaghetti sprinkled with Parm eson cheese at 
an Italtiin restaurant and were taken to hospital from too 
effects of the hallucinogenic drug LSD.
Blast Rocks Soviet Building In Amsterdam
AMSTERDAM (AP) -  An explosion rocked the Soviet 
trade delegation building la Amsterdam today and damaged 
too United States cwisulato next door.
He said that. Initially, Vthera 
was lots of noise going on, 
smashing glass and debris in 
the dome.” The dome is a cen­
tral marshalling area in tha 
middle of toe main block.
DIDN’T SEEM EXCITED 
‘’From what we could sea 
when I  was through about 4i 
a.m., the men didn’t  seem, too 
excited. Most of them were Just 
walking - around or leaning 
against the railings of the tiers. 
But they did smash into the 
chapels. We heard a  lot of 
smashing of furniture from that 
are?. We d e f i n i t e l y  know 
they’re in the Protestant chapel, 
but wo don’t  know .about tha 
Roman Catholic chapel,”
At noon today, the prisoners 
I Issued a list of grievances rang­
ing from police brutality to 
conditions within Kingston penl- 
Itentlary.
A three-man commllteo repre- 
jscntlng too 500 prisoners met 
for 70 minutes with prison offi­
cials and members of too press, 
complaining Of too Parole Act, 
"false” statemento from arrest­
ing officers in trials and slow- 
I ness of prison reform.
The three assured toe officials 
I that six guards held hostage 
s i n c e  ilia riot bcgpn qt 
10:30 p.m, Wednesday are olive 
I and well.
They demanded immediate
NIXON WOOS CHINA CHINA WOOS U S.
8T0CKS SHOOT UP
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
market prices shot forward 
today, riding the wave ol a rally 
which began eight sessions ago.
The noon Dow Jones average 
Of 30 tnduitrial stock* rese 1.43 
to 940.98.
Advances led declines on the 
N«:w York Stock Exchange by 
less than 2 to 1.
Fooling Police 
Not Profitable
ClIESIIAM. England (Reuter) 
— A man who allegedly had a 
grudge a g a i n s t  th«; jmlicc 
w n s t^  200 hours of Ihclr time 
after misinforming them that 11- 
iegal immigrants had landed in 
a field by helicopter. William 
Matthews, 53, a self-employed 
gardener, w as fined £150 («»») 
in court here Wednesday after 
p l e a d i n g  guilty to causing 
wasteful employment of the po­
lice.
1)
WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
Pre.sldcnt Nixon’s latest moves 
to Improve contacts with Peking 
were assured of broad public 
backing today, with key con­
gressmen agreeing It was time 
to bury the hatchet after 20 
years of mistrust and hostility 
in Sino-Amcrlcan relations.
The president received cnlhu- 
■tostlc support for his announce­
ment Wednesday of a signifi­
cant relaxation In toe U.S. cm 
bargo on direct trade wiUi 
(China, p a rt of t  live-point plan 
to encourage more normal tics 
betweeen Washington and Pe­
king. '
The new program was dls
t
closed ns beaming Chinese were 
giving war;n hospitality to a 
IsIUng American table icanls 
am and accompanying reportr 
era.
Tlic situation has already 
l)ccn dubbed by observer^ as 
“ Ping' Pong Diplomacy".
Nlx6n a p p e a r e d  to have 
brought off a diplomatic roup 
by taking meaningful slcjw to 
soften too 77.8. boycott ol China 
witiioul provoking any rcaurg- 
ence of tlie wrath and bitterness 
which marked the American t 
Htlcal scene for two deesdes 
after the Cinmmunliti defeated 
toe U.S.-supporte«t natlonnllsls 
in toe Chinese dvrl w a r  in 1949.
Nixon’s Bblllly to move ahead 
with Ills new China policy was 
attributed to too virtual disap­
pearance of tlio powerful Chinn 
lobby, which was ready to cry 
"treason”  at toe s l l g h e s t  
suggestion of an accommoda­
tion wlUi Peking ill tilio 1950a 
and 1060s.
The president, who earlier 
had cancelled restrlcUons on 
visits by Americans to China 
and approved a start in Indirect 
U.S. trade relations with P e­
king, announced that he would 
soon approve •  list of non-atra- 
teglc goods which U.8. business- 
men could export directly there 
Administration officials were 
unable to predict what items
President Nixon would approv( 
Ell tliey 
Include
for direct export, ajithoug 
t h o u g h t  Uicy might 1 
wheat.
Nixon also relaxed U.S. cur 
rcncy controls to pcymlt too use 
of dollars by China, and said 
Washington was prepared to ex­
pedite ontry visas for vjsltora 
from China.
Two other moves would end 
restrictions on U,8. oil compa­
nies providing fuel to ships or 
aircraft p]d>cccdlng to and from 
China—except for c a r r i e r  a 
bound to, or from Nmlli Vlelj. 
narri. North Korea or Cuba—and 
permit U.S. vessels or planes to 
carry Chinese cargoes between 
non-Chlncse ports
mtmmtsptrof
y m  hflhtihU  end o f  
the beti*
medication, food and a  decreasa 
in the estimated 150 guards who 
have blocked off toe main cell 
block.
The toree—Manuel L e s t e r ,  
William Knight and Charles 
.Saunders—also demanded tm> 
mediate meetings with 10 prom­
inent Conadlans to  hear their 
complaints.
NEW OIL FIND ,
CAIRO (Reuter) — American 
and Egyptian engineers have 
struck oil in promising .quantl- 
tlcs for the second time in two 
weeks near E l Alamein in 
Egypt’s Western Desert, An 
American Oil Co. prospecting 
team reported Wednesday th»t 
the new site is yielding oil a t a 
rate of about 4,000 barrels a . 
day.
PABB t  BBLOUKA D U L Y  OPiTSlEB. O T D M ., AWL 1>> IW l Q
NAMES IN  NEVES
F a c e  B l o o d  C r i s i s
Jrlost decUve w rg e iy  in  Jhos-K
talii thrm iahnut British <!olgin» 
a  has been caneeDed due to  
ladc:^rcl Uoo(L The Bed Cross, 
in  an  apptsi for blood .donors 
Wednesday in  Vancouver, said 
i t  needs about 2.000 units of 
blood a  week, bu t because of 
the. eum m t flu  outbreak, _dona- 
ticKBŜ  tiave,^ fallen off and sup> 
plies' have dwindled to  about 
1,000 units. Dolls Woad, Van­
couver Bed Cross technical s ^  
ervUwr, said; “All orders to r 
blood now have to be screened 
l^ .  m e to  determine if, in' fact, 
the  situation is an em ergency/
Yugoslav Ambassador Vladi* 
n d r -^ lo v lo  died Wednesday in 
Stockholm of w&unds suffered 
w hen h e  was shot la s t week by 
Croatian extremists, said a  
BDokesman a t  the Katollnska 
Hospital in the Swedish capital. 
Tlie .l^yeam jld  envoy was shot 
five times in the attack. One 
buBet lodged In his braiq. The 
two gunmen, Andjelko Brajkow- 
le  and Mhro B atskq , said they 
are  m em bers of the right-wing 
Ustashi movement. Swedish po­
lice also detained two ,,other 
Croats and questioned a fifth 
m an. Bolovic had been uncon­
scious and in a respirator in t t e  
hospital here since the attack,
Trade Minister Jean-Luo Pep­
in of Canada told reporters in 
Bonn Wednesday ̂ be would 
plain the  “ community of ipter- 
esta" among Canada. BritaUi 
and > an ‘ expanded European 
Common M arket during his 
inineday trade-promotion visit 
to  West Germany.
‘ Education Minister Donald 
B rothers said Wednesday in
eum Association, said in an  in- 
e r^ ew  Wednesday th a t Trade 
:d id ste r . Jean-Loe F e p b  . is 
soon to  announce the names of 
government and oil industry 
members of a  'com m ittee to 
confer with .pipeline experts in  
ihe Soviet Union.
Like any  o ther visitor to  Am­
sterdam , Gov.-Gen. . 'Boland 
Mlehencr took a  canal-boat ride 
Wednesday. But unlike any 
other visitor, be had the quMn 
of The Netherlands as bis 
guide. In  w arm  spring sunshine 
Mlcheners—bow on a  formal 
v isit-to  BtoUand-bad am hour 
of relaxation from official pomp 
to 'slide along some o f this old 
cjty’s *70 m iles of canals, lined 
vrim 17th-century mansions of 
mellow, gabled brick.
where he called for g reater for­
eign Investm ent in  his province,
: Bourassa su d d p ly  s l ip p y  from 
the theme- of his address to  re ­
call. the  “exceptional coiUrage 
and ibtelligencet' .shown by 
Cross during the Montreal crisis 
last fall.
f ta n k  Howards a  candidate
VLADAMIB BOLOVIC 
, . .  wonnds fa ta l
Victoria B.C.’s  school for mlnr 
ers will open May 31 on 
property of Red Mountain Mim 
es near Bossland. Mr. Brothers 
said there will be three four- 
month training courses each 
year. Canada Manpower is 
handling all recruiting for the 
program, and applicants should 
apply to their nearest manpow­
er office, he said.'
A spokesman for Canadian 
domestic oil producers says in 
Vancouver, Canada and Russia 
plan to swap information about 
building oil and natural gas 
pipelines in perma-frost te rri 
tory. David Fnrlonr, managing 
director of the Canadian Petro-
Babine Lake
BURNS LAKE, B.C. (C P )-A  
British Columbia fish and wild­
life officer says. Babine Lake, 
one" qf , the biggest frestbwater 
bodies in the province, may 
have to  be- written off if  the 
dumping of ’mine tailings into it 
is not curtailed.
Les Cox of Smithers, B.C., 
speaking to an anti-poUution 
group here,' said W ^nesday 
that- Hagen A r m ^ a  narrow, 
seven - mile - long bay ' on the 
north shore of the lake—may
P o l i c y  O i  T w o  N a t i o n s
T o r y  P a r t y
b )’ Antigonisb, N.S., St. Fran- 
c b  Xavier University has re­
ceived Inquiries from a  num­
ber o f other North American 
universities about its plan, to 
have all 2,400 students write 
final examinations a t  their hom­
es.. The move, believed the first 
ever attem pted for the full 
student body of a  university, 
was prompted by recent picket­
ing and a  boycott of classes by 
students protesting decisions of 
a university disciplinary- com­
mittee.
Prem ier Ripbert Bourassa of 
Quebec b ro u ^ t  a  cross-section 
of the London business com- 
iriunity .to its feet Wednesday, 
night as he paid a sudden, mov­
ing tribute to  Janies R. (Jas­
per) Cross,'the British diplomat 
held captive by Quebec extrem­
ists for nearly two months. In 
a  Canada Club dinner speech,
for the leadership of the New hprome a  disnosal area for mine 
Democratic Party , Wednesday ®
Tha W ^ P  ^  s4id Granisle Copper Co, 
^  mine at Babine
^ n n m S p  sincB 1966 and Noranda
m nom iQ  f a ^ n _  w th m  Jb® Mines plans to  go into produc
in the Same area next year; 
Mr. Cox Said Granisle’s first 
er, a  Queens University Pro’ ^ p o s a i  area was expected to 
lessor. ' last 10 years, bu t was filled in
Mayor Stephen Juba of Winrl®"J. ^ d ^ a n ^  alternative to
' th a t* X ^ * T O u ^  the tailings—consisting
** crushed rock and chemical
with sharpened . toothbruwes L^^ygg^_ijjiQ the lake wquld be
a  common- disposal ground onover Manitoba, said Wednesday Hrv land
he wants a  full investigation o f '“^  “  *
the 'm atter, and that be will de­
fend th e ,youths in court. The 
youths boarded the plane in the 
west-central Manitoba town of 
Dauphin with the mayor, his 
wife and another passenger 
Tuesday on a scheduled flight [ 
to Winnipeg.
no blam e in the death of Ron 
aid Foitras, killed M arch 31
W c^hnm ^ln ThP *5urv I“ ® * ^ ^  short On la te rhis home in GoWen. The j u ^  I
recommended that the 50-
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Sobmitted. by McDennid, MiUer« McDennid Ltd,, ̂
1449 St. Faul S treet
TORONTO ((3») — Prices on 
the Toronto stock m arket were 
m o d e r a te  higher in active 
mid-moming trading today.
. - On index, industrials rose .53 
to  188.50, base metals .30 to 
102.80 and western oils 1.06 to 
213.52. Golds d ro n e d  .25 to 
186.89.
Volume a t  11 a.m . was 1.10 
million shares, up froin 781,000 
a t the sam e tim e Wednesday.
Gains outaumbered losses 155 
»to 91 with 205 issues unchanged
Among a dV  a  n  c i h  g issues, 
‘Dylex rose % to $7. Texas Gulf 
•Sulphur % to $23%, Aquitaine.% 
to Dome Pete % to . $82
and Cominco % to $25.
• M clnti^e rose 3 to  $156, Sher- 
‘' Htt V* to  $20%, Pan Ocean ’4  to
-19%, Zellers % , to  $17%, Scur- 
- ty-R alntew  % to $25% and 
’ Brinco ,% to.$6%.
Hudson’s  Bay O il  and Gas 
‘ dropped.:'% to $47%, Falcon- 
* bridge 1 to $154, Alcan % to 
i t l 22%. Home A % to $28, Huron 
' '• ahd ibrie % to $22V« and Mur- 
,phy % 'to $13%.
f vVANCOUVER (CP) — Trad- 
-tllng was moderate and prices 
; were mixed in early trading this 
morning on the VancouverStock 
Exchange. Volume in the first 
hour was 900,000 shares.
IJeonex traded 150,200 shares 
J to  Idad the industrials unchang- 
« ^4*20* '
- In  ' the oil's. Five Star traded 
*̂ 1̂0,500 shares up a penny at .21.
" ' the mines board, Crovmcx 
' was up .02 a t .53 and traded
156,p(H) shares.
- TODAY'S EASTERN PRICES 
' as of 11 a.m. (EST)
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
»Irids. -f  6.81 Inds. +  .6T
/ Ralls +  1.39 Golds — .25
B. Metals +  .30
W. Oils -f 1.06 











IntT m c k e l  45%
Int’l  Utilities 43
Interprov. Pipe 28%
Kaiser 7%
Keeprite “A”  I 2V4 
Kelsey Hayes 8% 
Labatts 22%







Nor. ti  Central 16%
OSP Industries 6% 
Pacific Pete. 30%
Pembina Pipe 7% 
Power Corp. 5% ; 
Rothmans ; 11% 
Royal Bank 25% 
Shell Canada 35% 
Simpsons Ltd. 19
Steel Canada 27% 
Tliomson. 27V4
Tor. Dom. Bank 23% 
Traders “A” 13%
Trans. Can. Pipe * 33%' 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 23% 
Walkers 37%
Westcoast Trans. 25% 




45% EDP Industries 
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Bank of Montreal IS
B n n k o fN .S . 25%
; Bell Canada 49%
' Block Bros. 4.20





B. C. Telephone 66
Cadillac Dev. 10%
-■ Calganr Power 8%
' Can. Breweries 7%
Canadian Coble 11V4
- Cdn. Imp. Bank 22V4
> Cdn. Ind. Gas 10%
C. P .I. Pfd. 24%
«C .P .I. Wts. 3.00





' D lit. Beogriims 53%
; Dom. Bridge 24
Dotosco 20%
m D o m l^ r 13%
R lectr^o m e 33%
Falconbridge 153
" F ederal Grain 8%
F o ra  Canada 86%
*' Greyhound 14%
'G u lrO in a d a  23
B ardtag Carpets 14%
H om o^'A ”  27»i
Ihidson Bay Oil 47%
Husky Oil 16%
Im perial Oil 21%
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38% Valley Copper 
22% Western Mines 
7.15 OILS





Royal (;dn. Vent. 
Share Oil 




A coroner’s lurv has attached I .VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
. L  delegation to toe
national leadership convention 
of toe New Democi^atic Party
OTTAWA (CP) —  Demands one planner, 
by toe Quebec wing of the fed- 1968.’’ 
e ra l Conservative party  for cn- The p a r ^  
dorsement of a two-natioa view 
of Canada coqld severely limit 
toe party’s r i i ^ n g  room in toe 
next federal-election.'
Interviews with high-ranking 
source^; in to e  party’s English- 
speaking majority indicator it  
had planned to. concentrate toe 
nexf^-plection battle—expected in 
1972—in urban centres outside 
Quebec and in -Quebec rural 
areas now represented by Credi: 
tistGs* ' '
•The most optimistic. party 
planners had hoped toe Oon- 
servatives could upsOt aome 'or 
perhaps all of-to® 13 (freditlsto 
MPs in  Quebte, and keep to6 
four seats they now have.
But even this relatively-mod- 
est plan would require toe clo^ 
est co-operation of p a r ty , of^i- 
c i a  1 s in Liberal-dominated 
Quebec if there' was to be ex­
pansion of the (tonseriratiye’s 
72-seat , base in toe 264-seat 
Commons.
The Q u e b e c  Conservative 
leader, Fernand Alie^ indicated 
Wednesday, tha t such co-opera­
tion will be forthcoming only If 
the party accepts what many 
here consider to be impossible 
conditions.
In an open letter to Conserva­
tive Leader Robert Stanfield,
Mr. Alie called for a  clear state­
ment of toe party’s position op 
Quebec, including endorsement 
of a two-nation concept.
miles-an-hwr speed Umit in the | Dent T afd  w S e s d a y
area be reciucea. 1. .
were being'sent by afflli- 
year^ld  ated unions in B.C.—out of ansurvived a three-day snowy or- , 56
deal in January in which  ̂her However, a B,C. Federation of
brotow and^uncle toed, was L a ^ r  official said that while
e a s te  Tuesday from Royal Lj^iy seven have been chosen to 
umbian HospitaL S h e ^  had Ljg^g  ̂ expected that from
all the toes on tier r j ^ t _  foot 20 to 25 of labor’s entitlemert 
and one toe on her left foot am- be sen t-s till less than half 
putated^as a re su lt of frostbite yjg number eligible. He said
incureed when she^was^ trapped cost was the chief reason 
in the Skagit Valley during a 
fishing trip.
“ We saw to a i 'in
hopes to concen­
trate oh what Qfficiala call toe 
arrogance, of toe liberals, high 
unemployment, slow economic 
growth and uncertainty suiv 
rounding poissible tax changes 
YOUNG N EW M EN.
A key element is toe attrac­
tion as candidates of- what one 
organizer calls “ja lo t of bright, 
young new m en to  give us a 
new image.*'’
These new candidates woulc 
be used to  assist Mr. Stanfield 
in explaining (tonservative poli­
cies to voters. In fact, organiz­
ers ho]^ to surround Mr, Stan­
field with such candidates in~as 
many of his personal appear^ 
ances as possible, . 
Added to ttos will be a hlg TV
A Vancouver pollution con­
trol firm has. approached the 
federal government with a 
proposal to supply a recently- 
developed oilrcontaining boom
campaign designed- to present 
the Conservative party, rather 
than toe leader alone, as a  solu- 
tiim to current problems.
The party  believes it can ho'.d 
its considerable rural Western 
strength without much difficulty 
it  an  .outright split can te  
avoided over, the Quebec issue.
Western Conservatives a r e  
generally opposed to  special 
cteslderations-for (Quebec and 
to toe two-nation approach.
The rift between toe (Quebec 
wing and Ottatva organizers ex­
tends Into the party’s Commons 
caucus..-The Conservative MPs 
themselves a re  spilt over toe 
Issue.
M artial' Assclln (Charlevoix) 
and- Roch LaSalle (JoUettc) 
have publicly supported Mr. 
AUe’s proposals. -
Stanfield Gains S i iM
(1
Another possible reason for 
toe low representation from 
union affiliates was a presumo- 
tion that one candidate—^David 
Lewis — may have an insur­
mountable lead in toe leadership 
rcicG*
“Unfortunately,” said the fed-
lution Control Systems Ltd. B.C. union affiliates is primarily the provincial field, and that 
atso m ay have something to do 
hrito  toe Small unton delegation 
prOpOSBl. If tuG IfttiG r SOGS IHa rnnupfitifiTl 
M d  with plans to ship Alask- ^  convention,
SMASHED PARTY
The same two-nation issue 
smashed the p a r ^  in Quebec in 
1968 under the onslaught of 
Pierre Trudeau’s strong federal 
views and attractive personal­
ity.
Conservative organizers in Ot­
tawa say they are extremely 
uncertain about the course they 
will follow—or be able to follow 
—in Quebec next election.
The bleak Quebec prospects 
make even m ore important an 
already well-developed election 
strategy that has been mapped 
in detail, aimed a t avoiifing 
what party officials consider 
were 1968 campaign mistakes. 
Interviews with various offi­
cials, all of whom asked not to 
be identified, indicate toe party 
plans to limit prominence for 
Mr. Stanfield, hoping to avoid 
direct confrontations with Mr. 
Trudeau.
“ We certainly can’t  win a 
leader-to-leader election,” said
But Theogene Ricard (Ste. 
Hyacintoe) has backed Mr. 
Stanfield’s stiff opposition to toe 
two-nation theory. The fourth 
Quebec Conservative, -Georges 
Valade (Montreal-Ste. Marie), 
has not publicly taken sides.
The whole issue is expected to 
come to a  head a t toe Quebec 
party’s May convention. Many 
observers : predict support for 
toe two-nation doctrine.
The national party holds its 
policy convention in - November, 
assuming there is not a federal 
election before then.
The caucus dispute also has 
taken on a m ore personal di­
mension —questioning toe na­
tional leader’s traditional power 
to select his own Quebec lieu­
tenant in the Commons.
Mr. Asselin and Mr. LaSalle 
have said toe Quebec caucus 
should elect toe Quebec liepten- 
ant. But Mr. Ricard and Mr.
Stanfield have insisted on maln- 
aining toe leader’s long-stand- 
ng prerogative.
In toe m idst of this turmoil, 
Quebec caucus spokesmen say, 
an election called now would cut 
Conservatives strength to 40 
seats across toe country. No 
Conservative would be elected 
in Quebec; they say.
Present Commons standing: 
Liberal 150, Conservative 72, 
NDP 23, Creditiste ,13. Independ­
ent 1, vacant 5.
Another problem is a possible' 
resurgence of toe  Credltistes as 
a national party.
At a recent convention, the 
Ckeditlstes pledged their sup­
port for efforts to re-establish 
Social Credit as a viable politi­
cal force.
C r e d i t i s t e  leader Real 
Caouette will be touring West­
ern Canada from April 22 to 
May 6, working on that project.
VANCOUVER 8TQCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prloes) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Capt. Int'l. 7 7%
Cunningham 11% Bid











7.001 United Horizon 3.00 3.30
4.95 N.W, Growth 5.60 6:i5
2.25 N.W. Equity 6.68 7.34
0.35 N.W. Financial 4.66 5.12
United American 2,41 2.65
United Venture 4.22 4.64
United Accum. 4.00 5.38'
Heritage 2.00 2.20
Can. Invest. Fund 4.66  ̂ 5,10
Invest. Mutual 5.54 6,06
Invest. Growth 11.45 12,52
Invest. Inter. 7.81 8.54
an oil by tartker to its refinery 
at Cherry Point, Wash., said 
John Bennett, president of the 
firm. T h e  Bennett boom, dev­
eloped here after two years of 
research, is being used by Shell 
Oil Co. to help capture oil 
seeping from toe site of a  blaz­
ing oil rig in the Gulf of Mex­
ico.
Adam Robertson of Creston 
was elected president of toe 
B.C. 'Teachers’ Federation Wed­
nesday-ill Vaheouver. Mr. Rol>' 
ertson, supervisor of element­
ary instruction at Creston, suc­
ceeds Jim  Killeen, a  Vancou­
ver vice-principal who is step­
ping down after a  two-year 
term . ,
A fund-raising drive has been 
launched in Vancouver’s Gas- 
town—to get its active but un­
official mayor off welfare. Bus­
inessmen in toe recently-re­
juvenated old sector will be 
asked to contribute so that the 
unofficial civic head, Ace 
Aasen, can live in a fashion be­
fitting his title, instead of his 
welfare allowance of $95 
month. Dressed in a morning 
coat, striped pants and top hat 
and carrying a cane, he has con­
ducted tours of the area, crown­
ed beauty queens and attended 
official functions
A University of , Alberta psy 
chology professor, W a r r e i  
Thorngate, testified a t an ob­
scenity trial in Edmonton Wed 
nesday that a survey he con 
ducted showed th a t though 
many persons find photographs 
with sexual content offensive, 
they don’t think these shoulc 
be banned from sale. About 
2,500 books and magazines were 
seized by police from Pipeline 
News because tliey were alleg­
edly offensive.
M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
HELD OVER
;AW0NDEHFULNEW CARJOON FEATUREi 
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m. Chidlreq
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ENGAGEMENT..,
“A Big Musical H it-  
In The Winner’s Corner!’
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iT U R K E Y S
While (hey last!!
With orders over $15.00 . lb.
M TOP ROUND
M STEAK B oneless, lb .
M  -------------------------------
i  ROUND STEAK
R o a s t ........... . lb ,
CHUCK ROAST
o r  R o u n d  B one .............. lb .
BLADE ROASTS
d o n ' t  m i s s  o u t
O N  T W B iM B  S A V I N Q ®
Thia vreekend thnngh to the end
next week MAGNASIGN
is featuring a 1 0 %
SPRING SAVING
an regular pricca. ,
on''





.K ^ ' f!kwiBn»MhP
Tha only place In Kelowna whfra 3 dimanvlonal
*NIAG NETIC ‘ PERMANENT 
*  INIDOOR and OUTDOOR
signs a re  availablo a t comparable prit;cB.





' ■ ' ■ • , ■ ! *
next at 
The Colony. . .
B oneless lb.
DETERGENT
P unch . 
G ia n t Size
Direct from Vancouver!!
FEATURING tha Pat Young vocalist group from Montreal. This well 
■ travelled group will be appeanria at the Colony direct from Vancouver where 
they were recer)tly playing ot "Gassy Jack's and "The Purple Steer".
CABARET NIGHTLY -  WED. thni SAT.
Come to dine or donee or both
Reservations 
Call 762-3430
B lue R ibbon . 
R eg , G rin d  .. lb.
T o o  H ut. 
G rin d lb.
Jjgr F ree, dally delivertea (except fpmday) In Rutland 
or Kelowna with ardor of $15 or more,
-K ORANGES 6 .b„̂
-K LETTUCE ...... i,«.i-29c J
J  TURNIPS ......... lb lOc J
- K - . J ------------------------ - --------------------- - -----------
no ’
SUPERETTE
lin y , 97 N. Arrons from IVIounlain Bhadona 
Mold —  Phone 765*5738
P rices I'lfcctivc T h u n i., IT i., S a t. and  Sun, 
0:»HN D A IL Y  T U X  10  P .M .
TO SiiRVE YOU BETTER
v,»
'  ̂ »eir- * -'«w.i.3j
'i* * /i \ '
J  S  ^  S  r *  • ’  '
- 4U. ^
■ » ' ■ ^ ., .
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Cause Of The Sekdni 
Taken Up In Kelowna
c; :
QUEEN LEFT HIGH AND DRY
The good ship Fintry Queen 
is being readied for another 
summer of' service on the 
Okanagan Lake. The Cana­
dian government requires 
that ships be taken out of the
water every four, years to 
inspect the hull, drive shafts, 
rudder and anchor chain. The 
former lake ferry Lequime, 
now owned by Fintry Mar­
inas Ltd., was taken to the
CNR ways Tuesday, for in­
spection of fire fighting and 
lifesaving equipment was 
also made. The Fintry begins 
her regular cruises June 15. 
There will be charter trips
before that. The ship will be 
used to fire a salute to the 
royal visitors when they ar­
rive here May. 6.
(Courier Photo)
O t h e r  
C a n  B e
D e p e n d a n t s
D e d u c t i b l e
SEEN and 
HEARD
A Kelowna resident, Mrs. 
Robert Goodall, 1720 High Road, 
has offered to champion the 
cause locally on behalf of a 
land of impoverished, near- 
starving Sekani Indians at Fort 
Ware in northern B.C.
Mrs. Goodall said she con­
tacted Robert McEwan of Sur­
rey, who launched a” appeal 
to fly a ton of fresh food to the 
Indian band, and offered to 
spearhead a local drive for do­
nations-of clothing, houseware 
and money.
She became aware of the 
plight of the Indian band through 
a newscast Wednesday and de­
cided to do something about it.
“ I was washing the dishes and 
it struck me there must be a 
lot of things people are not 
using,” Mrs. Goodall said, 
describing the Indian situation 
as a ‘‘sad thing” .
She contacted a few friends 
to “see if they had either cash 
or clothing to pass on to Mr. 
McEwan.” Included in her tele­
phone appeal were a few local 
churches which, she says, “are 
going to make donations.”
Mrs. Goodall says she assured 
Mr. McEwan she would provide 
storage space at her home for
donations o t  goods to the Fort 
Ware cause, as well as act as a 
donation liaison for cash contri< 
butions.
Bernard .Charles, assistant 
director of , ^ e ' Uhion of B.C, 
Chiefs, said 'pi: Vancouver Wed­
nesday th e '^ o rt Ware band was 
“virtually cut-off when Willis- 
ton Lake was formed by the 
Bennett Dam. He added the
Society Hoping To Provide 
Similar Scene This Year
lu . spite of; a shaky start and 
an unsuccessful petition again­
st i t  by nearby residents, a 
youth hostel operated last sum­
m er by the Central Okanagan 
Transient Aid Society proved 
its worth.
Opened a t the Anglican P ar­
ish Hall, 608 . Sutherland Ave;, 
J id y -1 of last 'year, the hostel 
was originally conceived as 
providing quarters for girls. 
However, since, the largest vol­
ume of transient youth com­
prised boys, female travellers 
were billetted in nearby homes 
as the physical design of the 
hall did not lend itself to ac­
commodating both sexes a t one 
time.
The hostel almost ended be-union “fully supports” an appeal I . . ... . t  _
launched by Mr. McEwan to 
fly a ton of fresh food to .F ort]
Ware within the next two
Mr. McEwan stated his ap­
peal has raised only about $150 
and that “ ten times .that” is 
needed for food.
The following is a  . continuing 
series of answers to . the most 
asked questions on income tax, 
p re p a r^  by the; .Penticton 
branch o f . National ;3 ey e |» e j 
taxation division, for the.L^n- 
venience a n d . enlightenment of 
readers.
This article deals with the 
question of other dependents.
Q. On my income tax  return 
I have always claimed my 
father as a  dependent. Last 
March he was killed in an auto 
accident. How much may 1 
claim for him, if anything?
A. If your father’s income 
for the year, up to the date of 
his death, was less than $950, 
you m ay claim any amount you 
spent for his support during the 
year of his death, up to $550 
maximum. , <
Attends
R. W. Kunzli, vice-president 
of Kelowna branch, Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Soc­
iety, was atnong 42 delegates at 
the annual provincial confer­
ence of the society in Vancou­
ver.
Theme , of the conference was 
‘Action.’ Workshops, presenta­
tions and discussions highlight­
ed the two-day meeting.
Dr. K. Ford, research direct­
or, conducted a tour through 
the laboratory operated by the 
society and the University of 
B.C. Delegates also visited the 
sheltered workshop, Where pa­
tients do silk screening, cera 
mica and wood carvings. Their 
products arc sold.
Last year. 5,806 patients 
were referred by 1,269 doctors 
to C.A.R.8. Of the patients 
4,339 had rheumatic diseases 
1,467 non-rheumatic diseases 
Physiotherapists gave 51,302 
treatm ents to 5,80^ patients 
The Arthritis Centre in Van­
couver received 75 new pa­
tients last year, and 40 others 
were readmitted. Of the total, 
83 were from outside Vancou­
ver.
Five rheumatologists made 
20 trips to (!lght regions to ex- 
amine 397 patients. Five occu­
pational therapists gave 233 
treatments to 166 patients in 
six regions.
Clifford Goddard, an oil com­
pany official, was nomed pres­
ident of B.C. division.
Q. My mother lives with us, 
and while her income is over 
S9M, I don’t  charge her any­
thing for her keep. Does this 
mean that 1  m ay claim her as 
a  dependent?
A. No. You m ay claim a de­
pendent who has an income less 
than $950. T h e  fact that you re­
ceive nothing from your moth­
er does not entitle you to claim 
her as a dependent in this in­
stance.
Q. When my parents died 
went to live with an aunt, 
was not legally adopted by my 
aunt but she paid for my educa­
tion. She is now quite elderly 
and I give her a small allow­
ance. Am I allowed to. claim 
her on my income tax as a de­
pendent?
A. If your auntjbas an in­
come of less than $950, you may 
claim her as a dependent, as 
if she were your mother.
Q. My mother does not live in 
Canada and I send her a regu­
lar allowance. Her -income is 
less than $950 a year. Is there a 
special form I must complete 
when claiming her as a depend­
ent?
A. You should complete and 
attach to your return a form 
TIE-NR. You should also sub­
m it remittance receipts such as 
cancelled cheques, bank drafts 
and money orders, as proof of 
support. T h e s e  documents 
should show the amount remit­
ted, date of purchase, and the 
nam e of the person to whom 
the support was given.
Q. My father qualifies as a 
dependent and each year on my 
tax form I have to fill in all the 
information regarding his age. 
Income, etc. Is it not possible 
for me to just put ‘see last 
year’s return’ so I do not have 
to fill in the same details each 
year?
A. If you omit any of this 
information on your tax form, 
you are probably going to delay 
the proce.sslng of your return, 
tiiorefore enter all the informa­
tion asked for.
Q. I understand to qualify as 
n dependent for income tax 
pur|X)ses my mother’s income 
m\mt not be more than $950 
Docs this mean Jier net income 
or her gross Ineomc?
A. It moans her net income 
before deducting personal ex­
emptions, charitable donations 
or medical cxnenses.
job. What exactly is m eant by 
infirmity?
A. Infirmtiy is not defined for 
purposes of the ■ Income Tax 
Act, but is taken to m ean a 
degree of physical or mental 
infirmity which prevents a per-, 
son from being gainfully em­
ployed. Your m other would be 
accepted as having this degree 
of infirmity solely because of 
her age.
Q. My husband and I  both 
work and I  have to employ a 
housekeeper to look after the 
children. When filing my in­
come tax form can I claim the 
housekeeper as a  deduction?
.A. No. 'The housekeeper’s sal­
ary  is not deductible for in­
come tax purposes, either by 
you or your husband. However 
you are entitled to deduct the 
contributions you make as an 
employer to the Canada pension 
plan on behalf of your house­
keeper. ■ ' ■
The Indian affairs branch has provided a gyir» floor sis a bed, 
been accused of setting back | breaM ast of a roll and a cup 
the appeal by , confusing • the of coffee and a bag lunCh.
adjacent re^dents who were 
finally coh#Jced about the 
more detrimental prospect of 
‘not’ having a  youth hostel.
Open to transiient youth from 
19 years S|nd up, the facilities
Indian band, with another one! 
further , south of Fort Ware, | 
which is about 300 air miles | 
from Prince George.
A hostel fee tanged from oiie 
cent to 75 cents per person 
When the hostel closed Aug, 
17, recordied registrations total-
Anyone wishing to donate j  532, alttiough a  large por- 
clothing, cash or other needs toL-^jj-pj, fjgute represented 
the band is asked to contact I j.e,registraflons, including 45 
Mrs. Goodall ^  3-^28. She h a s L | jjg  female appli-
been assured by M r. McEwan 
that cash donations will be 
acknowledged with a  tax de­
ductible receipt.
Summer’s, tourist flood has 
started in Kelowna. Spotted in 
the downtown areas Wednesday 
were vehicles from New M e^co 
California, Manitoba, Ontario, in 
addition to many from Alberta.
Despite the National Hockey 
League’s 1971 Stanley Cup play­
off schedule being printed in the 
Courier prior to its start, Kel­
owna hockey fans still seem to 
be confused about this weekends 
television broadcasting plan. 
Should all three quarter-final 
series be completed tonight, the 
semi-final series will begin Sun­
day, otherwise CHBC-TV will 
carry a quarter-final series Sun­
day a t 5 p.m. There are no 
games scheduled for Saturday.
I n  C o u r t  T o d a y
cants for lodging.
Male registrations number­
ed 1,671, 685 of which compris­
ed re-registered transients. Av­
erage length of stay was 1.7 
days, with 50 people accommo­
dated a t one time as per
agreement with the church ' 
committee.
According to a report on the 
hostel by ihe society, the m aj- i 
o r i^  of lodging recipients ran* . 
ged in age from 16 to 19 years, - 
and anyone discovered under 16 i 
years was referred to the local 1 
child care agency.
At the outset, through agree- , 
m ent with the church commit- I 
tee, the hostel operated under | 
a  stringent set of rules and \ 
guidelines. i
Hostel hours were,between T '• 
and 11; p.m., with lights out a t  1 
12 midnight. T h e  haU was vac- | 
ated and closed daily at 8:30 I 
a.m. EJach youth was allowed < 
three nights use of the hall, and ! 
applicants had to register in 
nam e, age and their social sec­
urity number recorded if pos­
sible...
The rules also provided for 
the rejection of anyone disturb- 
mg omers, no use of the tele­
phone without toe supervisors 
permission and a ban on smok­
ing except in the front vesti­
bule. Anyone in possession of 
drugs or alcohol was not ad­
mitted, and the supervisor re­
tained toe righ t to demand the 
imihediate departure o t  anyone 
on refund of paymient.
In addition to providing shel­
ter, toe hostel was equipped 
wito toree washrooms, includ­
ing one shower with hot and 
cold water. Diversion was pro­
vided by the Kelowna Boys* 
Club by way of a tennis table, 
basketball, card games, chess 
sets, magazines and newspap­
ers.'
No extra charge was made 
by the club. An old radio was 
also loaned to toe bosteLan
One ot toe youngsters respond­
ing to a  local departm ent store 
contest in which puppies or a 
bicycle can be won . listed her 
choice in no uncertain terms. 
Said young Edith Harlsin in 
her letter from Winfield: “ I 
would like a bike because I ’ve 
got some puppies all ready , .
I t ’s pesticide spraying time in 
local orchards. But police have 
warned that two-legged pests 
are around. T hey use water or 
unknown chemicals in their 
fraudulent operations.
Phillip Abel of Westbank, 
charged with threatening to in­
jure or kill Moses Abel Tues­
day, was remanded 30 days for 
psychiatric examination when 
he appeared this morning in 
provincial court before Judge 
D. M. White. No plea was en­
tered.
Michael Gyepesi of Kelowna, 
facing three charges of shop 
lifting, was ordered to undergo 
medical treatment, and was 
placed under supervision of a 
probation officer. The charges, 
to which no pleas have been 
entered, will be reviewed Jiily 1.
•Douglas Charles Parfaitt of 
Kelowna pleaded guilty to 
driving when the alcohol content 
in his blood exceeded .08 per 
cent, laid after his car went out 
of control Feb. 21 on Hall Road. 
He wad fined $200 and prohibited
No AdministFative Troublethrough lawyer J . K. McLeod to three infractions of the Narcotics 
Control Act. Stuckey was 
charged with two counts Of drug I According to the terms of an 
possession, Kermode with one. agreement between toe church 
Sentence will be pronounced committee and the society, sup- 
Apnl 22. : ervisory staff had to be  19
Bail was set at $1,000 cash years or older, and almost all 
for Walter Calvin Zbediak of such personnel were between 
Calgary, charged with posses-1 that age and 23 years with a 
sing m arijuana, and trafficking 1 “hippy” style appearance, 
in it. He pleaded guilty Wednes-1 supervision was enforced 
day on -the first charge, and fj-om u  p.m. to 8:30 a.m., with 
elected trial by judge without a registration from 6 to 11 p.m. 
jury on the second. , \ . decision to run the hostel
on toe honor system, toe report 
until Wednesday 1 notes, proved a success, and
steahngvgasolme from the Sal-lij , avniiiBtiori indicated in-
vation Army here March 27, 
Donato Bradley Russell Cretin 
of Kelowna pleaded not guilty. 
Alan Munroe of Westbank re­
served his plea,
final evaluation indicated ih  
stances of drugs and alcohol in 
toe hall were “ extremely 
ra re.”
Anyone found in possession 
of such stimulants were told to
Warrants were issued for digposa of them. No supervisor
The Okanagan - Similkameen 
Parks Society is sponsoring a 
visit to their proposed park site 
Saturday. The site is in toe 
unique Osoyoos arid biotic zone, 
popularly known as Canada’s 
pocket desert.
This area extends into Canada 
only in tlie Okanagan and 
Similkameen valleys. None of it 
has been set aside for proteo 
tion One of the unique plants 
there Is the greasewood o r ante 
lope bush, which extends into 
Arizona and northern New 
McxlcOi
To get to the site, drive about 
eight miles south of Oliver and 
turn, cast near a concrete com­
pany. Drive across the meadow 
and meet a t ra'nch buildings at 
10 a.m.
Leaders are Leon Blumer of 
Kelowna, Violet Glbbard of 
Penticton, , Dave McMullen of 
Osoyoos, Doug Fraser of Sum 
merland, and Bill Kreller of 
Oliver. '
Q. My mother, aĝ e 6^, has an 
Income of under $9.50 and I con­
tribute to her support. On my 
tax form T  see I must state 
whether shp is infirm. My mo­
ther is very well for her age, 
but could not possibly take n
903 Commander 
Attends Meeting
Coptaln Norman J . , Hllborn 
commanding officer of 90# 
Squadron British Columbia Dra­
goons Cadet Corps attended thd 
annual ’ Commanding Officers 
Conference In Vancouver on 
April 10 and 11.
The conference wns hosted by 
the senior staff officer Major 
W. R. Westfall and his staff 
officers. Forty commanding of­
ficers from nil regions of the 
province participated. \
Main points of interest to tlii 
conference and to all the cadet 
corps as mitllned by the senior 
staff officer wns the new equip­
ment and unifonns that will in? 
made available for distribution 
early this fall.
Cadet camps this .war will 
held a t Vernon. Banff, Slulo 
end ChurehiU, as well as the 
annual exchange cattete to 
Valcartler.
.Master c.idets ffflrtunate enough 
to quality for the overseas ex 
change will spend six weeks in 
fuch places as Wales. Ireland, 




Frontage c h a  r  g e s again-st 
tliree city residents for sidewalk 
projects were reduced Wednes­
day by toe court of revision.
C. F. Johnson, who owns a 
corner lot a t 1102 Centennial 
Crescent, had already paid for 
a sidwalk on one side, so will 
not have to pay anything for 
tlie new vialk.
J . A. Slesslnger had his 
frontage a t  ’ 1220 Centennial 
Crescent reduced from 79 to 
75 feet.
EYed Bloomfield had the 
frontage on hla Water Street 
property cut from 167 feet 
to 100 1/5 feet.
Members of too court were 
Mayor Hilbert R o th ,, alderman 
W. J . C. Kano and, Richard 
Stewart. ■
from, driving for six months.
Court was told William 
Joseph Corlett of Kelowna al­
most caused two accidents in 
the city before his car was 
stopped Friday. He pleaded 
guilty to the .08 charge, was 
fined $250 and ordered not to 
drive for six months.
Leonard Wayne Stuckey of 
Port Moody, near Vancouver, 
and David Gary Kermode of 
Vancouver p l e a d e d  guilty
Travelling
M artin Johnson 
Service Thursday
EYinornl services will be held 
froto Day’s Chapel of Rcmcm- 
brancQ ’Thursday a t 4 p.m. for 
Martin Waring Johnson, 1490 
Maydcn Road, Rutland, who 
died Tuesday nt the ago of 49.
Surviving Mr. Johnson ore his 
wife, Phyllis; two daughters 
Linda In Calgary, and Gloria 
(Mrs. K. Hummel) In Halifax 
his parents, Mr. and Mr,s. Bruce 
Johnson; one In-other, Charles 
in Calgary; two sisters, Bctly- 
Anu (Mrs. E. Johnson in Cal. 
gary. and Alice <Mrs. iJirry  
Summer) In Boswell, B.C.
Rev. Father R, E. E'. Berry 
will conduct the ceremonies 
with cremation to follow.
Day’s F\incrnl Home la in 
charge of the arrangements. '
REMANDED
A man^who said he needs a 
ear because he is crippled, but 
cannot afford insurance for U 
beemuto he t« on welfare, wa« 
remanded to M ay ,31 for pre- 
sentcnco report. Clifford Roy 
Ptepper of HCelowna pleaded 
guilty Wednesday tofore Judge 
D. M. While to driving a car 
without insurance. He was »lo|>-
Tho number of passengers 
and vehicles travelling the Rog 
era Pass during toe montli of 
March this year fell off aub- 
stnnUally compared With a cor 
responding period in 1970.
According to  a report Issucc 
by the superintendent of Mount 
Rcvclstoke and Glacier No 
tlonnl Parks, a total of 55,944 
passengers in 23,644 vchlclc.i 
travelled through the Rogers 
Pass in March, this co|npnrod 
with\ 90,018 passengcra in 34,- 
981 vehicles for the sam e month 
last year.
DRIVER INJllj;tED 
Darrell Malln of Alberta was 
in satisfactory condition at Kcl 
owna (Icneroi Hospital with In­
juries y jffered in a collision 
Thursday afternoon on the Ben- 
voulin Hoad between vehicles 
operated by himself and Victor 
Puffalt of Kelowna. Police said 
Mr. .Malln was hurt so badly 
they were unable to immediately 
determine what city he is from. 
Damage estimate was $650,
Harold Floyd McFall of 
fixed address, released 
$1,000 bail on a charge of car 
theft; L arry Eugene Prosser of 
Kelowna, charged with the 
offence; and Gerald Wheeler Of 
Kelowna, charged with driving 
a vehicle with no insurance,
•  • •
Today’s weather pattern for 
the Okanagan should consist of 
mainly cloudy skies with a few 
showers this morning and an 
afternoon of sunny skies. Winds 
could rise to 20 at times in a 
northeasterly direction. Fi'iday’s 
forecast calls for clouding over 
In the morning wito a fow 
showers In the afternoon and 
evening. The high today and 
Friday should climb ns high as 
60, while the low tonight will be 
about 35. The high and low in 
Kelowna Wednesday were 01 
and 35, and a trace ot rain was 
recorded.
Strike
Damage “in toe hundreds of 
dollars” was caused by van­
dals Tuesday or Wednosday at 
Lakevlew Heights Elementary 
School. Police said it was 
“obviously the \;;ork of youths.”
Vandals broke the flagpole, 
smashed three large outside 
lights, broke the plate glass 
window in toe main door and 
10 other windows, broke 
utility m eter on a portable build­
ing. and damaged a vent on toe 
root.
Vandals wove also reported, 
this morning to have taken six 
golf carts from too Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club. The 
carta were found In several 
places, and had been extensively 
damaged, police said.
the report emphasized,, was rcr 
®” |quired to demand toe depart­
ure of any person from the pre­
mises, and there were “no 
fights, beatings, damage, theft 
or defacing of church property.'‘ 
In addition, there, was no un­
due noise or a “ single cause” 
for local residents to summon 
police or, complain to* toe 
church comthittee.
The ‘inevitable disaster’ pre­
dicted by “ some ' local Angli­
cans and, non-Anglicans”  did 
not occur. In .fact, the report 
noted, both toe Anglican parish 
and toe society received . the 
commendatipn of city council
for “providing this service to  i 
toe community.”  i
The society itself received a  j 
letter of recommendation from [ 
Mayor Hilbert Roto. !
An objective ’ evaluation re-1 
quested by toe society from too }' 
local RCMP detachment on the j 
lostel drew an observation j 
from art RCMP representative 
who was “quite sure” the ex- j 
istence of the hostel had “en- j 
couraged” more transient youth 1 
to come to Kelowna than would [ 
[jave been toe case if there 
had been no hosteli toe report \ 
noted.
There was also some concern | 
expressed by an officer that 
“ too much” emphasis had been 
given to providing services for 
“ transient types”  and not 
enough to “the needs of ’ocal 
kids.’’
The local health unit report­
ed treatm ent of only isolated 
cases, with very feW' transient 
youths requesting venereal dis­
ease treatment. A group of 29 
youths, toe unit reported; was 
treated with serum tor hepati­
tis . and other related medical 
problems. ■"
In the main, the health Unit 
report stressed, “toe great in­
flux of transient youth created 
no undue demands on local pub­
lic health services.’’
The annual meeting of the 
society will be held April 22.
Two applications to provide 
secondary AM radio service to 
the Kelowna area will be con­
sidered at Canadian Radio-Tele­
vision Commission hearings at 
Vancouver May 18,
One of toe applications called 
Mld-Vallt!y Broadcasters, a
/ A  > ;ri
_ »-■
si'ii.l -S '.
ped Saturday m toe city,
TAPE DKCKS STOLEN 
PoHcff report several ears In 
the Lawson Avenue and Rut­
land areas have been entered 
recently, Tape dcck» and^ tapes 
have been taken.
MARATHON OVER TODAY
ejclUta In Kelowna, todav fol­
lowing the 72-hour marathon
sponsorerl by Ihe Ogopdgo 
rlinpler. Order of DcMolay, 
From left, Ken Cortcr, Ken
Jemson, A1 'Galbraith and th e order aa a  centennial pro- 
Tom I’olnenr. ,The marathon , jeet. Only one tricycle lasted 
ended today on the arena A toe whole lime, 
parking lot. It was held by \ • (CkKirler Photo)
I
I,.
tour-man group headed by J. B, 
Cooper, is for establishment of 
a radio station a t Rutland.
“We feel confident the contin­
ued growth of Rutland and too 
Central Okanqgan will Warrant 
second station,” said Mr. 
Cooper Wednesday. With him In 
he venture are local lau^cr 
Larry Snlloum, Allan .Paterson, 
Rutland realtor, and Allan 
Parfltt, associated with radio ' 
station CFTK in Terrace,
T he bulk of shareholders re­
side in too Kelowna area,” add­
ed'M r. Cooper.
The other bid Is for similar 
service in the Kelowna region 
>y E’our Seasons Radio Ltd. 
Principal shareholders In tho 
o m p a n y  Is toe Hall-Gray 
roadcasting Co. Ltd., of Sal­
mon Arm, which currently ser­
vices the Kamloops-Revclstoko 
areas,
“Wo feel confident one of too 
two applications will receive a 
licence In Kelowna,”  salad Wal­
ter Gray, managing director of 
Four Seasons and formerly a"* 
Bociated with CKOV and CHBC- 
TV In Kelowna.
Well-known In toe city, part­
ner R. J. Hall, was employed by 
the local station for 13 years.
Although “confident”  In his 
appHcollon to the CRTC, Mr. 
Gray sold he “ felt sure” Mr. 
Cooper “hos also prepared nn 
excellent prcscnlatlon.”  Mr. 
Gray will attend too hearings on 
behalf of E’our Seasons Radio 
Ltd.
Both appllcatlwis have been 
pending for about 18 months, 
and were by-pos*wl hy tbu 
CRTC hearings In Ottawa Feb. 
’10 because of prlwlty commit­
ments by the eommlsslon.
MF-ETS TO D AT  
A general meeting of thw Kel­
owna' One Alona CJuh be 
held a t the library 'W ararootn  
a t B p.m. today. An tmaraiounc- 
ed guest apeaker will deal with 
beys' cIuIm and Big Brother 
orgAnizations, Anyone Interest­
ed is welcome to attend Iho 
meeting.
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Short Takes
Whb the city’s director of opera­
tions having tendered his resignation, 
perhaps the' whole city policy might 
stated a review. For ins^ce, is the 
present jwlicy of inaintaipmg a jws® 
pub&-works crew and doing all the 
work itself, the best and cheapest 
policy? A t one time the city hired pn- 
vatp'firms, alwdys by tender, to do 
any jobs the itity needed donct sewers, 
roadUf etc., etc. Then there, came a 
time when labor was cheaper, when . 
it was thought advisable—and cheapr 
er— for the city to do the work itself. 
Since that date quite a little empire : 
has been built up! Now perhaps it 
should be looked at again. There are 
many things to be said for the ron? 
trading-out procedure. Competitive 
tenders' should ensure the job being 
done at a reasonable cost, possibly 
below the cost should the city do the 
job itself. The city would not need to 
tie up large capital sums in equipment. * 
The haggling over’ labor . contracts 
would be reduced. And so on. There 
are,enough arguments to warrant a 
serious look at the whole setup at this
tim e.-
A  ^eat deal of material crosses an 
editor’s desk and, of necessity, the 
great bulk of it finds its way into a 
commodious wpb. But when a num­
ber one trade publication devotes its 
cover in color and nine pages of edit­
orial matter and some thirteen pictur­
es, about half in color, well, that im- 
pcls' a second look. The magazine 
, was the February issue of “The Pro- 
U ^ s iv e  Grocer,” the number one of 
the supermarket trade publications on 
this continent. It  is pubfished in New 
York. The store it featured was Jack. 
Gordon’s Super-Valu.' The magazine 
emphasizes that never before has it 
featured a store five-years-old: But, it 
sajra, “The arched roof construction, 
dramatic interior mural, soaring cur­
ved wo(^ beams along the ceiling, and 
dramatic perimeter canopies, all make 
the store appear refreshingly new.
Even more important ‘than physical 
appearances are the departments and 
store services , that make the Kelowna 
Super-Valu as much„a store of the 
future today as it vv'as back in July 
1965.” The article goes Ph to discuss 
the various departments and re- 
empHasizes that while the average 
store after five years needs extensive 
renlodelling to make it “modern,” 
this store remains “as modem as thê  
future,” W ien a New York maga- 
ane sends a writing and camera crew 
3,OOO inilea to do an article on n.store 
in Kelowna, it is no small trlbutejp  
the store; And when it donates nine. 
and a half pages plus cover and color-; 
ed photos, well, it' is something to be 
' proud about as it- does mean that in 
the supermarket field, the Store merits 
attention. Jack Gordon ,and his staff 
should be proud; it would be odd if 
they f  were not. And Kclownians 
' should be proud too to bask a little in 
'the reflected glory of a loca l  store 
achieving continental recognition. We 
extend congratulations. ,
Well, Weatherman, the first day of 
■ spring is long gone and we’re waiting 
fot you to get that March chill out of 
the air. '
Let’s hope that before the next fed­
eral election rolls around that The 
Conservatives adopt a more sensible 
and appropriate slogan for Stanfield., 
He’s no more a “so(^-it-to-them’ 
type than our Aunt Emmie is a hockey 
player.
A Kdlowiia family had received, the 
ultimate in bilingualism— instructions 
on"the assembly,of a child’s toy in 
French only.
A golfing reader gloats that this
is'the best time of the year— too late
, for snowmobiles and too; soon for
power mowers; no: snow to shovel 
and no grass to cut.
. - T A K 6  0 V 6 R  
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w trm o'n e p o s t b r  c o .
E lectric  
so A
. GBEAT FALLS. Mont. (CP)
— A computer, .that can -whls- 
.tie Dixie o r deal death, with 
equal dexterity is  housed a t 
Malmstrnm Air Force Base 
here, guarding prairie skleS, 
against enemy planes.'
Fortunately it  has o n l y  
whistled so far, although it  
guides l,400*mile«n*hour in­
terceptor planes ,on'.practice 
alerts and in occasimial cases v 
directs t h m  to identify an un*
' known alrcratt.
The computer, which w a s; 
programmed, to whistle pixie 
and print outPlayboy buiuties 
during a press tour, is basi­
cally the heart of Jlegion 2(h-. 
Albwta, Sa'skatchej^am. M aul-' 
toba, Montana; Korth Dakota, 
So.utb - Dakota. Wydmlng and 
IdahoA<if the Nbrth American 
,> .Air D e f e n c e  command 
(KORAD).
I t  has thousands ,ot fUght.





By PHILI PDEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Student Exchange Program
TTie Pacific, Re^on, Canadian 
Council of Christians and Jews, have 
revealed plans of the Council’̂  larg­
est sponsored .bilingual-bicultural stu­
dent exchange program ever under­
taken between British Columbia and 
Quebec.
One hundred and forty senior sec- 
ondafy high schools and ddzens of 
private schools within the province 
haw been invited to submit • applica­
tions on behalf of their students^ f̂ot,
bcc in their home in B.C. for an addi­
tional two weeks. ; :
The students from Vancouvejf Is­
land and thePLower Mainland .will 
all be travelling via special charter 
flights, while the students from the 
Interior will travel via tailway.
Within a very short space of time, 
more' than 600 ydung ambassadors 
will be arriving or leaving Vancou­
ver International Airport on July 15, 
The logistics : arid complications
this special government assisted Gen- prising' b u rd f this vast undertaking 
tcnnihl’71 ptoject. ' ! , ' ' , , are a f e t  beyond^belief. The
th e  British. Columbia students pfc- 
Eontly being selected by tiidt prjnci- 
palsf" and teachers are being; selected 
.on’the basis'of their knbwlcdge of the 
Fieiich language and good citizenship.
th e  entire exchange will take place 
diirihg the month of July as- part of 
the Cotincil’s regularly operated  ̂ex­
change program. The British Colum­
bia students will live for two wceksas 
guests of a matched French-speaking 
fiimlly. They in turn will host a match­
ed French-speaking student fronvQuc-
travpiiing via rail will be part of. a, 
, group-of .more, than .3,000 students 
ti'avelling’ via' rail between Quebec 
and the rest of Canada, all endeavor­
ing to find a better understanding of 
biiingualism and biculturalism;
The Canadian Council of Christians 
and Jews have undertaken this pro­
ject'for the past 20 years in addition 
to its many other projects designed 
, towards a better understanding of 
, one’s neighbprs thereby ensuring brp- 
tlicrhood can become a reality.
Following their successes in 
Laos, the Communists are step­
ping up their , pressure in Cam­
bodia. The weight of the at­
tacks- on South Vietnamese 
troops ■ in  ̂ Cambodia seems to 
indicate that by now the Com­
munist losses in supplies have 
been made up, a t  least enough 
to allow the mounting by the 
Communists offensives to dis­
lodge the South Vietnamese 
from various areas of Cambo­
dia. These attacks have been 
concentrated on the Cambodian 
key points of the Ho Chi Minh 
trail.
The intensity of the Com­
m unist reaction to the invasion 
of Laos and now their attacks 
on Cambodia, are in sharp in 
contrast to the relative mlldL- 
ness of Communist operations 
before. Some experts in Wash­
ington wonder whether Hanoi 
' had been tapering off the war. 
in responsfe to Mr. Nixon’s pol­
icy of withdrawal: has the
president’s authorization of the 
incursions into Cambodia and 
Laos changed Communist stra­
tegy to a much more strenuous 
one of harrasslng the American 
withdfawal every step of the 
■ way? . .
Ddubts are also openly ex- 
. pressed' about the accuracy of 
the intelligence estimates on 
the basis of which Mr. Nixon 
has been making policy in Viet­
nam. He had been convinced, 
apparently, that the Commun­
ists had suffered so much from 
the war that they were unable
to face the sort of pressure 
that the Cambodian and Lao­
tian operations entailed.
■rhe surprises fdr _Mr. Nixon 
began when the pickings In 
Cambodia were much slimmer 
than he predicted: the guerrilla 
headquarters were n e v e r  
found: the arm s caches discov­
ered by the U;S. and South 
Vietnamese troops were not 
critical; very soon^ after the in­
vasion of Camhodia, the Com­
munists controlled two thirds of 
the coun try .T he surprises be­
came even less pleasant in Laos 
where the South Vietnamese 
incursion was blunted then turn­
ed back with concentrations of 
Communist force which had no 
business being there if the re­
ports of the U.S. airmen 'on 
their bombing missions Were 
even half accurate.
If the Communists keep up 
the form they have been show­
ing (since the incursion of 
Laos, in particular) then the 
strategy of Mr. Nixon might gP 
badly awry. Some of his critics 
are even saying that if he had 
let sleeping dogs lie-^if he had 
not invaded Cambodia and 
Laos—the Communists might 
have allowed him to withdraw 
hir troops without too much in­
terference.
Having swatted the hornets’ 
nest, he must now expect to 
feel their stirig, Threateiilng to 
bomb North Vietnamese cities 
. might help him not at all in de­
terring the Communists: they 
now believe he will bomb them 
anyhow, whatever they do—so 
says tlic Hanoi press, a t any 
rate.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 1 5 ,1 9 7 1 .. .  ‘.
Nicola Sacco and Barthor 
lomeo Vanzetti, Italian im­
migrants, were arrested for 
the murder of two men in a 
robbery in Braintree, Mass.,
51 years ago today—in 1920. 
They were convicted a year 
later and a series of mo­
tions for a review by -a ; 
higher court was tu rned ' 
down. A worldwide wave'(H 
p ro test. grew, ■ claiming the 
men were’victiihlzed aSTm- - 
m i g r a n t  s o r  anarchiste,-- 
until Qov. Fuller of Massa­
chusetts appointed a review ; 
b o a r  d, which found no 
ground for mercy or tetrial. 
Sacco and Vanzetti were ex­
ecuted Aug. 28,1927.
1945—F. D; Roosevelt was 
buried a t Hyde Park, N.Y, 
1937—Trade unions wctc 
legalized in Nova Scotia. ' ■ 
1915—A war ' tax of one 
per cent was Imposed on all 
Canadian letters.
. 1901—Woodstock; Ontario, 
was incorporated as a c ity ,.
1850—San Picanclsco. was • 
incorporated as a  city. .■ .
1764—M m  e. Pompadour 
died..'. ■ ■' ■
1598—The Edict of Nantes 
was ratified by Henri IV of 
France.
plane U guides the lighters to
* do the. Job.
a c t s  a s  DBTEBRENT-
' “Odr operatloh anti constant 
tilligence act as a  deterrent to
• any nation which might send;;
' bornbers '.over the .North Pole
’ and; Into our a rea ,’’ .Canadian • • 
Brlg.-Gen;' William Garton, , 
deputy commander of 24th 
Region NORAD, said In an in­
terview.
• “ AS'far as  we know, there 
■ has not been any penetration 
of North American air space 
■ in  -the past, although if there 
had been and we didn’t  know,
' nobody is likely to tell vis 
about it.”
NORAD, manned by 43 Ca­
nadians and about 400 United 
States servicemen a t Malms- 
trom, is s tr ie j^  a  defensive 
force which .critics say 'is out- ‘ 
moded. and a waste of . money 
because it has no defence 
against a missile attack.
Brig-Gen.'Garton; a native 
of, S t  Boniface, M an .,,admits 
tha t if there is an attack over 
the Pole it vrill undoubtedly be 
with missiles. : . .
. “However,' if there was no 
- defence against planes an 
■ enemy would obviously use 
, them. They .are cheaper and - 
certainly more accurate than 
.-missiles,’’ -
; NORAD, commanded here 
■by MaJ.-Gen. R ichard . Abbey 
of the U.S. Air Force, is a 
joint U.S.-Canadian program 
- and Canada will decide In 1973 
. . whether to continue as a 
miember. So far there has 
been no indication of Canada's - 
—T>lsns. •
biased. tiUnk It’s hutispensa- 
Me. , , .. , ih
The system starts in win-. 
-dowless rooms lighted In d a rk -, q  
blue where men watch yellow - .-i 
blips on radar scopes,
' From  the seemingly thou- —  
sanda of blips, the men pick , 
out aircraft and Identify, them <; i 
with the aid of the computer ^  
—called Clyde by all NORAD 
personnel.' : ,
•It a plane wlUch shows on a 
rad ar scope can’t  be identified 
w l t ^  two minutes of its first 
appearance, t h i n g s  really 
. begin to move. Delta Darts 
are 8 c r  a m b l e d  and with 
Clyde’s aid try  to make n  po-'
' aitive visual identification.
• -Should 'the .plane bo uni ’ -'' 
f  r  in  n d  I'y, the interceptor's - 
■ guidance 8ystem--llriked with "Si 
Clyde—fires Genie rockets to «  
shoot ttdown. . ■’
. i In 'the  12 yeani'of'operation 
every unknown has proved-to 'M- 
‘ ■ be' friendly^ when approached';' »  
by the NORAD plahes.- ' . w
Brig.-Qen.' •Garton ' admits .; a q  
there a ie  loopholes in the sys-’ . 'is 
tem,'i but “only ,at low levels - ali 
and speeds." - •; -d
NO BORDER IN SKY
* “Canadian participation is 
the only logical way to do it," 
said; the Canadiari brigadier- ;
■ general. “There is n6  border
■ to-the; sky. • ■  ̂ ' .: “ .
know th a t Sounds h ack -■ 
rieyed, but it’s true. M d  Can­
ada has the-desire not to have 
open skies."
' Critics aside, the-setu" at 
Malrnistrothi i s irripres ve, 
especially to the non-military 
eye. Those i n v o l v e d  in 
NORAD, all a d m i t t e d l y
BONNIE STANDS BY ,, .
Clyde—should i t  break down ^ 
iits standby, Bomiic,. -takes' . . 3  
I over—arbitrarily r e ]  e,c t  s • ' '1 ̂
planes-flying at less: than 180 . 
miles ,an hour, and radar is . . .jj 
not capable of tracking low- 
flying aircraft.
, But a low-level, low-speed . 
attack Is a remote possibility....,^ 
because it would create “hor?. ' .  j 
rendous navigational prol>, ‘. “  
Terns and the planes would 
need to refuel a t least three; ,, 
times.” ■
“If a war should occur we 
m ust attem pt to keep it as far ’ S' 
north as possible,, away from r 
the population'- centres. -Our .-- s  ̂
North is sparsely populated,- . -,y 
which isn’t  the case in the, - 
souto." • . s
A tour of the facilities gives, - > 
the impression that this , is-aa-; 
immensely expensive: w a r  
game.'-. '■ • • - :<?•'
If i t  is a game, how. do you. . >;5. 
keep the players intereste4?;
“ We have a little trouble, in . .
; that regard," said Brig.-Gen. . _
. Garton. “-We have some edmf . . jg 
petitions in intercepting bc^.'' .  ̂  
tween various NORAD . xcr. .j, 
gions and, the men are re?
. quired to keep.a certain profi ,. 
ciency level iri their Vfork, , |
“ N o - n o t i c e  chwks a rq : ,"  
thrown a t therii. and we have „ 
practise sessions tb keep theiri  ̂ . 
on their toes." . .
DON’T MISS OFTEN *
In the practice • sessions, 
planes are  sent out to ' inter­
cept aircraft. T h e  men at tiie i*.
'  radar scopes plot the path of ;
■ both the interceptor and the '
.»Vunfriendly” piahev With th e : 
help of Clyde,- th e  radat-rooih'’/'' w I
men and an electrical • guid'*
• lince' system, they should be^ 'A 
successful; If they miss, often."'''t'J* 
it’s back to thb training ':_J. 
"■'■■ board.' ■' '
.....  Maj.-Gen; Abbey, said his’”.'!
; region has about 1.5 million ' i l  
square miles to guard, a job-: l 
which must be done well. ‘





10 y e a r s  a g o
, April 1981 ,
............ .. 'Teddy Bears,
Canadian Senior B Women’s 
chitobions, left today for Toronto where 







iiavb’iron the B.C. Championship in four 
ccnsiirMllvo year* “"d have lost only Che guriie out of 89 played in the last 
four'yeats.•'Diey won the championship 




n ie  G lcnm orc Community Club re- 
ccivM A report on the year’s activities 
from the ^ tirin g  president Charles 
Henderson. The membership is now 125, 
n Bey Scout troop had been organized 
two yenf8 ago and a Wolf Cpb pack was 
forriied during the post year, and a com­
munity ' picnic was hold. NOw officers 
a r e ‘Howard Wolnoskl, president: Har­




f d r  the first time In 10 years the 
Okfumgen V a ll^  schools track meet 
w l l l ^ t  ho held, 'E xtra curricular actlv- 
tU er such as cadet training and other 
w ar .'effort activities have kept them too 
busy for track training. A high school
■mil I............. ...... . ....................... ■ .
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adien Press Is exclusively rn* 
tor tint use to r te p u w ic a t^  of all 
dkiibstches credited to It or the 
A s s o c ta ^  Press of Reuter tn this 
l>aper aWl also the, local news publlsiict 
‘ theretR. .All rights of repubUcatlon of 
'IhcreUi dm* pi,sottxedal dispatches 
reserved.
tutor class meet will, bo hqld however 
at the 24th of May celebration.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1931
Benvoulln Notes — The United Church 
edider has undergone repairs, Including 
a row cement foundation and sidewalk. 
Mr, Alex Reid has been most diligent In 
getting the work done. A hearty vote of 
thunks to Mr,. Reid and his helpers.
.50 YEARS AGO 
April 1921
Mr. T, F. McWilliams, banTslor and 
solicitor, arrived In Kelowna last week 
and will practice his profession here. 
Ho has opened an office In the Ixickle 
Block,
60 YEARS AGO 
April 1011
A tragedy occurred at Wood Lake this 
week when a little girl, not three years 
of age, met her death through terrible 
burns sustained os the result of her 
drops catching fire when she was play­
ing with a piece of pitchy wood.
In Passing
R.cscarchcrs at the Dulcva Watch 
Co. say the average American com- 
ntuter spends approximately 520 
hours a year getting to and from 
wrirk.
JMore than 353,000 persohf, a re­
cord, visited .Terra Nova National 
Bark iri Newfoundland last ycitr.
Moles destroy large quantities of 
, harmful insccl.s.
Hfty per cent of West Germany’s 
working force c.it their noon meal at 
home, says .1 survey by Consumers* 
kfarkcling and Rcscarcir SrKlcty.
'llic  per capita consumptirin of 
hatnhurpers in the United St.dcs dur­
ing 1970 was 26 pounds.
When a group appointed by 
bur city council met to discuss 
with representatives of various 
groups and Individuals the mat­
te r of propos(}d changes within 
our City Park they were shown 
many plans each which appeari 
cd to discount the value of the 
other.
One plan showed a parking 
area facing Abbott Street with 
the lake front being shut off 
from cars because of the largo 
number of c a r s , being parked 
near the waterfront. It was 
pointed out that these cars did 
not get there by their own de­
sire, rather that they were driv­
en there by their occupants 
numbering from one to five per­
sons who preferred the view 
and the fresh air to that offered 
lacing Abbott Street. '
It seems to be a fact ^that 
only a few Kelowna residents 
arc capable of walking to our 
park and ns such must use 
their cars for this purpose.
As reported In the Courier 
«nd as told to me on several 
occasions It was planned to 
build B ten room and banquet 
, bail, capable of seating up to 
300 and which could be used ns 
B dance hall as well, In the 
, nren south of the bowling 
greens. It was pointed out that 
any such building would cut 
Into that part of the park pro­
bably used more than any other 
by younger folk plnvlng base­
ball. football and other acllyl- 
tlca as well ns lielng used by 
the grown ups. When tins was 
mentioned from the floor an­
other m ap was held up with the 
statement that It was not their 
Intention to build In that nren. 
No alternative was suggested.
When the suggestion was 
made from the floor that If a 
tea room was considered to be 
a must, it should be limited |n 
size to that required to terve 
the neo<ts of the dnllv ntlcnd- 
anee in the park and that it 
should not be plaecd near the 
erntre of the park.
Tt»® committee seemed to bo 
tinaware of the fact . that the 
park Is closed >01 12 each 
day and any suggested budd­
ing would.be useless for danc­
ing purposes. It was stressed 
that Kelowna needed such a 
building for the purpose of 
hmdlng meetings of various 
sizes. Rutland has a centennial 
hall which Is used year around 
for that purpose. Wlien told 
that Kelowna has had such a 
hall for some y<jars with many 
facilities and full parking lot 
nearby, they did not seem to 
have nn answer,
I have to feel that our city 
council cither appointed the 
wrong group to present their 
case, or that they did not have 
a cause worthy of their abili­
ties. ■






TORONTO (CP) — A woman 
has been 'elected for the first 
time as chancellor of the Uni­
versity of Toronto, It was an­
nounced Tricsday. Paulino Mc- 
Glbbon of Toronto will succeed 
Dr. Omond Solandt for a three- 
yenV term , beginning July 1.
OPEN 24 n o u n s
' TORONTO (CP) -  Thrive IGA 
supermarkets In two communl- \ 
ties Just west of Toronto have 
begun a 24-hour-a-dny, seven- 
days-a-wcek operation, T h e  
three, two In Oakville and ono 
in Port Credit; are "sm aller- 
type stores In' hlghly-compell- 
tive neighborhoods where peo­
ple do a lot of shift work," a 
spokesman said,
RAmil FINED
NEW YORK i R e u  l e  r) — , 
Rabbi Metr Kahane, head of the 
Jewish Defence I/;aguc,i was 
filie<t WOO In court Tuesday fol- , 
lowing his conviction In Febru­
ary for obstructing police, A 
second Charge of disorderly con- 
diicl. resulting from a protest 
outside the Soviet mlssioh to the 
Unltetl NatlMJs Dec. 30,19(59, on 
which the olwiructlon charge 
was also t>»se<t. ended In a con­
ditional discharge.
FAYETTE, Miss. LAP) . 
Mayor Charles Evers says.. 
that years ago he was, in- ! 
volved in prostitution, bootle'g- 
glng and the numbers rackets.
He says he is hot proud of it 
but " I have no regrets . . . ' 
racism drove me to It—no 
jobs or anything." ;
He is the only Nhgro mayor 
In Mlsrisslppl and is expected 
to be nominated for governor 
by the loyalist faction of the 
Democratic party nt a meet- 
ing In Jackson Sunday; ' 
Denying the appro.aOhjng 
c a m p a l^  was connected With, 
his disclosure, , Evers , said 
Monday he was talking about ’ 
his past because, he was "nl?, 
ready in jpolltlcs and I want ' 
people to„ koQw. what I .have, 
boch."
"When a man,changes and,, 
starts doing what's right, ho 
doesn't want somebody else to. 
i 'n d  out about things like that. • 
I'd rather tell about it myself.
It has nothing to do with 
whetlicr 1 run for governor."
Evers said In nn Interview 
that he had supplied glrlh. to 
U.S. soldiers. In Manila during . 
the Second World. War—"I 
would charge 10 pcsop and 1 
kept eight. . . ."
In Chicago after the war, ho 
said, “ I ran prosUlution and 
hum bera rackets. 1 mado 
money on It all.
PROVIDED VARIETY
"These big shot white guys ' 
came In and wanted a girl. It 
wasn’t just black-glHs. I had 
nil kinds, , ,
The booUegglng operations 
came before the war In Mis­
sissippi, ho said, when he ; 
worked ot Uic fuinilv-owncd 
funeral homes In Philadel­
phia, Forest and Mount Olive. 
" I'd  buy 10 or 12 cases from
ln U .S .
On Com pensation For Crim e V ictin is
NEW YORK <CP) -•  Attor­
ney-General D; V, Heald of Sas- •
. katchc /ah 'said todky the Cana- 
, dian federal government' and .
' sevoraT U.Si states ■ have ex­
pressed' Interest in some form of 
inaurance along the lines of the
province’s compensation for vic- 
,tima of c rim e .' ' ;
In an Interview on the NBC 
t e l e v i s i o n '  program. Today,, 
Heald emphasized that .the plan 
does not cover property loss,, 
only compensation for " 'pain 
and suffering" or loss of income' 
through Inablllty to work:
Asked by moderator Hugh 
Downs whether the scheme, 
tnlght eventually I be . extended tô  
coyer property loss, Heald said: 
'T tWnk It could be, but this, 
ot course,' gets ilnto a, lops of 
cost. People cun bily insurnneo 
to covpr such losses,, but thqy 
. can’t buy the kind of Insurance 
the province now provides,” 
Downs Buggestra property in­
surance could lead to “chlca- 
nei'y" through " a r r a n g e d ’' 
thefts and the like and Heald 
agreed,, saying: "Wo will stay 
' nwny froiti It. We’re not seri­
ously consldcrhig, It. I think It 
would bo very, very costly."
Tlic Icglslntlon, Introduced In 
the Saskatchewan leglslnturc In 
1067, has Since been copied In 
Alberta, and Newfoundland kas
approved' a similar scherttei On- ;i* 
tarlo 'has a plan "o f sorts, but ? 
I'm  not sure' it ip as cortiprohcn* 
sive ns ours." ®
Quebec was studying the situr' 
atlOn- and Heald agreed with. .":̂  
Downs that that province—and ' it 
some .statesTTmight encounter. :a 
difficulties In large urban areas ,.J 
where the crime, rates tend to 
be higher and operating costs' 
would be expensive. Saskatchc- 
wan has a population of almost , x  
o n e‘million.; ' . ' /  '•'*
The Saskatchewan plan, put-.;-a 
terned on ones In New Zealand , .3 
,nnd Britain, covers payments 
for assault, murdec, rape— , ,  
"practically everything -under 'n> 
our criminal code," Paynieiils • I  
of more than 35,009—Which aro, * 
rare—must be apprpyed also.by 
.the g o V c r  n m e n t  If recoin- 
mencted by the three-man board' 
studying cases.
He said Canadian Justice Min­
ister John Turner "is very in­
terested in this idea from a fed­
eral point of view." Ho noted 
attorneys-gcnornl from the 10 
provinces moot annually with 
the federal minister and added;
“They are In  to  r e s  l e d .  
Whether It would be a federal 
plan or a cost-sharing thing ln> 
tween Uio provinces and the fed- 
crol government has not been 
decided yet."
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
" S '
■■V.'
while bootleggers la ViekK- 
burg," ho solo, “ I'd put tliem , \ 
ill the h e a r s  o. I’d jlrlvc ' 
through Jackson with my . 
siren going and go to one of 
the (unei'ul parlors. Wc kept 
the liquor In the embalming 
room."
Evers moved -back to Mis­
sissippi f o r . civil rights work 
when his brother, Medgar, , 
was assassinated eight years 
ago, Ho woB elected mayor In 
IWU).
BIBLE BRIEF ■
■ ■’ ' « •
"And herein In Hist saying 
true, oaa saweth, and awiRwr 
reapcih," John 4;37.
Only eternity will reveal how 
much good can be done by 
each of u*. lf«we don't e n re  






















a r k s /
i s c u s s e s
S^irtRg , •creatkm programs, 
new gram  ' and the park and 
bM dtti^ laa tig  w ere all items 
dea lt with a  th e  April :meet- 
fng 'of tlie P e thland P a ria  and 
Reoreation ■ t  mmission m eet­
in g ; held recei ly  a t  the tecre- 
atio tthalL
MUSEUM tOTES
M am m al Kits  
H e lp  Students
By PBIMBOSE UPTON
. Qn« Of the *‘ld ts"  we take 
aroqnd’to  schools in  school dis­
t r ic t '23, is ^ d e  up of s m ^  
sn am m ^ ^  The children find 
these ' fascinating. . particularly 
as they can, figuratively speak- 
Ing, : n ib  hoses with the small 
creatures; We point-out how the 
v a r i ^  a n i r o ^  fit into tber 
patticu iar environment — why 
some, have digging claws, gnaw- 
lngv''tieefh, good eyesight, good 
hearing, types o f food, and so 
on .'-’"' ' ■
As the beayer has played such 
a  torrifie pert in th e  history of 
C a n ^ a  le t's  have a  look at him; 
bis habitat, food, and other in­
teresting aspects o f,th is  busy 
fittle. creature. He is a rodent 
These .can be divided roughly 
into three groups the . Squirrel- 
like, the Mouse-like and the 
Porapine-like. Curiously enough 
he: belongs to the first group— 
as one expert puts it "this great 
assemblage of tbe  rodents con­
tains many surprises for the 
non-specialist.”
WORK TOGETHER 
Beavers work together in 
family communities, .accomp- 
fishlng terrHiC: engineering
works, in  their building of dams 
across stream s or on banks. 
They put .up vast houses with 
cntrAnces—all to  provide a safe 
winter home wltii ample foo< 
under the winter ice—here they 
will raise their young. They have 
an  extraordinary built-in instinct 
wMch helps them  to judge the 
h e ii^ t of floods; and how much 
stress will be put on their dams.' 
As the ponds they create silt 
up , they M v e  been responsib 
fp r building up vast areas oi’ 
land. Their gnawing teeth are 
long, and yeiry yellow:—this is the 
extremely h { ^  enamel found in 
th e  rodents. They cut down 
large trees with astonishing 
speed, and drag them great 
distances. They have- webbed 
feet, and strong claws.
There a re  many types of 
squirrels. !^ e s e  -well known 
members of the rodent family 
are. seen in great numbers in 
the Valley,. especially in the 
woods, although. some daring 
• o t^  can be seen in built-up 
a re a s . . They vary in size and 
color, but habits of all squirrels 
a re  ' touch alike. They d im b 
trees and can descend head 
first.! They often use their, tails 
for balance. Their claws are 
strong, and they can get the
Don Wllsoo. chairman of theireUeved of his pesitioo, due to 
commission, vrelcomed to  .toelpressure of otoer c o o ^ tte e s .  
meetiDg Mrs. Don. M acI^.IH cccm im endations be made 
who has agreed to become •thej to  council to  ratify this neW. ap- 
new secretary of the  com m is-lpolntm ent  ̂ ‘ ‘ 
sion owing to a  request from i . A form laquesting a  c o n m ^  
the present secretary -W.. L,{sioD financtol s t e t e r ^ t  iox 
STw^ w  who has a s k ^  to  bellOTO was dealt with as the muni-
treasurer acts also as 
' c^om ission tre a su r^ j Thia vnll 
not be aVailaljle until ihu-muni- 
d p a l finnwfiyi statem ent is put 
o u t  The see rdary  was request- 
led 'to  'answer the r ^ ^ ^  
Icordihgly.'-:, •'
n e w .g r a n e s '’ .
r -IJew rccreatloa grants a v a it 
able toil* year .vrere discussed. 
The administration grant to
so m a n , baaabaB,
S '  f a g ! l « c c «  a ^ . p w ^ . b w a  ctob
c a ro lp t  tt to  toalr m artha t o H *  X S t
• to W  ^
of the ^n«"Uy of nortbem ground plans to  start an  nnnuMv s^ l-  
M iiSefs T O e S S w ^ ^ n d  M  night -are being planne^
?  S S t  d  ' S S  K  m  the games are due. to ^
ilbernating Gregarious animals, l w  as. daylight saving time
th S  ic m  to S S T  f fS  in comes into e ffe ^  and m ang^
O T M n r-  i t  is Iderestlng to  ments have been made with 
Watch a hoary old grandfather 1 school district 23 as h r  what 
sitting up outside his burrow.'nights the field is available, 
and ^v ing  the warning ” peepV
when danger Is a p p r to c lM . so rte d  to  le a d ^ h ip  train-
Prpbably the most ftec toa tog  I maybe some of the
m e m ^  of the Iwge hoping ̂ t h
would like to  take
eqtopped with f ^  by the advisory committee
outside its .mqutto On the summer swim pro-
ries its food^to it» M  " , J ^  U a m . a  letter was read from
swim instructors. hired '
teave their “ ®pleu se i^ ^  _of Linda Sanderson and
burrows, Cindy Stuart, which stated
vast quantities courses .( taken for ungrading
have rory J tro n g  fw t “ “  certificates had been passed, 
claws. T W  I The meeting agreed to re-
^i!S^ikr^^tt°tol® niburse the girls for fees paid 
out lo r these couTses and the 
their bu ilt-in  P*^het a w a n g ^ L  jnciudlng one from
ment which l>scin»t* the jNancy Zuk a younger girl with 
students,  ̂ 1̂ ^ qualifications as yet, will
In a  book on m am m als to ourifie dealt with by the swim corn-
possession the author describes I mittee.
their use beautiful^; He says 
In order to fill their food storflPARKS, BEIACHES 
age chambers, the anim als at^l parks and beaches were n « d  
tack roots with their teeth, ex-1 discussed, and there-has been 
cavating large hunks. These UcQ,e money set aside in the 
they then chop up into s m a l l e r ' for both Trepanier 
pieces by twiddling them around |(;;feek and the H ue Water park, 
against their juddering teeth asjThe sum .is not enough to do 
wte do wood or metal to a  lathe. I p^uch more than' keep the parks 
When a piece is thus cut it . Is {(Reared’; though if 'n o  planting 
sideswiped into one or other |is  done to the Trepanier Creek 
pocket with a flick of the wrists, park  ' i t  w as felt money could 
When the pockets are fuU fhe k a  stretched for a  small water 
animal buzzes off to its  , store system. This was left up to 
and tips out .the load by parks advisory committee 
squeezing the pockets from hack I ,ai,c ,iyill m eet within the next
to front. |two weeks and make an on the
Their activities have heed M  inspection of these park 
conducted on a mass scale for beaches. They were kept clean 
tens df thousands of years and in 1970. though a t. quite a  togh 
this has resulted to a  gigantic (cost'
ploughing up of the whole. land J .  R. Davies suggested that a 
surface, plus the ; continued sm all flame thrower to burn 
cropping and transplanting., oflthe weeds; as 'w ell as a  certain^ 
herbs and other ve'gltation. Had amount of seeds might be a.way 
there never been any pocket- of cutting down on the cost, A 
gophers, half of North and con- study will be made on this idea 
siderable p arts  of Central plus cost of machine obtained 
America would today have an [before the next meeting, 
altogether different vegetattoh, 
appearancor and possibly cli­
mate.”
Students On Honor Roll 
At Two Rutland Schools
Several elementary school- 
students from both Rutland and 
West Rutland schools were 
p la c ^  on the honor rdOs of 
their respective sdifnls recent­
ly.
They include the following 
students:
WEST RUTLAND
(Scholarship) Kevin BIok- 
ham , I^mda Fenwick, Pinrf 
Low, Paul Clancy, Cathy Mil­
ler, Holly Flechl.
(Citizenship) Darrell Guen­
ther,-B ernard Nelson. Crystal 
Usselman, Clayton Ivan, Brian 




WESTBANK (Special), r -’M t.; 
and Mw. D «i l% am  
Mr. and Mrŝ  W. E.; toMtom; to 
.Wesfbahk during the weekend. 
heQ, Steven Koga. Frank Gaz-iMr, and Mrs. Ingram E ve to 
dag, Peter McClain, Maureen I Salmon Atm, and at toe mo* 
sM eider,-D ^hie Hlady. Ron-lment Don is studying to N ^  
aid Fraser. I aimo.
Morla Richardson, G «ald ]^bett DeHart of Vatw
Atoerl^, Susan Hoffman, D ale|,^ yy^  spent Easter 'weekend 
Bazzana, Geoffrey GramUch,l,^^ her iM n ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wim Ifanden Eerenbeemt. Jan- Norman to Westhank.'
Kindergarten 
Easter party on 
Thursday. Twenty-four parents 
i h S  ' M  were given cook*Stdtz, Jim Hanet, David Pon-Jigg children had Iced toem-
® -ft*.! selves. The children had made
Easter bonnets 
which they wore when they en*
lynT letz. - ICottontau.
Chinchilla Breeders form  
Board To Police Animals
('ft
CELEBRATES 100th BIRTHDAY
A special tea honoring Mrs. 
Gertnide Brunt’s 100th birth­
day was held a t toe Golden 
Age Rest Home a t Rutland on 
W e^esday. The tea sponsor­
ed by the Kelowna Rebekah 
Lodge No. 36 was attended by 
members of the fraternity; 
many of whom recall the 
dressy little lady who used to 
attend lodge meetings regu­
larly. A life time member of 
the Rehekabs, Mrs. Brunt 
transferred her membership 
to this lodge in 1945 when she 
moved here from Burnaby. 
B.C. Bom on April 14,1871 at
Newbxury, Yorkshire, Eng­
land, Gertrude Scott came to 
Saskatchewan in 1896 and to 
British Columbia in 1913. Al­
though she had no children of 
her own,.,she raised two'chil­
dren; one of whom lives in 
California. Many older mem­
bers of the fraternal recall 
that Gertrude Brunt liked to 
read, to  do fancy work and 
was noted for her meticulous 
appearance and indeed, she 
still likes to change her dress 
every afternoon and to wear 
earrings and other jewelry.
(Courier photo)
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ctoin- 
chilla breeders to British CqIt 
umbia have established an ad- 
^ so ry  board to police , their 
industry and protect toe public 
from get-rich-quick schemes, 
involving toe raising of the fur­
bearing animals. ^
■ Formation of toe - B.C. Chin­
chilla Advisory Board was an­
nounced recently byVtoe prov­
incial agriculture departinent.
In a statem ent made public 
Tuesday, the department said 
the board was established by 
licen c^  chinchilla fur fanners 
to help protect toe public from 
misleading and incorrect claims 
in promotional m aterial sup-
M r.\,and Mrs. Cal - C atheM  
I have returned from a toto-weric 
boUds^ a t Albion, Maple Ridge, 
B .C .,' w hM : they, .enjoyed s ta ^  
tog with Mrs. Cameron’8 ; stator 
Mrs. W. A, Lahti, They also ylt*
I Red :friends. and other relaUyeK 
! ^ e r iM k ' ls . ro ry  .;busy^‘̂ 1̂ ^
I weekend with ' the M a M o  
11^4 w  dance on Friday, the Centennial
p l l ^ h y  c e r t i^  companies. . dinner and toe Yacht Club 
T he n w n lw  of u n s u s p e c t r S a t u r d a y . ;  
ng persons who enter into oon-' 
traij^ts with;>toese companies to 
)U|Ethase and raise chinchillas 
8 ‘"'tocreastag each year,”  this 
departm ent' said, 
r 'T h e  complaints of misrep- 
resentafion. coupled. with ' the I OYAMA (Special) r— Mrs, R; 
disciovery that there is little Dungate of C^ama has just, re* 
hope for success, a re  wide- turned from ^ v l s i t  with her 
spread throughout toe prov- mother, Mrs. K. tyillls. Middle* 
toce.”  sex, England. It was Mrs. Dun*
P eer Paynter, 72; of Sica- gate's first reunion to 26 years 
mous, B.C., president of the ^ t h  her mother, two s i M s  
B.C. Chinchilla Breeders Assoc- and two brothers, 
iatlon, said some companies of- j ■ s m  Kenney of Oyaraa left ^
) !|
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Kalamalka Women's Institute 




(Special) — Thelw ere made for serving a late 
of the Kalamalka I afternoon luncheon at the an­
nual meeting of the Vernon 
Fruit Union on April 23.
Plans also were' finalized and 
a phoning committee formed to 
people of theidis-
PEACHLAND SOCIALS
PEACHLAND (Special) ^  A 
PeacUand youngster was named 
player of toe year In the Pee- 
•wee league a t the minor hockey 
asaociation father and son ban­
quet to Summerland recently. 
Honored was Chad Bodnar, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bod­
nar, of Deep Creek. Also attend- 
tng this banquet with 
fathera were Raymond
6500 DONATION
A donation of $500 from 
Brenda Mines was received to 
assist in the operation of the 
the commission to ' 1971. This 
was received with pleasure and 
return home, accompanied .by I® l®fi®r of thanks.'will be sent 
Mr. Gove who wUl spend a  few to the mine for this welcome
assistance.-
A water assessment fee notice
days to tbe Prairie city.
Weekend guests at toa h®!®® was received from the Peach 
of Mr, and Mts. Robert Porter [land Irrigation District for the 
of Greata Ranch were Mr. and Riding Club grounds on Prince- 
Mrs. Dave Porter, Alison,' Bob- to n . A v M e. The meeting de­
bio and Bradley, and M^ and cided to table this, account until 
their I Mrs. Gerald, Porter from Cal- f u ^ e r  information has been re- 
H ar-g ary . celved as to acreage of water to
grove.. Terry Edstrom and Ivor . ......■ .  , be supplied, and further costs
Lundin Howard Camp- UaMe to . arise, have been tabu-
\ ■ ' ...  ■ " — bell sp(ent the holiday weekend hated, and the municipal coun-
' Mr. and M rs. Dave Kingston to (3hilUwack visiting rolatlons cU totormed. , 
of Blue W aters are home again And Wends. They returned home vandalism on ihe cen-
after. a  vacation in the south. | Monday. Itennial park 67 and the steal-
Ih e  couple travelled to Mexico ' .' of toe centennial 71 flag^
and through the Noitowost R ecen t visitor at the home made to
itatoa on their trip, r « h®ve changes made to the mun-
' --------  S®®®̂  ,̂ '̂ ®"J*® Iclpal flag 'pole. Don Houghta-
' , Holiday visitors at the home Dunkln s slstw , Mrs. M. D, 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gove on TuUy from Portage la  Prairie,
Beach Avenue South were Mr. 1 Man.
OYAMA 
members
Women's Institute held a suc­
cessful morning coffee party 
and plant and home baking 
sale on April 8  in the Memor­
ial Hall.
In charge of the plant stall 
were Mrs, T. Towgood and Mrs. 
0 . Eggen.
Mrs. D. Smith and Mrs. B. 
Ralph were in charge of the 
home baking stall:
Coffee conveners were Mrs. 
F . D. McLaren, Mrs. J . S. Gra­
ham, Mrs. A. Uttke and Mrs. 
V. Ellison.
Mrs. H. Somerset sold raffle 
tickets on a thermos jug and 
four matching glasses. The 
winner of this prize was Mrs. 
O. Eggen. ; . . , ,
The walls of the hall served 
as a gallery for many artistic 
and delightful posters of early 
life In Gyama done by the pup­
ils' of Oyama Elementary.
Winners of the Grade 1 class 
were; first, Tim Rawsthofne; 
second!, Helen Wiens; third, 
Clayton Crompton.
Winners of Grade 2 and 3 
were: first, Linda Falkus; sec- 
ond,( David Pansegrau; third, 
Ian Bllqulst. ,
Grade 4 and 5 'U^inners were; 
first, Jam ie Haber; second, 
Alan Gatzke; third. Miles Mur-
.. 1. 14A business meeting was held 
after the plant -sale and plans
Westbank UCW 
Enjoys Supper
WESTBANK (Special) — The 
April meeting of the Westbank 
United Church Women’s Even­
ing Group was held a t  the 
home of Mrs. Wally Sexsmito. 
Sixteen members convened a t 
6 p.m. to enjoy before the bus­
iness meeting a  pot luck supper 
which tu rn ed . into a fun event 
with a variety of delicious dish­
es.
At the business meeting the 
date for the spring cleaning of 
the church building was moved 
up to April 26, beginning a t  9 
a.m. All members are invited 
to attend this important m eet 
ing. The evening group has pro­
mised to help with the desser 
at- the forthcoming Centennia 
dinner honoring the old timers 
of the district on April 17 to the 
community hall,
Mrs. Stan Taneda reported 
that the Nearly New Shop is 
doing well each Thursday after­
noon in the church hall.
Plans were discussed for
party following the
fer a would-be breeder eight o r  ja y  to attend the 5th annual 
10 chinchillas for altout' $2(M htm aanities and Sciences Sym* 
each, with an offer to buy back pgsium a t toe University olVlc* 
offspring for ,b e tw een $25 and tQ^a. Bill wns one of. 24 'entries 
550.. from throughout British. Col-
However, he said it  would umbia chosen to present poetry 
take years for the new breeder joj. discussion, and thereby vion 
to recoup the orig in^  .52i000| the trip to" Victoria for himself
unless the owner had a lot of 
expertise. ''
He said the average price for 
chinchilla pelts is $13 to Can-
**̂'V
There are about 215 licensed 
diinchilla breeders in B.C. and 
another estimated 250 unlicen­
sed breeders. \
canvass the
trict for home baking to be 1 howling 
delivered to the Vernon Jubilee U jay  business meeting. The 
Hospital Auxiliary Fair, to be place and date remains to be 
held in Poison Park  on the 
afternoon of May 8th.
.. Mrs; R. Young consented to 
act as KWI delegate to the an­
nual rally being held this year 
in Oliver on April 30.
confirmed. The meeting dis­
cussed the purchase of carpet­
ing for the entrance hall to the 
church and some much needed 
alterations to the basement hall 
closets.
And his'teacher." Ann  ̂Hartfield 
of Oyama, won the honor of (at* 




RUTLAND — : Registratloit 
fpr toe, Rutland Swim Club '^ ill 
be held this weekend ; i t ;  has 
been anhoimeed. i . v, r  
The Swim Q uh competes 
against team s from. toroOghpiit 
toe Okanagan. Swimmer^ fyom 
age five to age 18 may jo in ;.;;
Thoto 'toterested;. to , joining 
the team  m ay register a t Shop 
PEACHLAND (Special) ' - j E a s y  in Shoppers' Village .:pn 
The home of Mrs. P . R. Shack- Aprfl 23 from 6 to 9 p.m. and 
m an was beautifully decorated Saturday, April ̂ 4  from 10 .AtR* 
in hearts and flowers Monday! 1® 12 noon and from 2 to 4 p,m> 
on the occasion of a bridal 
shower held in honor, of Cathy 
TMck who is to become the 
bride of Robert Brown on April 
24. .
Assisting the bride-to-be to 
opening toe many gifts • were 
her mother aiid her sister, Mrs.
Robert Sauve of Kelowna, who 
is to be Cathy’s matron-ot 
honor.
A beautiful bridal cake made 
and decorated by Mrs; ■ Spack- 
man was cut by toe guesV of 
honor and delicious refresh­
ments were served by Bev 
Spackman bridesmaid-to-be anc 
her sister Joy.
"FIDDIER ON ;  
THE ROOF" ,! '
Support toei ■ 
Qkanagan Netarold^^y 
Assockitiion 
and attend 'their 
Benfefit'Night . 
A pril 27fh, 1971 i
ling agreed to  make 
ments for this work.
arrange-
and Mrs. George Lawson from 
Calgary. They left Monday to j Spending a tew daya as t|be| 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Tuck of Beach Avenue is Mrs,| 
R. G., Brown, from Trail.
Mrs. L. M. Gerrle is hprae| 





Holiday guest a t the home of
__  .  . 1 Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Pottlnger,
. RUTLAND -  It takes more Highway! 97 South, were their 
toan peanuts to finance a min- daughter Mrs. G any. Gllmar 
or basebaU league. and grandson from Consort,
. That could be why members U u a .
of toe m others' auxiliary to
Minor BasebaU wUl ^  Home again after a  few days
peanuts door-tjvdoor here the holiday to Vancouver sfe  Mr. 
t i n t  week of May. k n d  Mrs. Boh Ryujln and
AuxlUary members will also f»miiv
1)0 selling d tow late  In toe an- ....,___
Dual drive. Weekend company a t  the
Money ̂ earned will he used to kom o of Mrs. Edwin NeU were
Rutland Women 
Donate $50 Toward 
Pool Refinements
RUTLAND — Members of the 
Rutland Lion LadleS are not 
waiting until an April 23^plebl- 
sclto to  decide whether they U 
give financial support for com: 
munlty swimming pool Improve­
ments and additions.
The club has donated $50 to 
_  .the Rutland Park Society ^
Pesioiland's Mayor Harold wards the pool refinements, 
Thwoite announced Wednesday which are  expected to cost about 
that a ; m ayor's chain of office $45,000 all together, 
has been ordered for deUvery Approval for a plebiscite to
May 3. A request has been give local taxpayers an oppor-
mnde to the organizational jtunlly to decide If they wish to 
committee in charge of the pay for the pool improvements 
royiU tour in the VnUey that was granted April 7 by too Re- 
the Queen present toe pew chain glonr.I District of the Central 
of office during ceremonies in Okanng.nn. .
Kelowna (Uty Park on May 6 The improvements would In- 
'when Mayor hnd Mrs. Thwalto elude construction of change 
are  to be presented to toe royal room, locker and shower faclU- 
party. ties, as well as renovations to
§  FROM YOUR SHOP-EASY











chain Of office and a Peachland
i .  11- ae ta ll Assodallon. Ifrom 100 MHe House and her
4 ' ^  Sr*"'*!?*!: «nd family. Mr. and Mrs.[ra. Bill WMtrsdowskI said klRaw Miiii irem  Lumbv.
buy equipment for Rutland’s jherda'uBhter M « T "P ea^  Rice I ®rest ,have been a  pet project 
W to o r> V > ..A -» o c l« llo . , Illi ^ lW  ^
sponsored a contest fo r local 
artists to design a municipal 
crest. Winner of toe contest 
prize was Robert Tarrant, 
whose design, a shteld separat­
ed Into .four parts hy a  cross 
has to its four corners a pic­
ture dqplcttog toe tour indust­
ries to the community, lumber, 
tourist, mining and fruit fsrm
be held tonight to  <Hrganlze toe 
event.
Tea, Bake Sale 
Held In Ellison
\t
E aster visitors a t tha home 
Mr. and Mrs. John Enns. 
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. 
IXm Martin from Port Mac* 
Murray, Alta., Mr. and Mts. 
Jolm Dyck and daughter. Mr, 
and Mrs. Lanry Dyck, ajpd Mr. 
and Mrs. Rooald Dyck, all from
IX U SO N  (Special) 
lAdlee Attxillary to the Ellison 
Ccntennlel Park  Society held a
— , Edmonton. The E raa ' ton andl*®^-, 
daughter^-law . Mr. and Mrs. After toe design was chosen
ro rto . to .  ..to  » '
or





would bo assumed by Rutland 
ratepayers over a  four-year per­
iod beginning, to 1972. Properly 
taxes could r i ^ a s  much as one 
mllj annually t r  residents accept 
the propmal.
, Tlie polling station lor tho 
plebiscite wJU be located ih Rut­
land’s Centennial Hall. Polls 
will bo open from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. _________________
Mexican
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Oranulated •••■•■a* 1 0 lbs. for
Prices effective Tburs., Frl., Sat., April 15,' 15, 17
n-ABSiriCD ADS 
NOW OAU. coimiBn 
nmacT ttMm
CRUSTY ROLLS






sale a t the new secondary 
'school near Reid's Center on 
Anril T. Many and varied wete 
the Items on_ sale, toctoding
ton.
a
office would he an asset but 
felt a t  tola time an unnecessary 
\ . . .  .1  cxente but gave the mayor per-
................  ........ ..... .. Guests at toe home of Mr. a ^  mtreion to raise the $650 need-
gaily colmed E aster eggs. There Mm- Afch'e f l i n t y  on JItoto U d  by public subecrlpUon which 
^ s  also a  sale of perennials <iui1ng t h e ^ ^ d a y  were he la now d<Hng.
end other plants. Tbe iwoceeds Mr. FllntofTs mother, Mrs. U  During the interview the may- 
« l  to* sain  win go J iw a rd  toe n ta to tt. f ^  though many
EHImmi Skating Rink f ^ d s .  jewaa. Bask. Mrs. F U a U ^ jin o re  d o n a U ^  are need<^. he 
Mrs Len Piddocke. the pr«»-|hrother and alsterdajaw , M r.lis  Btm confident that resldenta 
Mtent of the auxtUary. and h erisn d  Btrs. Kelih Watts, from U f ttoachland will assist him to 
cmntwiHteif w twked'^hard to I North Vancouver, and Mrs. {add another page to the history 
^  a f i e ^  successful FUntoffs mother. Mte. Lucy of toe munidpaltty to tola 




"Wo rent most evcrytlilng” 
Open: 8 a.m. - 5:00 p,m. 
DaUy.
Hooper
. Egnlpinew f. ...
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HITHER and YON
Dlw Marty ot Terrace. B.C.. 
was a  hoU ^y weekend visitor 
with hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M arty, Abbott Strret. 
Other visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marty were the latter’s 
Bister, Mrs. Dan MacPherson 
of Revelstoke and a niece, Mrs. 
Helen Rodin of Salmon Arm 
Mrs. MacPherson is staying on 
as a  house guest.
Thirty*five members of the 
Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Services Journeyed to Cal­
gary via chartered bus for the 
E aster weekend, several of 
whom attended the Easter. Can­
tata  at the Golden Age Club 
there.
M R. AND MRS GODTHARD JOHNSON
Fiv6 G oncra tions Attend 
Wedding Anniversary
A rather rare wedding anni­
versary was observed on Eas­
te r Sunday when more than 100 
relatives and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Godtbard Johnson of East 
Kelowna gathered to honor the 
couple on the occasion of their 
70th wedding anniversary.
All eight of their present 
family of sons and daughters 
were present for the moment­
ous occasion which was high' 
lighted by a sm orgas^rd  ^ n -  
per at noon in the E ast Kel­
owna hall on April U . Foinr of 
their children are deceased. 
b u l l  ACTIVE 
Five generations were pre- 
sent for the happy gathering 
which enjoyed a short program 
during which a  lovely iace
tablecloth was presented by the 
family, to the couple who still 
reside in their own home on 
their 15-acre orchard in the 
E ast Kelowna district. Mrs. 
Johnson still does ■housework 
and cooks and has many lovely 
bouse plants which keep her 
busy. Mf- Johnson still drives 
a tractor and does other outside 
chores.  ̂ , .
Mr. Johnson was bom in Swe­
den in 1880 and his wife was 
born in Norway in 1882. Having 
emigrated separately to the 
United States they first met 
after they both arrived in Can­
ada. Tbey were m arried at Wet- 
askiwln, Alta,, on April 3, 1901. 
Mr. Johnson homesteaded in 
toe Wetasklwin district.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson came
to Kelowna in 1920 and farmed 
at Rutland for 13 years after 
which they moved to East Kel­
owna to their present home 
where they have lived for the 
past 38 years.
In the early days before 
most babies were bom in hos­
pitals, Mrs. Johnson who raised 
12 cWdren of her own, often 
accompanied D r. W, J. Rnox 
and assisted in the delivery of 
toe babies of her neighbors.
A small dinner on April 3 
was held at their home with 
toe family members residing in 
the Kelowna area; present. The 
wedding cake for toe Easter 
gathering was made by a 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Nilson of 
Summerland and beautifully 
decorated by a granddaughter, 
Mrs. D. Stoyanpwski of Pentic­
ton. ' . * ■ '■
Members of the family pre- 
sent for toe E aster gathering 
included, sons Fred of Kelowna 
and Alf of Mt Vernon, Ohio; 
and daughters. Mrs. Carl John­
son, Princeton; Mrs. Oscar Nil- 
son of Summerland; Mrs. H. 
Comm of Spokane; Mrs. G. 
Wyles, Penticton: Mrs. V. Nel­
son, Nelson, B.C. and . Mrs. 
Sylvia Klehlbauch of Kelowna.
110 DESCENDANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have a 
total of 110 descendents living, 
three great great grandchildren, 
36 g rea t grandchildren and 63 
grandchildren.
Among congratulatory roes
sages and good wishes, they re­
ceived a silver spoon from toe 
city of Kelowna.
Out'-of-town guests included 
A. Pearson, Bentley, ARa;; 
Mrs. O. Johnson, Armstrong; 
Harvey Johnson; Edmonton; 
Darren Johnson, Brucie John­
son and Cynthia Johnson, all of 
Calgary; -Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Johnson and family of Little 
Foct. B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
J o ^ so n  and family, Armstrong; 
penny; Paul and Linda Johnson 
of Lacombe, Alta.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul and family. Arm­
strong; Mr. and Mrs. I. Ja r  
dine and family, Kamloops; 
Mr, and Mrs. Alton Anderson, 
Vancouver< Mr, and Mrs, B 
Weaver, Wetaskiwiri; Mrs. A. 
Buhler, Williams Lake; Mr, and 
Mrs. E. Buhler, Carlton, SaSk,; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stoyanowski 
and family, Penticton: Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 , Hoppe. Williams Lake; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson, Spo­
kane; Mr, and Mrs, R. Johnson 
and family, Princeton; Mr, 
and Mrs. N. Bellchambers, Seat­
tle; Mr. and Mrs; Karlstrom, 
Kamloops: Mr. and Mrs. C; 
Johnson and Brian, Merritt; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Henkes and 
family, Penticton: J. : Nelson 
and V. Nelson, both of Nelson; 
Daril Klehlbauch, Spangle* 
Wash,; K a r e n  Klehlbauch, 
Walla WaUa, Wash,; Mrs. M. 
Henkes and family, Penticton; 
Mrs. E. Anderson, Vancouver; 
Mrs. N. Weaver, Wetasklwin 
and Miss D. Johnson.
Among those who travelled 
to Calgary during the weekend 
via toe charter bus were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Rigate who en- 
oyed toe Easter holiday with 
their son-in-law and daughter 
and grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gingrich and fam 
lly of Calgary. ,
At toe Archie Dalrd houses 
hold on Glenmore Street, three 
grandchildren added to the hap­
piness during the holiday, week­
end. They were accompanied 
by their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
MacDowney of Edmonton,
Visitors from Vegreville, Alta, 
during toe E aster weekend 
were Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ashley 
and soils, who enjoyed a visit 
with Mrs. Ashley’s ■ aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Laird.
atives from Edmonton were Mr, 
and Mrs. Dave Williams and 
Mrs. B ^ ’s brother and sister 
iu-law. -Mr. and Mrs. Georg# 
Yakemchuk and niece and hus­
band, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Roto- 
erford and family from Kam­
loops; .Mr. Fry’s nleqe ^and 
husbandi' Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bigault from New Westminster 
and here on an extended skiing 
holiday were their son-ln-la^ 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs, M. 
L. Hassan and grandchildren, 
Douglas and Tbm Haawto ®f 
West Vancouver.
Recent visitors from Alberta 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pi)ul Hand- 
field of Brlarwood Crescent 
were old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Carrutoers and two sons 
of Bonacord, Alta. Accompany­
ing them were Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Davies, also of Bonacord.
Student 
H e r e A p r d l S
Metebew of ^
All Angels’ Evening Branch_ot 
toe Women’s AmdUary 
mlnde4^*gt WfOat^ 
meetlhg%f tha W  ^  b« 
s e n te d ^  AprU
can church haB by toe winter 
course studentt iKBn S o w e n ^  
Centre of Human 
ments. 'I b i  pUy. caUed.^Brt»W 
the Man<-Creatlon a ^  R«la
tloh. is 0] ^  to  the puMlc. .
Mrs. Bldney Freeman, to^we 
chair, welcomed a guest from 
Winnipeg, M rs. E._ Rowlands, 
who is e friend of Mrs. Ernest 
Green of K c l< ^ a . .
Members atao learned that
the Evening Branch had donat­
ed a subitantlal sum of »noney 
to 8t. MlchieVs for church 
work. ' ^
Two members of the Evening 
Branch offered to attend toC an­
nual diocesan WA meetteg to 
be held on Aprll27, M and 29 at 
Naram ata; The main topic of 
toe agenda will bo Worship. The 
dlscusslwt will be led ^  _a 
clergy team  fro m ' toe North 
Okanagan beaded by Rev. Regi­
nald Taylor, '
Members also discussed toe 
details of toe forthcoming 
spring baisaar April 21 2
p ^ .  at' toe AngUcan parish 
hall. The Evening Branch is m 
charge of toe plant stall. Betty 
Smith will also dress a doll for 
toe raffle. In addition, there 
Mrs., Anne Taylor of K e l - b o .  home baking, hand- 
owna was one of the. 35 mem- made iteiPs of sewing and tea. 
bers of the Kelowna and Dls- Ernest;G reen finalUed
trict Retirement Services char- the arrangements for the Bios
N B D ^  






tered bus trip to Calgary during 
the long weekend. While there 
she attended the christening of 
a great grandson, Donald Jam ­
es Hermann, a new born son 
of a granddaughter, Mrs. Peter 
Hermann and Mr. Herm ann of 
Calgary. A family dinner fol­
lowed toe service. Mrs. Taylor 
also enjoyed visits with many 
other grandchildren and rela­
tives.-,
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Graham and Kelvin Houston 
are visiting with friends and 
renewing acquaintances at 
Crescent Beach during toe hol­
idays. .
E aster weekend guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Fry, Poplar Point, turned into 
a family reunion gathering. Rel-
som Time tee and drive which 
will be held btoy 12 beginning 
at 2:30 p.m. ,
Mrs. Alice Shugg and Mrs. 
Helen McKenzie have offered 
to assist with Meals on Wheels 
and June 9 has been set tenta-. 
lively for toe date for toe tea 
for patients in the extended 
care u n it., ■
After all toe future plans 
were discussed everyone sat 
back and enjoyed toe tasty re­
freshments served by* Mrs. 
3wan Kellctt and M rs,'E rnest 
Green. A prayer closed toe eve­
ning agenda. ______ _
Canned M ilk
2 %  Alpha. 
Tall Tins .  -
Mr. and Mrs. G; A. Smith 
of Peachland are pleased to an­
nounce toe engagement of their 
daughter; Maraget Rose to 
Constable Robert Charles Hen 
derson, son of Mr. Leonarc 
Henderson and toe Late Mr 
Henderson of Laval, West Que 
bee, 'Ibe wedding will take place 
May 1 in Peachland.
DOCTORS ONLY
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — A bill introduced in 
Parliam ent would make it an 
offence for unqualified persons 
to treat or attem pt to treat can­
cer and would levy a maximum 
fine on conviction of $280.
Home from university for his 
sister’s wedding and a quick 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Kobayashi, was Rosa 
Kobayashi.
Also here for the Kobayashi 
$uroiwa wedding and visiting 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Sax Koyama, were Sharon anc 
her fiance Ted Hope from Burn 
aby.
Audrey Kobayashi from Van­
couver spent several days with 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. A 
H. Kobayashi.
Mrs. C. A. Gabel has returned 
from a two-week holiday In 
Port Coquitlam.
Visiting their respective par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs, V, S. Luk- 
nowsy and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Land, were Mr, and Mrs. Ian 
Land from 'the  coast.
SHOCKING GIFT 
MOUNDSVILLE. W. Va. (AP) 
— Looking for a kinky gift? The 
state of West Virginia is selling 
an electric chair and hanging 
scaffold. The relics^ of capital 
punishment days will be_ re-' 
moved from toe state peniten­
tiary a t Moundsville, The instru­
ments have been on display for 
visitors to toe institution for 
many years, but Gordon Faulk­
ner, state director of correc­
tions, says they will go.
Creamed Corn
Clark's.
14 oz. tins .  .
. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Phillips 
and David of Burnaby are vis­
iting the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
I j .  A. Gleed,




April 27 - May 1, 1971
Box Office at the 
Bank of British Columbia 
Tickets $2 and $3
Dog Food
Fido.
14 oz. tin .
MM
o uPenticton 
in First U nited
A late afternoon ceremony 
on April 10 united in marriage 
Georgina Alice Ironside of Pen­
ticton, formerly of Kelowna and 
Stanley Gordon Anderson of 
Penticton. The bride Is too 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Reg­
inald Bell of Winfield and toe 
groom Is toe son of Mr. nnd 
Sira. GeOrge Anderson of Pen- 
; tloUm.
The nuptials were conducted 
by Rev. R. E. H. Scales In F irst 
United Church. ^
Given In m arriage by Regi­
nald Bell, the radiant bride 
chose a formal empire styled 
.gown of honeymoon crepe deli­
cately trimmed with daisy lace. 
The atandup collar was accent- 
ueted by a seml-shcer rounded 
yoke. *^e full-length sleeves 
were gathered to cufla of honey­
moon crepe. The matching 
train  fell In soft folds from too 
rounded yoke and her shoulcler- 
Jengto veil of nylon tulle with 
' metching daisies was secured 
with a tailored bow of honey- 
. moon crepe. She carried a bou-Siet of red rosea and Lily of 
a Valley,
I^RADITION
K e e p i n g  toe traditional 
*tometolng old-something new,* 
■he borrowed her mother’s dla- 
' mond sot pearl earrings and 
also wore a bhie garter.
Mald-of-honor. Margo Hoff of 
Saskatoon, Saak., and brldcs- 
,maids, Evelyn Ironside, slater 
of the bride, Winfield and Mar 
guerlte  Anderson, sister of toe 
groom . Penticton, all Wore for- 
ntal gowns of pink and mauve 
floweredWetran. A pink d'elc- 
, gance bond with matching bow 
tylmmed the empire waists and 
\ they each carried a large dc- 
b ^ d e d  white chrysanthemum 
with pink tips.
FLOPPY HA’TB
Floppy pink peau d’elegance 
hats with band and bow of the 
floral pattcfn completed their 
ensembles.
Barry Anderton. Uie grooiu a 
tirotoer of Pdnc« George, ser­
ved as best man and ushers 
were Keith Greenberg of Rub 
land and Paul Schlnz of Van-
\  _____
■ ' * Wm toe reception a t Buffalo
Bill's the bride's mother re ­
ceived Wearing a  beige and 
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Tuna Chunks
Astra. Light. 
61^ oz. tin .
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Tlic groom’s mother chose a 
purple fortrcl ensemble accent­
ed with corsage of pink roses.
The wedding cake baked and 
bcmitifuUy decorated by a 
friend, look the form of a 
church, with rose velvet cover­
ing the steps loading to the lat­
tice steeple. The bride’s broth­
er, Ken Ironside of Saskatoon 
proposed the toast to the bride.
For her going-away outfit toe 
bride chose a light green fortrcl 
pant ensemble, with white ac­
cessories. A matching corsaiw 
and toe groom's gift, a lovely 
pearl droplet and earrings com­
pleted the costume.
Upon their return from a 
honeymoon in California tlic
couple will reside at No. 3, 190 
Perkins Crescent, Penticton.
Out-of-town guests Included 
relatives and friends from Sask 
atoon and Regina, Sask., Nel­
son, Prince George, Kamloops 
and Vancouver.
Telegrams were receiver 
from Smithers and Prince 
GiHirgc and a phone call from 
too bride’s sister, Janice Mach- 
nn of Saskatoon.
MAP COMPLinrED
S f O ^ W  f AP) — Soviat getd. 
oglsts have comiUled a map of 
toe earth 'a polar areas that jhey 
believe will provide clues to the 
m ineral depcwlts in the Arctic 
and Antarctic, the official news
etg« Rccetsmief. A
American B eau ty ,-  - • - ,
her costume. 1 »g<mcy Tast rciwrlcd.
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
VVe arc now oik'ii Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. to dis­
cuss your investments In 
stocks, bonds, mutual funds.
UEMSW ORTII, TURTON  
& CO. LTD.





1st &  2nd Cut Rump, lb.
Centre Cut 
Loin .  .
You c a n 't  s e n d  th e  k id  u p  in  a  c r a te  lik e  th a t !  B u t th e y  d id . T h e  b u s h  p ilo ts  
w h o  o p e n e d  u p  o u r  n o rth  c o u n try  flew  In o p e n  c o c k p its  w ith  ra in  in  th e  fa c e  
a n d  w in d  w h in in g  in  tl)e  s t r u ts .  A fte r a  t r ip  lik e  th a t ,  th e y  w e re  re ad y  fo r  a  
b rew  i |k o  O ld S ty le . T o d ay  i t ’s  s t i l l  s lo w -b rew ed  th e  n a tu ra l  w ay, fo r  m en  w ho  
a p p r e c ia te  a  d o w n -to * earth  flav o u r.
Fresh California. 
12 oz. basket....
Prices Effective Tlmrs., Fri., Sal., April ! 5, 16, 17 
We t̂ eserve the Right (o Limit QUanlitics,
i
O l d S l i i . l c 9 \
B E E R
Slow brewed and naturally aged 
NOW IN EASY-OPEN CANS!
This sdrtititnnenl h not published « ditpUyed by the Liquof (kmUol Baud m by lbs Govunswat ot Dtitoli CobunUs.'
High -  Wide -  Handsome
s u Rer-v a l u
Over 400 Super-Save Prices are Offered This 
weekend at Sopcr-Valu.
Dowotovra —  Centre ot Eveiylhlngt
Consum er A ffa irs  Has A d vice  
On A ppliances A nd C h a rte r T rip s
OTTAWA (CP) — Be as in- 
ftarmed as" possible before 
buying appliances, ihe federal 
departm ent of consumer af* 
faiiB: advises in a consumer 
commumque.
The commutdque says pro* 
spective buyers should look 
first a t a  num ber of appliance 
models, writing down the de­
tails abmit: each. Friends who 
have ^m llar appliances m ay 
be a  good source of informa­
tion about the Value, of extra 
features, o r problems with 
parts and service.
The buyer should also ask 
s a 1 e s m e n  where service 
centres a re  located. Remem­
ber that parts for an imported 
model sometimes take several 
weeks to arrive, •
Check the w arranty on cov­
erage of parts and service. 
Find out w hether. th e 'w a r­
ranty requires using only au­
thorized dealers no. m atter 
how much they m ay charge 
for repairs.
WARNS OF CHARTERS
. The appliance should not be 
so complicated that it re­
quires a  special course before 
using. If the instruction book­
let is complicated, get the 
salesman to explain it. 
Another communique ad-
 ̂FOUR GENERATIONS were 
Included in the family reunion 
of the Driedigers, held in Kel­
owna.during the E aster week­
end. Baby Kimberley Neufeld
wants only her mother, Mrs. 
Dennis Neufeld of Calgary 
at the m om ent But later she 
will make up to grandmother, 
Mrs. John Reimer on the left.
also of Calgary and great 
grandmother, Nhs. Katherina 
Driediger of Aldergrove, B.C.
—(Courier photo)
First Time ears
The Driediger family, descen­
dants of Katherina Driediger . of 
Roberts Road in the Otter area 
of Aldergrove and the late Dynk 
Driediger, gathered together in 
Kelowna during the weekend
ANN LANDERS
■ i.: . ■
M o th e r's  M in d  
Is Sad Fram e
. D ear Ann Landers: I  could 
never talk to anyone about this 
problem and I  m ust tell it to 
somebody. It is getting me 
down.
My husband and I have been 
m arried 10 years. Our son, who 
is  now 8, is a very handsome 
boy. He has my husband’s eyes 
and smile, my nose, a great 
shaped head and a strong jaw­
line. Everyone rem arks on his 
good looks.
Our daughter is two years 
old, and I am sorry to say she 
is the homeliest child I have 
ever seen. Nature reqlly play­
ed a dirty trick on us. I t would 
have been much if 'th e
boy had been homely and th e  
girl had been good looking. A 
girl n e e d s  beauty—a boy 
doesn't,
Our daughter inherited the 
worst featiu:es of both my hus' 
band and me. When people see 
her they don’t  know what to 
say. Occasionally someone wil. 
a s k ,. ”Is. that your child, dr is 
she; adopted?” I know what 
they are driving at.
When our daughter is older 
\w e  can have her protruding 
cars fixed, her chin built up 
and her nose remdlded. Hope­
fully she will have a  good fig­
ure. If she doesn't, there are 
several things a girl can do. 
But the growing up years are 
going to be very hard on this 
pathetic child. Please tell me 
how to face the fdture cheer­
fully. If you could name some 
movie stars who were homely 
youngsters, it would help a lot. 
<-Star Crossed.
D ear Ckossedt' T h e , pathetic 
one in the family is you—not 
your daughter. How sad that 
you attach so much Importance 
to good looks. I  hope you get 
your thinking squared away 
pcfore you transm it your an- 
Meties to the little girl—if you 
haven’t  done so already; How 
dreodful for a child to (eel that 
ahe has let her mother down 
because she lim’t  beautiful. Get 
some counseling, / M o t h e r .  
You’ve got a geranium In your 
braiiium.
D ear Ann Landers; A wonien 
In our club mode an announce­
ment a t the last meeting that 
her daughter had tclcj^oncd 
her the night before froin New 
Jersey to tell her the good 
pews. She accepted a ring and 
Is going to m arry a docUnr. 
Everyone said, “Congratula- 
llons,” and "Isn’t it wemder- 
tUl,” and how nice that Rosalie 
la getting such a catch. I m y 
gelf was making plons to give 
a kitchen shower for Rosalie 
when 1 heard the real story. 
Her fiance is a dentisti 
I telephoned my friend and
for a family reunion. This wasimore than 50 children, grahd- 
the.first time in 15 years that children and great grandchil- 
all nhie of the children had been dren present, of the total of 65 
together.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ family members. I t  was held in
The gathering, presided over the Ukranian Greek Ojrtkodox 
by the family m atriarch, saw | hall and took the form of
dinner and evening of games 
and fum
A son-in-lavA, ‘Bun’ Ghatts of 
Calgary was m aster of cere- 
m b^es and various members of 
the f a n ^  provided musical 
numbers^ skite and other enter­
tainment. Highlight of the even 
ing was . few words from each 
of the sons and daughters about 
their past family life.
a s k ^  her straight out why she| The Driediger family began
said“ Doctor” when he is only with the .marriage of Katherina 
dentist. She . got m ad and Kalk and D ynk' Driediger at 
yellbd, "A dentist is a doctor.” Slavgorod, Siberia in 1918. He 
told her she knew perfectly had just been released from the 
well what I  meant. She hung Russian army and was farm- 
up on me. Will you please tell ing at Gruenfeld, Siberia, 
me who is right? I  know I am  They were Christians arid 
but I  want to hear it from you. therefore could not accept the 
-rTrouble In Shaker Heights. 1 practise of communisim. ^ e n  
Dear Shaker: A dentist is a tually they and their three small 
doctor and vRosalie’s . .mother I chilcken were aUowed to emi- 
has. e v ^  right to call him a grate to Canada, but not before 
doctor if she wants to. being subject to some persecu-
. ^ ' ' I tion.
Dear Ann Landers: When two They came to Gull Lake; Sask. 
older women live together, say and later to Hussar, Alta. By 
two widowed'sisters,. or a  moth- this time all nine children had 
(T and a  daughter, oir even two been born and in 1947 they 
friends, and a  card is sent for I moved to Langley, B.C. to the 
both—̂ suw as a Christmas card I sam e. general area that Mrs. 
or an E aster greeting, or a Driediger still lives in. 
letter—whose name should ap-| The children are Jack, at 
pear on the envelope first? W e I present a t home on furlough 
have had two long discussions I Nigeria; Ttaa, Mrs. J. 
about this a t our weekly
club. Some members feel the ^
older person’s name should bel?® “*' Surrey; Dynk, Langley; 
first, otherk say the names 
shoidd be alphabetized. What 
do you thirik?-i-One <)f Two.
Dear One: I m ust confess 1 
have never given this a 
thought. And now that I have 
thought about It, would you be­
lieve I  don’t  think it makes a I Mrs. P. G. McKay of Prince 
darned bit of difference? Go 1 Albert, Sask., has ri collection of 
back and tell your club they more than 1,000 salt and pepper 
need a project. I shakers.
'Just B elow  Knee' 
Is Best Length
FLORENCE (AP) — Italian 
designers gave hot pants the 
cold shoulder a t the opening of 
the autumn and winter ready^ 
to-wear shows in  Florence.
Only three designers—includ­
ing Swiss Heinz Riva—out of 17, 
t h o u g h t  them fit for cold 
weather. And they put them 
under a coat or skirt.
Trousers found more favor. 
B ara tta ' introduced jodhpurs. 
Most other designers showed 
trouser-suits or culottes.
French designer Andre LaUg 
had neat l i t t l e  suits with 
straight or pleated skirts. Waist­
lines were marked by belts and 
shoulders were in proportion. 
Others like Gregoriana and Ti- 
ziani tended to emphasize shoul­
ders. ■ ■
/Ognibene-Zendman g a v e  a 
casual accent to his cocktail 
dresses by topping them with 
patchwork or Imitted wool vests.
On the whole, lengths settled 
just below the knee and the 
word was simplicity. As 0 ^ ^  
bene-Zendman said:“ Fashion 
now needs stability and a return 
to dignity.”
vises persons arranging to  
take charter flights to satisfy 
themselves th a t the promoter, 
is reliable before turning over 
their money.
A charter promoter does not 
have to  hold th e fa res  in tru s t  
Occasionally a promoter pock­
ets the money and disappears.
An airline must, however, 
hold in tru st money paid i t  by 
a  group (or a  charter, flight 
until the plane arrives a t  its 
destination. Then it niay draw 
half the money, drawing the 
other half after the group has 
m ade its return  flight.
Charter flights a re  intended 
to be non-profit operations 
under C a n a d i a n  transport 
commission regulations. I f  
some seats, are not sold, how­
ever; - the remaining jrasseri- 
gers have to  pay more. *■
The departm ent suggests 
that vacations by charter be 
planned well in  advance. Pas­
sengers on a  charter .-must 
have been members of the 
chartering group for a t least 
six months before takeoff.
If plans change, tickets for 
a  regular sch ed u le  flight will 
usually be  exchanged or re­
funded, but often &is cannot 
be done with charter flights. 
Charters also usually offer 
fewer choices of departure 
and return  dates than may be 
obtained with an  airline’s reg­
ular schedule.
B ^ W N A  D A IL Y  C O D B IE B . T H O R S.; A P R . IS . W l  PAOR T
3 Elects 
F i r  St Id 84-Year H i s  t o  ry
WINNIPEG (CP) — The 
Winnipeg G r a i n  Exchange 
T u e s d a y .e l e c t e d  its first 
woman m em ber in the ex­
change’s  84-year tristo^.
'.The-woman who inade the 
breakthrough is Lee Johnson, 
'who has been employed in 'die 
Winnipeg office of a firm  .of 
vessel brokers and owners for 
the last 40 years.
Her election was made po^  
sible by a  revision earlier this 
year of exchange bylaws that 
deleted o', the word,' “ male” , 
from' a  description of-neces-' 
sary  qualifications. ' ;
M rs. 'Johnson, a  widow, said 
she hasn’t  any  interest in 
e X t  r  e  m l  s  t  tactics of the 
W o m  e n ’s Liberation Move^ 
m ent bu t - does believe - that 
women have a place in busi­
ness.
'. The chairm an of the ex­
change's board of governors,- 
John T. Dallas, said the l^law  
change was " a  . m atter of 
keeping up with changing so­
cial attitudes.”
He said he didn’t  know of 
any other women interested in 
membership, but the board
would be "delighlcd" to consi­
der applications from women. 
Atmual dues now are S2.400., .
Mrs. Johnson, who joined 
the Winnipeg office of Boland 
and Domelius Inc. initially as,; 
a  temporary secretary and 
has been office manager since 
1944, won’t  normally be in the 
exchange pit where actual 
trading is done. ,
MAN ON FLOOR
The company has a man oh 
the trading floor who keeps' 
her informed of deals. But 
Mrs. Johnson noVi; has access; 
“ sort o f ari honor.” '. •
Her company, ■ a United 
States firm with head office in : 
Buffalo, N.Y., is involved in  
; the movement of grain on .the; 
'G re a t Lakes.'
.Mrs.' Johnson did,  ̂enjoy - a  
four-year stint on the trading 
■̂ floor during the S'econd World 
War, w.hen the exchange gave 
h e r s ^ i a l  permission to tem- 
-porarily replace her firm ’s
representative who left - to 
with the arm ed forces. 
M rs. Johnson said her hus­
band alw&ys encouraged her 
in her work. They had no rhil- 
'dren. H er father also was as- 
.sociated with the grain busi­
ness.- , ' .  ' ’
The' Boland an d ' Cornelius 
office in Winnipeg is com- 
,.prised of three people—the 
manager,' the floor represent- 
’ ative and a  secretary—and is 
the firm 's only office in Can- 
,ada. . I
IMPPRT MUCH .
A high percentage of the hops 
used each year in the Canadian 
brewing industry is imported.
‘ Okanagan
TH E PRINT SHOP
•  Framed Pictures
•  Custom Framing.
•  Picture Frames
•  Reproductions ^
1334 Richter St. 763-3526
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL-LTD,
QUEENIE
Dave of Calgary and twin sister 
Marge. Mrs. A. Hooge of Alder­
grove; Jessie, Mrs. G; Fran­
cisco, Edmonton and Anne, Mrs. 
I. Philip, Kelowna.
iT H IR K fe ljg ^ A C ri I
I MOW
Ml..... M-AtA
“ I t’s  a  nice Job, but 1 don’t  
quite see eye to  eye with a 




Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish & Chips 70c. 
Oppoatt* Mountain Shadowa 765-S414
S i n g l e  V i s i o n
G L A S S E S  


















-^ Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 








SPECIAL 1 4 - ^ ^
BIFOCALS
Inolndes Lenses, 
Fram e. Case from
24.95
Tinted' lenses, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames a t slightly 
higher prices’. . . and 
Special types of bi­
focals slightly higher.
* Famous Brands
*  Guaranteed Satisfaction
BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US
W ESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.







Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
CLEAN OFFER
TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto 
sewer contractors have offered 
to donate one day of their time 
this spring cleaning up a portion 
of a l^ach  or pond at their own 
expense ss a public service. The 
only cost to the city would be 




CUSTOM MADP. OR 
BUY THE YARD
la rg e s t selection of fabrics 
In the valley, (histom made 
swags and covered valances 
1441 SnUterlaad Avcbm 
ptKMse t m l n
THREE VITAL BIBLE LECTURES
'"WHAT IS RUSSIA DOING IN EGYPT?'-Bible prophecy has the answer. Well, you say, what 
a lot of nonsense! This is the Space Age -  What man in his right senses believes that Bible ’ 
prophecy has any bearing bn world events today! But are you sure? Do you know beyond 
a shadow of a dbiiht what's going to happen iiv the Middle East? The Bible says world-wide 
war. Mr. Stewart will illustrate the Bible answer with maps and charts that will stimulate 
your thinking as never before. His message is one of faith and hope.
SOME BELIEVE that the soul goes to heaven at death. Others teach that the Kingdom of God 
is ''within''. Some feel that Paradise is on earth. The Bible says*, "the meek shall inherit the 
earth '̂. Well, "Wh^re On Earth IS Heaven"? Jesus knew: He spent three years"teaching and 
preaching the gospel of the Kingdom." Mr. Stevvart has the answer too- and brings some 
illustrated charts to prove it. Why don't you come?
THE SOLUTION for the individual in this time of Crises is given in a 3rd address entitled: 
"How To Find Faith Beyond All Doubt". Anyway you look at it no one has any hope of life 
after death -  unless he undfrstands the Bible. Our speaker will make the bnly way of Life 
crystal dear -  it will be a revelation. Here is a subject of fascinatihg importance to every 
thinking man and woman.
C a p r i  W h r t o r H o t e l  S u n d a y ,  M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y
MR. M AURICE STEWART
Tlio Vernon, Chrlfltndclphians invito you to attend these 8 
public nddrcHSCs. Tlicy are  free of charge and no collec­
tion will bo taken. At the end of each address therlf will 
be time for oral or written questions from the floor and 
In the past thesq have proven thought-provoking and 
Btimulnling. Following this, light refreshments are served 
and you have the opportunity to question the speaker 
pcrHOiuilly. Mr. Stewart halls from Texas and Is now' llv- 
ing in L;Ofl Angeles, Ho is a  layman With a  d e ^  reverence 
for, and knowledge of, the Word of C od;' and also had a 
sparkling personality. We'll guarantee you’U like ''warm
himl
Sunday—7:30 p.m.} Mondair—6:00 p,m.f 
TTuesday—6tlS p.m.
(Preceded by Quattor-hour Organ Preluito)
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W iG BOUTIQUE
WIG HAIR 8 PBAY — For eycthetic >vlg8  and 
hairpieces. 13 oz. i i  A A
Reg. 1.95......................................  Now I t W
WIG CLEANER - -  To clean and condition 
wlga r ' hairpieces. 32 11. ozs. |  A A  
Reg................................................... Now I t W
WIG BKCSR and T-PINS — Rust resistant 
pins. Special value. A  AM
Reg. 2.24. Now l  sFt»f
DOMES —  Adds extra height to falls, wigs, 
and hairpieces without teasing. 1  A A
Reg. 1 .9 5 . Now lt*WI
LADIES' WEAR
LADIES' GOWN — Lace trimmed |  j | i |  
nylon tricot. Reg. 3.99. Now la W f
LADIES' SmRT DBESSES-Sleeveless 4 EE  
cotton knit. Reg. 2.99. Now l
LADIES' SHELLS — Sleeveless |  MM 
nylon. Reg. 1.99. -— . . . . . . . . . —  Now l i V t
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
LAOIEff MOLE SLIPPERS—Brightly colored 
terry doth, foam soles. 1 A A
Sizes S>M-IL, Reg. 1 .8 8 . Now I
LADIES'MOCCASINS — Thick foam |  A A  
soles. Sizes 5 to 9. Reg. 1.99. Now I bW*I
tOBILDBEN’S RUNNERS — Oxford style, 
canvas. Sizes 4 to 1 0 . 9  1  A A
Reg. 99c. pr. Now ft for I
OBILDBEN’S MOCCASIN SUPPERS — Bootle 
Stylo with draw string tie. <1 MB
Sizes 4 to 10. Reg. 1.99 pr. Now ■
SBOE COLORING — Lady Esquire |  B B  
with con^tloner. Reg. 1.75. Now ■
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
FAMILY HOSIERY
PANTY HOSE One size fits all, beige 
and spice. ' 9  1  A A
Reg. 1.29 p r .____ Now ft  for ■••tW
MEN'S DRESS HOSE — 1 0 0 % nylon, 
assorted colors. 9  1  A A
Reg. 1.00 pr, Now ft  for l a W
MEN'S WORK HOSE — Thermal knit, grey
only. Size 1 1 . 9  1  A A
Reg. 1,00 pr___ _______ _ Now ft  for la*t*l
GIRLS' BERMUDAS — Stretch nylon, asstd. 
colors. Sizes 9-11. 9  1  A A
Reg. 1.00 pr. — — -  Now ft for B
INFANTS' WEAR
RECEIVING BLANKETS — Soft fleecy fian> 
nelette, machine washable, 9  1 A A
ft for I B*Wprinted. Reg, 1.39. — — Now ft f  
DIAPER PAILS — With lid, polyethylene.
1 . 4 4
GIRLS' HALF SUPS 
Sizes 8  to 14. ,
Reg. 1.00. — ----- — - Now
Nylon with lace trim,
2  ( .r  1 . 4 4
GIRLS' BIKINI BRIEFS — High style colors 
and prints. Sizes 8  to 14. 4  4 A A
Reg. 89c. ——— .............. . Now W for l  a****.
GIRLS' BRIEFS - 
cot. Sizes 8  to 14.
Reg. 89c. — --------Now
Satin-glp, 100% nylon tri*
3  for l iM
JEWELERY and MILLINERY
BEAD. NECKLACES — 54" to 108" 
colorful spring assortment.
Reg.' 2.00.............. . Now
CHOKER COLLARS — Take advantage of
this real special. 1 4 4
Asstd. colors.
Reg. 1.99. -----w ---....-  Now
INFANTS' SLEEPERS — Stretchy, terry, 
asstd. colors in stripes. 1  A A
Reg. 1.99. Now l a W
INFANTS’ T.SHIBTS — Stretch nylon, long 
sleeve. Sizes 12-24 months. 4  B B
Reg. 1,99.  ___Now I ■•iW
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS — Stripes only. 4  B B  
Sizes 3 to 6 X. Reg. 1.99. . . . . . .  Now la*S*t
BOYS’ COTTON BRIEFS — White only.
Sizes 2  to 6 X. A . 1 AA
Reg. 1.00. ____________ Now “t  for la*l"9
BOYS’ UNDERSHIRTS — White B  
only, sizes 2 to 6 X. Reg. 1.00 Now ■»
STERTCH TERRY SUNSUITS —
Infanta’ jacquard. Reg. 1.99. . . . .  Now
GIRLS’ SHIFT DRESSES — Sleeveless. 4 B B  
Limited quantity. Reg. 1.99. . . . .  Now la*§"f
LINGERIE and FOUNDATIONS
LADIES’ BRAS — Foam padding, can be worn 
without straps  ̂ sizes 32A to 38B. 4 MM
Values to 3.00. .............. . Now ■
PANTY HOSE MATE — Lycra, wbi^e 4 B B  
only. Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 1.99. Now
LADIES’ BRAS — Lace padded, asstd. colors. 
Sizes 32A to 38B. 1 AA
Values to 3.00.............. ..... Now Ba"B"t
for
1 4 4
MINI HALF SUPS — Fancy lace de­
signs. Asstd. colors. Sizes S-M-L. Now
BIKINI BRIEFS — SaUn finUh, M 
various colors. Sizes S-M-L. Now *
1 .4 4  
< . .1 4 4
Values to 2.25. ........ Now
- For pierced ears.e a r r in g  asso r tm en t  - 
gold filled wires, hoops and 4  
posts. Reg. 1.25 p r .. . . . . . . .  Now ft for
COTTON BRIEFS 
leg. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 69c. .......................—  Now
Rosebud print, elastic
3 ^ 1 . 4 4
HIPPIE STYLE WATCMBANDS 
various colors. Special value.





Reg. 2 for 77c........ .............Now
Nylon acetate, elastic leg,
6  for 1 . 4 4
BIKINI BRIEFS-Multl-colored. ft 4 AA 
Sizes S-JM-L. Reg. 1.00. —  Now ft for
LADIES' SCARVES 
prints. Reg. 99o, ...
■ Colorful 




Sizes S-M-L. .............. . Now
Antron, asstd. colors,
2  f o r 1 s 4 4
FACE CLOTHS 
economical.
Reg. 5 for 99c...................Now
t e a  tow els — Absorbent, 
Unt free, first quality. . . . .  Now
Absorbent, asstd. colors.
1 0  for 1 4 4
tow els — Slightly imperfect, ft  
low priced. Reg. 77c.........Now ft
4 , or 1 4 4
for I s 4 4
DISHCLOTHS and TOWELS 
an astortment
of colors.,’....... ..........—  Now
t a b l e  cloth t  Vinyl,
decorative., wipes cUssn. . .  Now
LADIES’ APRONS -  Bright 
and cheerful. Reg. 6 6 o. . .  Now
LADIES* APBONS-Fancy, completely 4 MO 
washable. |leg. 1.99............ ... Now I iWy
PLACE MA1B -  Non-sliding, ft  4 B B  
cidorful. Reg. «)o..............  Now w  for larfPW
PLACB MATS -  Wipe dean.^ B 4 B B  
easy caie. ........................  Now for I
— Comes Ui
2  for 1  s 4 4
2  f o r 1 s 4 4
3  for 1 o 4 4
CAMERAS and MUSIC
LENS CLEANING KIT — Includes blower 
bruah, cleaning aolution and tissues, 4 MM 
Reg. 1.97. — ........... .— r- Now I •9* t
MOVIE FILM -  Splicing tape, regular 4 BB  
8  and super 8 . Reg. 1.98. ............ Now ■ ■*!“
STEREO LP SPECIAL -  Excellent 
selection. Rog. 1.98. ............ . Now
8  TRACK HEAD CLEANING -  
Cartridge with beeptono. Bog. 1.98, Now
45 RPM RECORDS — Current top 40 hits — 
Limited quantity, 4  1 AA
Reg. 8 8 c. ............................ Now ft  for
TOYS and HOBBIES
CRAZY KLACKS- A |  B B
The original. Reg. 89c —  Now ft for I »Hr9
1 . 4 4
1 4 4
TOY BOATS -  Colorful plastic ft  
Package of 2 Iwats. — NowW for
RACING CABS — Package of Sj f̂ree running 
wheels, ^






2 V 2 > « 1 4 4




Now 2  for 1 4 4
ENOUSH CANDY -  
Pic N Mix your favorite.
Begt TDc lb...................Now
NOUGATS — Finh quality homemade. 
Tastes delicious. ft  f  B B
" ’ ft for ■ iftr tReg. 89c lb............ .... Now
BLANCHED PEANUTS 
N Tasty. JBrf* T9<5 Jh.
“BIG LITTLE BOOKS” 
colored picturea
for children.........................  Now
Fresh A
.,,N w  A
ROIXKR SKATES — Plaatlc and 
metal. Low priced at





In 141/2 oz. 
dispenser bottle
HARDWARE
1 4 4  
1 4 4
. . . . . . . .  Now 1 sA4
BATHMATS —
Kitchen Queen „ — . . . . . . . . —  Now
DRAINBOARD MATS—
Rubbermaid. Reg. 1.98......... . Now
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
SWEATER DRYING RACK- ft 1 A A  
A new idea. ....... . Now ft for la ’l f t
SINK MATS —
Rubbermaid. Reg. 1.98.
UNIVERSAL FILLER — f t ;  A  B B
Useful ror car and boat. — Now ft for I sftft
SIPHON PUMP — Ideal for transferring 
gas from car ft 1  A A
to car. — ___Now ft for I sftft
BATTERY FILLER — ft 1  MM
Useful for car and boat . .  Now ft for ■ ■•fft
9  ft. with f t .  I  A A  
Now ft for lift"*
2  for 1i44
At our Lunch Counter
HAM & SCALLOPED 
POTATOES
with Cole Slow, Roll ond Butter
2  fo r  | « 4 4
EXTENSION CORD
3-way outlet. Reg. 99c.
FLASHLIGHT and 2 BAT­
TERIES—A super special. Now
SPRAY ENAMELS -  Kem Hi-Gloss |  B B  
Most colors, 14 bz. Reg. 1.75. -  Now I
BALLERINA SHADES — White, pink, blue,
green or yellow. ft |  A A
Reg. 1.29. ____________ . .  Now ft for I tftft
COSMETICS and TOILERTIES
LADY PATRICIA HAIRSPRAY — For a
natural looking hair-do. 9  1 AA
Reg. 8 8 c. . . . . —..........—— Now ft for ■ ■■»■»
CONSTANCE CARROL TALC — A real
3  for l i 4 4
1 4 4  
for Vn44
1 .4 4
1 .4 4  
for 1 .4 4
special buy.
Reg. 2 for 1.33. Now
ALL-PURPOSE CREAM — Olive ft |  AA
ft for ■^ 1 6  oz. Reg. 83c. Now  
3  for 1 .4 4
WAGON WHEELS
Ideal for School Lunches 
Reg. 59e each
fo r  j j « 4 4
W ILKINSO N SWORD I
BLADES
Pkg. of 5 —  Reg. 79c
BUBBLE BATH — Landers, 
delicate smelling. Reg. 63c. Now
HAIR SPRAY — Aqua net. 10 oz. ft 8 B B
“store up” now. Reg. 99c. Now ft for I if t ft
VANITY CASE COMPACT — From Ponds.
Attractive. ft  1 A A
Reg. 89c. .............. ............. Now ft for ■.■■■t
FOAMING BATH OIL — Asstd. fragrance, 
24 oz. plastic bottles. |  MM
Reg. 2.00.— . — — — — — — — -  ■ * ^ ' :
CREAM DEODORANT — Arrid, long lasting 
protection. ' 9  . 1  A A
Reg. 5 7 c. Now W for l.*9*t
SHAVING CREAM — Aqua Velva, for a clean, 
close shave. 9  .  1 AA
R e g , 7 8 c ........ — ........... Now «  for ■ ■■•■•
KLEENEX TISSUES — Pack of lOO’s, soft
and absorbent. Q 1  A A
Reg. 2 for 45c. — ........ -  Now w for I .ft**
MEXICAN MIRRORS — With compact case,
handy. '  ̂ f t  1  A A
Reg. 75q. Now ft for ■••••»
SHAMPOO — With Lanolin |  B B
64 oz. bottle. ................. Now
LAVORIS — Mouth wash. ft |  AA
8  oz, size. .........Now ft for ■ .■■»*«
f r
DIET SCALE — With ft 1 AA
Calorie Chart. — — — Now ft  for ■ •■fft 
FANCY COASTERS— Fish designs, |  AA
plastic, set of 6 . -----------------   Now I i*tft
PLASTIC LUNCH PAIL — Workman’s 1 MM 
delight. A real bargain. Novv ■■■•ft
VACUUM BOTTLE — With cup.
Holds 16 ozs. ..............................  Now
PARING KNIVES — Stainless ft  
steel, great buy. Reg. 69c. Now M 
CLOTHES BRUSH SET — 2 pee. 
with hanger. Reg. 1.99. —— -- Now 
GARMENT BAG — Vinyl, 40’’ long,
22’’ wide, great buy.— — ,-L Now 
COAT HANGERS — Brown ft  
plastic, keep clothes neat. Now ft 
SUIT HANGERS — Wooden and with a bar.
A terrific buy. 7 . 1  AA
Reg. 49c. --— — —— .........  I  for l■•l■l
GIANT UTILITY SPONGE — With free grit,
for spring clean-up. 9  1 A A
Reg. 9 9 c . ....... — Now ft for ■•ft*!
LINT ROLLER — With refill. Removes dust
and hair. . 9  1 A A
Reg. 99c.. — -............ Now ft for
GARBAGE BAGS — With wire twist ties.
Package of 1 0 , A  . 1 A A
26" X 36’’ — ...........— —  Now "I for ■ ift"!
CAKE SAVERS — Keeps food 1 AA
fresh. Now I iftft
COKE GLASSES -  f tB  A BB
Economically priced.— - Now ft** for ■•■***
BEER KING GLASSES — 1  A A
Take home a “Pour P a c k " . N o w  li**** 
SPICE RACKS — Ideal for 1 Aft
cottage or camper. ----------------Now ■■■•■t
S^RAW DISPENSERS — Will come 1 ftft
in handy this summer............... Now I •****
STEAK TENDERIZERS- * BB
Thumping good idea. -----—  Now li****
3-WAY SKILLET -  With 1 A f t
deatchable handle. — — —  Now ■■•t** 
SALAD SERVING SET -  With A 4  ftft  
salt and pepper shakers. . .  Now ft fot ■ ■*•'*
PLASTIC FRUIT JUICER -  A 1 MM
ft for l■■i■lWith strainer. . 
revolving  CUP RACK-Saves ft |  BB  
on cupboard space. Now ft for ■■■*■•
HAMBURGER PRESS—Useful ft 
kitchen gadget. . . — . —  Now ft for 
KNIFE SHARPENER — ft
Easy to use. Now ft  for
PAPER TOWEL HOLDER — 9  1 ftA
For all size rolls. -------- Now ft for li****
SUGAR BAGS —




3 fo r1 4 4  
NOTIONS and PIECE GOODS
BOLERO PRINTS
Prints and plains
- 45" wide, 100% cotton. 
In variety color fast.
STRIP COMIC BOOKS — Include! tlllc# such 
as Popeye. Bertie Bailey, 7  j  MM 
BlomMe iind more. Reg. 29c. Now ■ for I •■***
Aisorlmcnt with
6  for 1«44
BDYS' WEAR
BOYS’ SlIOBT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS — All
cotton and cotton blends. In crew neck, Wallace 
Berry style, and self collar styles. All are 
completely washable. Choose from colors of 
gold, green, blue and red. |  BB
Ip sizes S-M-L. Reg. 1.09. Now I ■**•*
BOYS’ SLIM STYLE PANTS ~  100% wasli- 
ablc, pre-shrunk cotton. Pull top pockets. Tabs 
at waist, allm cut for neat fit. Colors of olive, 
whiskey, brown and blue , |  Aft
In sizes 12-16 coll. Reg. 1.99. — , Now ■••***
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS -
65% polyester, 35% cotton, for that fresh 
pressed, look always. Perma-press. Never 
needs Ironing, unconditionally guaranteed. 
Popular collar stylo In i>lnln colors of gold, 
green, blue and taupe. |  A A
In sizes 8-16. Reg. 1.77.............-  Now ■ r r *
MEN’S 3-PAK SHORTS Easy vŷ ashing, no 
Ironing, flatlockcd seams for comfort. Size 
stnndord approved. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sizes S-M-L. 1 AA
Pkg. of 3 rog. 1.88..........................Now I « • *
MEN'S WEAR
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS — 100% fine cotton, 
guaranteed washable. Permanent fit. Spruce 
green color in alzes lS-17Vi. 1 'AA
Reg. 2,10.........................................  Now aa"**»
MEN'S IXING HLIKEVE SPORT SHIRTS -
7 5 % cotton, 25':;. polyester fabric for perma­
nent press. Comiiletely washable, aieck pat­
terns in colors of blue, brown and |  BB  
green. In sizes S-M-L. Iteg. 2.97. Now ■ a"***
MEN’S SLEEVELES.S PIJLIXIVERS -  Scoop 
neck style in 100%. acrylic for easy washing. 
Horizontal stripes. In colors of gold, green 
and brown or It. blue, blue and black. |  BB  
Sizes S-M-Ir Iteg. 9.99. .. .......  Now laP***
MEN’S HANKIES — Soft and Ahsmtient. Neat, 
durable hemstitched hems. ft  |  JIB 




WOODEN ANIMAL STAPLER — Decorative
and useful, , ,  1 .A A
terrific value. — ........- ......... . Now ■ aTT
PAPER MATE PENS — Malibu pens, Asstd. 
colors, super value. ft 1 AA
Reg, ooc. ............................ Now ft for I aft*®
WRITING SET — 9 asstd. pens, A BB  
budget priced. Reg. 1.00, . .  Now ft for ■aftft
KEY-TAB 8 TUDYMATE — Exercise books,
package of 5. 9 . 1  A A
Rog, 8 O0 . ............................ Now ft for I aftft
PHOTO AIJBUM — Polaroid size.
Holds 60 pictures. Reg. 2.09. . — Now
PHOTO AUIUM — For Polaroid A 
swinger pictures. Reg. 80c Now W for
FILLER .SHEETS — For al)ovo allHims,
package of 4. „  9  , 1 A A
, m arking  PENS -  I  A A
Hl-Pct. Reg. 1.98, — ................. Now I aftft
SPORTING GOODS
TENNIS RACQUETS -  Fantastic value |  BB  
for early shoppers. . ..............  Now I aftft
WINDSOR TENNIS BALLS 3 to a tin, thofic 
balls are rogiilatlon sl/c, weights |  B A  
and bound. Reg. 1.09. ...............  Now i  aftft
WILIXIW LEAP GANG TROIX — A terrific 
value, Start the fishing , 1 BA
season right. . .  ...... .......... ■ Now lift"*
COLEMAN FUEL -  ER|)CClnlly blcndcil for 
all Coleman appliances, |  AA
128 oz., tin. Ueg, 1,70. ............ Now ■ aftft
STYROFOAM KOOLER -  ideal for 
camping, etc. Reg. 1.88. - Now
WOODEN FOLDING STOOL -  For 
camping or homo use. . N<iw
JERRY CAN with 6 ’’ funnel 1 gallon, Ideal 
to carry gasoline or * AA
other fuels, .. .................  .........  Now ■ aftft
1 4 ^
1 .4 4
machine washable. Ideal for |  B A
sporstwear. Reg. 1.59. . . . . . . . . . .  Now lift**
COTTON JACQUARD — 45" wide, resin, fin­
ish; pre shrunk, fully washable. Colors white, 
pink, aqua, yellow. • 1  B B
Reg. 1.59.,— . ..........................Now ■ aftft
EUROPEAN NYLON OPALS — 100% nylon, 
45" wide. Machine washable. Ideal for dresses 
and blouses. Plain colors In White, |  B A  
green, pink. Reg. 2.19. Now I aftft ,
PLAIN WARP KNIT — 45" wide, polyester 
and acetate. Fully washable. Ideal for dresses 
and sport tops; 3 colors only, Melon, navy 
pink. While quantity lasts. 1 AA
Reg. 2.19................... -.................... Now I aft**
PLAIN POPLIN — 45" wide. Polyester and 
cotton. Ideal for sporstwear. Fully |  BB  
'washabl'. to care, Reg. 1.07. Now I aftft 
PRE-CUTS - . viistd. prints, plains, assortments 
of cottons, polyester and cotton. Varloua |  BB  
widths and lengths. . . .  — : - - —  Now ■ aftft 
FLANNELETTE — 36" wide, asstd. prints 
and colors. Ideal for ft |  B B
pyjamas and slcopwenr. .. Now Wyds. ■ aftft 
BAGS OF THREAD — 18 spools to a bag,
asstd. colors, f t  'I A A
Reg. 69c..............................  Now W for I aftft
CONE THREAD -  Black and wblto, Sizes
30 and 40, ft  1 AA
Reg. 99c. ........................   Nowfc for I aftft
EUROPEAN NYIXIN OPALS — 100% cotton, 
45" wide, fully washable. |  B B
Reg. 2,19. .....  ........... Now ■ aftft
PRINTED COTTON DUCK — lOO'/o cotton, 45" 
wide, color fust, fully washable. |  B B
Reg. 1..59 yd.......... .............  Now " i W
PRINTER LEND — Polyester and cotton, 45" 
wide, fully washable. A BB
Beg. 2.17 yd. .......................  Now I aftft
PLAIN POPLIN — Polyester and cotton, 45" 
wide, nssld. pastel colors. |  BB
Easy care, Beg. 1,97 yd. .......... Now I aftft
TAFFETA LINING — 54" wide, washable.
Asstd. colors. 9 1 AA
Heg, 89c yd. ....... Now ftfor I aftft
PRINTED BATISTE — 100',i polyester, 45" 
wide, colorfnst, fully washable, |  BA
Beg, i ,00 yd, ............... Now I aftft
COTTON JACQUARD -  45" wide, pre-shrunk, 
colorfnst, fully waihnblo. |  B B
Bog. L.59 yd. . Now ■ aftft
PRINTED POLISH ED aiTTON — 45" wide, 
asstd. prints, machine ft |  B B
w«ahal)le. Beg, 73c yd. . Now W for I aft** 
PRINTED POPLIN 4.V wide, aanforlzed, 
washable, fdcal for sportswear ft 1 A A  
Beg. 1.27 yd.......... . fc for I aftft









R u n n in g  S h o e s j 
S a v e d  L i f e
. VANC0UVI2l(CP)— Elieven-| 
yearold Ronnie DenniU owes I 
his life to an old pair pf running 
shoes. Ronnie was flying a hite 
a  few blocks from his Surrey 
home, near Vancouver, when'it 
got tangled in an overhead 
power line. The Pennill’s family | 
doctor, who treated Ronnie for 
severe bums, said the shoes 
saved his life.
UBC GETS GRANT 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
record grant of: $496,978 has 
been awarded by the National 
Cancer Institute for research in 
British Columbia. More than 
half of the. grant will go to the 
institute's cancer research unit 
a t the University of B.C. here. ]
HOLDUP MAN JAMED
VANCOUVER (CP) — J  o h n 
Coletti, of Vancouver, w as, sen­
tenced to five years in prison 
Wednesday by, county court! 
Judge W. A. .McClellan for the 
$2,600 holdup of a  Vancouver | 
bank Dec. 4.
SURGERY INCREASE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van-| 
couver CSeneral Hospital medi­
cal board chairman A, J. Elliot 
said Wednesday the large num­
ber of patients needing open- 
heart surgery has ; overtaxed 
hospital facilities. Dr. Elliot told 
a VGH aionual meeting that in 
1970 the number of these opera-1 
tions increased 40 per cent over 
the previous year.
ARSONIST ESCAPES 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver police internipted an 
arsonist Wednesday but failed 
to capture him. Answering an 
intruder alarm at a  Vancouver 
elementary school, police dis- 
overed fires burning in a hall­
way, but there was no one- 
around. Firemen arrived before I 
major damage occurred.
KELOWNA PAB.T COPBICT. TOTOfl., APB, 18, IWl PAfltf j
BENGAL'S BOW-AND-ARROW WARRIORS
Some of many civilians with bow and arrows as they pro- the West 
claim they will defend against Pangsha.
Pakistan army at
U .S .  S u c c e e d s  In  L o s in g  P o w e r  c o c o n u t  m o n k
1 r  . / *  ■ 1 h a s  peace  p la n
In  S a t e l l i t e  C o m n n in ic a t io n s
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
United States voting power over 
international ! communications 
satellite policies would be cut to 
40 per cent under an agreement 
which may be concluded here 
among member nations in the 
next few weeks.
The interim international tele­
communications satellite sys­
tem (Intelsat), set up in 1964, 
provided for a weighted voting 
f o r m u l a  giving the United 
States 52 per cent—a majority 
—control.
As a matter of declared na­
tional policy, h o w e v e r ,  the 
United States has sought for 
several years to move toward a 
co-operative international ar­
rangement in which its power 
would be gradually-diminished.
Representatives of 79 Intelsa; 
member nations and a dozen ob­
servers, including those from 
Communist countries, scheduled 
the opening today at the state 
department of w^at they hope 
will be their final negotiating 
and organizing session.
For the first time .delegates 
are working, with a text which 
has won general agreement 
A major controversy from the 
beginning of negotiations In 1969 
. was the amount of policy and 
' operational: control which the
United States would retain.
The formula so far has given 
the United States an unchal 
lengeable majority in line with 
its major contributions to instal­
lation of the system and its role 
as a heavy user of international 
communications.
Under the proposed agree 
ment, a counb^’s voting power 
would be based on its use of the 
international satellite' system. 
But U.S. power would be limited 
to 40 per cent, declining with 
growing use of other countries.
The manager of Intelsat oper 
ations for the last 10 years has 
been a U.S. government-chart­
ered coi^oration known as Com 
sat, or Communications Satel­
lite Corp. Ciomsat also ban  been 
the U.S. member, of the manag­
ing board. Canada is repre­
sented by the Canadian Over­
seas Telecommunication Corp,
In meetings during the last 
two years many smaller nations 
and some larger E u r o p e a n 
countries have insisted on radi 
cal reduction of Comsat's role. 
The proposed agreement defers 
the issue while a new secre­
tary-general seeks to build an 
international staff pf communi­
cations experts who eventually
could replace Comsat in its op­
erational role.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Reha­
bilitation Mlni.ster Phil Gn- 
glnrdi is creating a new‘cate­
gory of "employed poor," a 
union leader said Tuesday.
Regional president Jack 
Moore of t h c International 
Woodworkers of Amerien said 
this Is the lot of about CO men 
In Mr, Gnglardl's Kamloops 
riding who can oply work week­
ends.
He sold the men, not IWA 
members, are working at Bnlco 
Forest Products’ sawmill Satur­
days and Sundays when the 
regular union crews refuse to 
work.
Mr. Moore said he has com 
plained to Mr. Gaglnrdl, who la
Africans Go Mad 
After Air Spray
LISBON (AP) -  Fitly Afrl 
can villagers In Angola are re­
ported to have been driven mad 
from the effect/ of chemicals 
spread by an aircraft, Portu­
gal’s overseas ministry said 
Wednesday. The ministry said 
the unidentified plane flew over 
the Calunda village In eastern 
Angola, s p r a y i n g  ebemleals 
over huts and tilled fields. The 
ministry said It was believed 
the plane came^rom Zambia.
No Lenin Prize 
Given. This Year
i t
MOSCOW (AP) -- No Lenin 
r««c« (MTlce wdl b# awarded 
this year. Ihe Soviet Parliament 
announced Wednesday. The an­
nouncement gave no reason but 
said a winner would b* named 
l»t*t year ftw 1971-72. The prlre 
was awarded last yrar  to Presi­
dent Ludwig SvulKxIa »>( Crecho- 
a lm a k ia .
a minister of the Gospel us well 
as the Crown, that the mill 
operates on the Lord's Day 
against union op|x>sillon.
Ho also said that Balco used 
Canada Manpower funds to 
train the V/cckend workers at 
axpayors* expense without con. 
suiting the union.
The union has consistently 
opposed seven-day continuous 
operation at tho mill, allowing 
around - the - clock work only 
Mondays through Friday^,
HOW DO THEY LIVE?
It's all very nice for Mr. 
Gaglardl to get ppoplc off Ihe 
welfare rosier," Mr. Moore 
said. "But who can live on two 
days' wages a week?
"Gaglardl Is j u s t  turning 
them Into a group of employed 
poor, Instead of unemployed 
gone to regular weekday shift.*! 
to fill job vncancios.
Mr, Ballson said "the union 
never gave any objections to 
us; they never made any rc|>> 
rcscntatlon.”
Mr. Moore replied:
•'That's true, .’we never knew 
about this until some |5co|)le 
brought It to our attention ji.at 
recently. But wc'H certainly try 
to put a atop to all this,"
|)Oor."
At the current *3.28 N.se rale, 
lowest paid workers would earn 
*52,48 for two weekend shifts, 
Mr. Gaglardl could not be 
reached for comment.
Dave Ballson, Balco vice 
president, confirmed that week­
end production rliith 60 men la 
under way "and will l»e rontin- 
ned as long as rcohomlcally 
feasible." \
He said nine of the men hove
PHUONG HOANG, Vietnam 
(AP) — The Coconut Monk 
has declared his candidacy 
for the South Vietnamese 
presidency in this fall’s elec­
tions.
To prove his sincerity, he 
has erected a sandbag revet­
ment to serve as an execution 
post. Here, he insists, "they” 
can execute him if he reneges 
on his campaign promise to 
bring peace to Vietnam within 
seven days after he is elected.
While vague about who 
"they" are, he wants other 
candidates to agree to the 
same c o ri d i t i o n s :  instant 
peacSe or death.
For eight months, asso­
ciates say, the 61-year-old 
monk has not sjxiken a word 
and doesn’t intend to until his 
fondest wish is realized.
" T  h e Dao Dua—Coconut 
Monk—will not speak until 
there is a peace conference of 
all the leaders of the belliger­
ent nations in th war ither 
on Phuong Hoang Island or. on 
a boat in the Pacific Ocean,” 
says Dao Phuoc, the monk’s 
chief aide. "The Paris peace 
talks will npt work because 
only lower representatives are 
present. Each group has it. 
own orders.”
The monk, who.se real name 
is Nguyen Tyanh Nam, has 
carried on a one-man peace 
crusade .since he quit a prom­
ising career as a civil engi­
neer in the 1940s, returned to 
His native delta province of 
Klcn Hoa, and spent several 
years meditating atop a coco­
nut tree.
In 1964, ho moved to Phuong 
Hoang Island, began a pence 
commune, and now has .sev­
eral thousand followers bound 
together by his Interpretations 
of Taoism, an ancient Chinese 
philosophy slr-csslng non-viol­
ence. In Vietnamese It is 
called Dao.
There are only two rules on 
the Island—no meal and no 
killing.
S t . L a w r e n c e  
S e a s o n  O p e n s
MASSENA, N.Y, (AP) — The 
1971 navigation season on the 
St. Lawrence seaway opened 
Tuesday, though bfficials said 
lingering ice • problems may 
slow shipping for several days 
a t certain points on the inland 
channel.
Shipping in both directions 
will be limited to daylight 
hours, said seaway officials, 
until lighted channel markers 
are installed in the lake, river, 
and canal system that links the 
Great Lakes with the Atlantic 
Vessels were expected to have 
clear sailing up to the Beauhar- 
nois canal—Lake St. Francis 
area,, where two Canadian ice­
breakers are opening a passage 
through remaining ice,
At the other end of the water­
way, a field of mixed pack ice 
and broken ice extends for five 
miles into Lake Ontario, seaway 
officials reported here.
Only ships of adequate power 
and consti’uction were advised 
to try passage, authorities said, 
although another Canadian ice­
breaker was in the area to as­
sist ships. ,
ICE PERSISTS
Heavy ice conditions also I 
persisted at the eastern end of 
Lake Erie from the Long Point 
Peninsula in Ontario to Port 
■Colborne., Seaway officials said | 
there were seven ships prpceed- 
ing through that area with diffi-1 
culty, aided by still another! 
Canadian icebreaker.
Two Great Lakes frcighlersil 
escorted by a pair of U.S. Coast 
Guard cutters, plan to fight 
their way thtough heavy.Ice off 
Buffalo harbor Thursday in an | 
attempt to open the Port of Buf­
falo shipping season.
U.S. War Centre 
Goes Peaceful
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
U.S. government begun tmlny 
tho first mnjor conversion of Its 
ehcmlcul and biological war 
centre to peaceful uses.
A defence department plant nt 
Pine Bluff, Ark., tiint once dc 
vclopcd killer germs will be 
come a centre for research Into 
the effects on man of everyday 
chemicals.
In line with President Nixon' 
announcement Inst Noveml>er 
ending pro<luetlon of chcmionls 
and germ warfare agents, the 
defence dei>artment Is present 
Ing the centre to Uic Fo(k1 and 
Drug Administration,
,11 will constitute the new n.» 
llonal area for toxleologieal re­
search Investigating long-temi 
health effects of food additives, 
Industrial and household eheml- 
rnls, pesticides, cosmetles and 
drugs,'
Of tllfc 308,000 Canadian tinl-1 
verslly students who looked for 
work last summer, 351,000 were 
successful.
V f f o o l w e r d v
Downtown
Kelowna
Check these low, 
low prices now 
being offered in 
our Record 
Department
8  T R A C K  T A P E S  
12 C O U N T R Y  H IT S  $
Repeat of a sell out by popular dem and................. ONLY
T O P  S E L E C T IO N
Includes artist* as Ramsey Louis; 
Judy Lynn, The Dells, Gene Pitney ONLY
T O P  R A T E D  A L B U M S I I H I T E D  O U A N T IT Y
T aproot M anuscript, N ell Diamond; Rose G a rd e n ,I  Numb^ one selections Includes rock ond  adult
Lynn Anderson; Straight, Clean and Simple, A nn! olbums. Wide appeoL
Murray.
Only. . . . . Low, low price. .
T W O  R E C O R D  S E T S
Best value albums by Seon Miartin, Roy Glark,| 
Liberoce and many more.
One of 0 kind assortment includes Roy Stevens, Aretha 
Franklin, Mark Lindsoy, Dion, The Hollies, Nilsson.
Only. . .  . .
T R IB U T E  T O  E L V IS
' by The Golden Ring
Includes recent hits and early greats such as In Thc[ 
Ghetto, Hounddog, Jailhouse Rock.
R E C O R D  R IO T  S P E C IA L
Limited Quantity. Stereo, LPs.
Only. . . .  each
1 J -Y e a r  P o s e r  
F a c e s  C o u r t
VICTORIA (CP) -  Victoria 1 
provincial court will continue to 
deal with 17-year-olds ns ndults 
despite some confusion on the! 
matter among court aiithoritlps, 
senior prosecutor J. W. Ander­
son said.
Mr. Anderson said tlic city | 
court will continue this policy 
until Uio status of 17-ycnr-olds 
is changed from the ruling last 
week of B.C. Supremo Court 
Justice Alan Macfarlanc Uint | 
they arc adults,
A Vancouver provincial court | 
ruled Jan. 29 that 17-ycar-olds 
should bo licnrd In juvenile or 
family courts. Attorney-General 
Leslie Pclerson appealed lhnt| 
finding and Mr, Justice Mnc- 
farluno threw It out on the | 
appeal.
Vancouver lawyer Douglas | 
JoUlff, who defended Ihe 17- 
ycnr-old involved In Ihe case, 
announced last week that he 1 
intond.s to appeal the dechioii. 
As a result, Vancouver pro-1 
sccutors have decided to delay 
cases Involving 17-year-olds as 
they did between Jan. 29 and 
Mr. Justice Mocfarlane's ruling.
S U P E R  S P E C IA L S
Storoo LPi by Ann Murray, Abbey Tavern Singori,| 
Harry Hibbt and many more.
Only. . .
4 S R P M  S IN G L E S




Ever —  ’
»  H E A V Y  H IT S  -  I V  A D V E R T IS E D
Sly and the Family Store, Mark Lindsay; Spirol Staircase, Gory Puckett ^
ond The Union Gap; Billy Joo R()yal, Pacific Gas & Electric, The Hollies, %  J m
Andy Kim, Tho Byrds. t  K L
All Hits by the Original Artists - .  - .  .  -  only
LUCKY Î RAW WINNERS FOR THE EASTER BUNNY AND HAMS
EASTER BUNNY EASTER HAM EASTER HAM
Mr», W. N. Harnett
727 l.nwson Ave. 
Kelowna
Mrs. A. Schindal
i:i:i!) Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna
Mrs. Shirloy Blooko
It it No. .1, Saui lcr ltd.
Kelowna
Kelowna I'oodle Parlor
TREE AS NAME8AKF. .
David Douglai, whose name 
wai given to the Douglaa fir, 
died at the nse of 35 when he 
fell into « 'W) W eatile pit m llou. 
otulii and was Roieit to death.
Emil's TV Service
HOUSE r
CALLS ......... . . J . U U




1585 ramloay Rt. 
rhnne 762-44M
SHOP Vl/lTH EASE . . . SAY CHARGE IT PLEASE
W o o l u r o i
\  OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY NIGHT T IL  9  A .M .




B y  LOR)SE W H ITE
, There was more trading and 
son in the National Hockey League than J h e r ^ M  
seine lime, most of it rcvoivmg around toe 
Detroit Bed Wings, which brings to
of today’s top teams, Boston Brums, New York Rangers ano
d«<™aB of «h.
one lime dliWOB Iha «l».
by chance, but by wheeling ®forffotter. bv even t h e  m o s t  ardent Kelowna hockey tMS.
t £  B rJ ir?  who^Tet at least 35 records op their way to their 
first place finish with 121 points, made ^ d e s  ^  
from other clubs, to obtain 10 memt«M ^ t o  *
New York second place finishers with IGS pointe, n a s u  piay 
m w S w e r S m e e  owned by or played for a n o t h e r ^  club,
while the Black Hawks have 11—can yw
Some obvious but many are tough, and needed re-
search from the 1970-71 Hockey Guide,
COMING TO Boston by way of a trade 
G o r S ? c K « ! ^ ^ t o i . ,  Ted Green, PUl &poeito, R e d  
S e w I c e T i l o d g e .  Mike Welton. John MeKenae, Jo in
from toe Canatows in 1 !^ . veteran of toe Bruin blueline 
corp^^i^toe'only one of the five brought from another club,
M^Senzie toe  fierv rightwinger with Boston, started 
® TOT TOROOTO MAPLE LEAFS have also given toe
l i " a n » ' »  wio i -
been owned or picked up in the amateur draft, the rest have
b e e n  inter-club drafted or winner this season was
Ed Giacomm. the Vrama Hockey
^^*TOlfROP*TTO HANGERS’ defencemen, Tim Horton, Anj 
d r e X n t  o K l f e  and Rod Selling came to New York
®‘̂ S e to n V 5 rig to ^ rc a m ? fro ^ ^ ^ ^  in "^Bob
S t S S  and B r u c e  McGregor.b^h came to toe
Stew Irf'Sfte? 13 s w S is  ^ t o  thTMaple ^eafs came 
♦n ihn i a n lL s  bv way of St. Louis in 1967, which he and
Cliu IV ’ r;*y tro u g h  trades and drafts,coming to the W i ^ ^ « y  »  ̂ originally came
-
in 1965 after a short stint with Boston. . wviifik 
" T h r e f  p lay er with toe Hawks. Desja_rdins, White
Long Sum m er In  S to re  
For Losing Lea f Team
, TORONTO (CPy — Toronto 
iMaple Leafs* next 60 minutes of 
hockey could d e t  e r  m i n e if 
I they’re ready for a -long sum- 
Imer. . , . „
LeiifSi on the short end oi a 3* 
|2  count in their bestof-seven 
INational Hockey League, quart- 
l e r - f i n ' a l  .with New York 
I Rangers, have skated dismally 
■ in their last two outings, 4-2 and 
13-1 losses.
“We’ll just have to play a lit- 
Itle differently,” said coach John 
McLellan after watching them 
[work out a t Maple Leaf Gar­
dens Wednesday in preparation 
I for tonight’s sixth game.
“It takes more than 20 mi
utes of hockey to beat New
One who is aware of toe 
Leafs’ inadequacies in their r ^  
cent games Is Elddie Giacomin, 
New York goaltender who says 
it has enabled turn to play toe 
type of game he favors. • ■
The Sudbury native, enjoys 
skating into toe comer to ^  
trieve loose pucks. Because To­
ronto was able to Jump into 
early leads in toe first three 
games of the series, he was de­
t e r  m i n e d  not to take any 
CbsiTLCGSL
He gives credit for much of 
Leafs* early success in the se­
ries to veterans Dave Keon, 
Norm unman and Paul Hender­
son who were “reaUy flying."
“Of' course, people will say 
that we weren’t  playing weU. 
But 1 think , .  . Toronto was 
plqying great... .Then it seemed, 
to reverse soiwe were able tq.' 
play our style. A ,
• "You (hear all the talk about* 
tod̂  first goal; which we’ve got 
in  toe last twq games, and It is 
important; from, a goalie s point 
of view anyWay.”
Asked if he’s looking forward 
to toe semi-finals aga nst too 
w e l l - r e s t e d  Chicago Black 
HawkSi .who scored a four-game 
sweep from P l i i l a d e l p h l a  
Flyers', Giacomin replied; ' > 
“ How do 1 know? I’ve .never:- 
been In a next series.” '
H ab s C all R eserves
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Canadiens, facing diminar 
tioh from their Stanley Cup 
quarter-final series against Bos­
ton Bruins tonight, called up 
two players from Montreal Voy- 
ageurs; their American Hockey 
League farm team.
ZONE REPRESENTATIVES
The Rutland High School 
bowling team, will represent 
zone 7 at toe 13to annual 
Western Canada High School 
Five-Pin Bowling Champion­
ships in Vancouver Saturday.
The Rutland crew, which took 
the zone title at Penticton in 
March, topping the 10-team 
list with 4,147 pins, will be 
among eight teams in -Van­
couver. Members of the team
are from left to right, Anita 
Lischka, Lorena laschka, 
Vicki Fowler, Gail Sikora. 
Danita Lischka. Spare: Barb 
Pidwerbeski.
(Courier photo)
Defenceman Bob M u r d o c h  
and centre Chuck Lefley prac­
tised with itoe C a n a d i e n s  
Wednesday and coach A1 Macj 
Neil said one of them will re­
place the injured Phil Roberto 
1 against the Bruins.
1 Roberto s u f f e r  e d a badly
H e r o  T o
LO RN E W HITE —  SPORTS EDITOR 
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C en ts  A d v a n c e
I .
A g a in s t R ockets
and
S i 3 s : s - 5 H w « =
" " ■ S jS lS fr to v . todlcatioM. 8UC».. and ta ltee  bacome. a 
' ' " ' ^ a ' S  mual BteuSBla through »«varal yeara, whaa.the
R a  V S a u T a r M ^ ^ ^ ^  a t '  K
t a t v a f f a h t T O a S o r  draft chalca, aad aveatually reap the 
benefits. . ■ _________ -s-----
f
T akes  B.C.
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) — 
Vancouver Centennials dumped 
Chilliwack Bruins 8-4 Wednes­
day night to win their best-of- 
seven B.C. Junior Hockey 
League semi-final, series 4-2 in 
games. - ^
Centennials now meet Kam­
loops Rockets in a best-of-seven 
final.
The teams were tied 2-2, at 
toe end of the first perii^ but 
then Vancouver pulled away, 
leading 7-3 a t the end of the 
second period. The teams , mat­
ched goals in the last period.
Keith Nordin scirea two goals 
for the Centennials with others 
being scored by Bob Gastom 
Ken Wright, Grant Casper,^Bob 
Lewis, Gordon Stewart and m ke  
MIcCarthy.' Scoring for Chilto 
wHck v/crc Denis Andersen, witn 
two goals, Ron Greschner and 
Mike Randolph..
A total of 18 penalties were 
called, including a lO-mlnute 
misconduct to. Mike Randolph. 
Of the 17 other penalties,, nine 
vvere against Chilliwack.. .
Bruins coach Orv Litchfiela 
pulled goalie Dave Maynard in 
the second period in favor 
Lee Holum.
F in a l  S e r ie s
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Lou 
Nanne, the unexpected hero of 
the Minnesota-St. Louis Stanley 
Cup quarter-final playoff, al­
most decided to retire after this 
National Hockey League season.
But the 29-year-old former 
University of Minnesota: and 
U.S. Olympic star changed his 
mind during the current series 
that sees Nanne’s North Stars 
take a 3-2 edge in games into to­
night’s showdown af the Metro­
politan Sports Centre.
B O W L I N G
VALLEY LANES
SUMMARY 
First period — 1. Chilliwack; 
Andersen (Metzler) 4:20; 2. Chil­
liwack, Andersen (Carmichael, 
Randolph) 10:26; 3. Vancouver, 
Nordin 16:36; 4. Vancouver,
Gaston (Stewart, (toapman) 
19:23.‘penalties—Randolph. 7:45, 
Liewi6'9:54, Smith 11:26. .
Second period—5. Vancouver, 
Nordin (Chapman, Casper) 2:82: 
Vancouver, Wright TC^arr)6. r, i ^enneu, .upris conii
3:35; 7. Vancouver, Casper gyrke, Î ([its Tahara and Pidgej Sus s 6292, 3, Lou s 6250
(Lewis) 7:03; 8, Yaheower, Tahara. , ' ' 'I . " - ' ' ^
Mits and Carol Koga put for­
ward toe best effort of any 
member of .the Kelowna and
District entry a t the Western Sunday Mixed Nisei, April 
Canada bowling championships _noU.off “A” Flight—High 
in Edmonton during toe w|ek- gjngie, women, Eva Jakabouski 
end, each placing on the B.C. men, Lorhe Gruber . 331; 
all-star ,teqm. High six, women, Alma Gruber
Mits finished second among 1333, men. Bob Naka 1552; 
toe B.C. entries, with a total of Team high single. Jay’s 1211; 
2,208. pins for eight games, and Team high six. Jay’s 6474; 
placed fifth among toe Western «<3(»» dub, Eva Jakabouski 304, 
Canada entries.. The B.C. all- wayne Norastrbm 300, Lome 
star team finished tied for sec- Gruber 331, 323,; Alan Hill 312; 
ond in a special roll-off. Team standings, 1, Jay’s 6474,
Carol topped the province’s 2. Andy’is 6470, 3. Nole’s 6334. 
women, with a six-game total ; . _ j  Thiioa,i An,.ii a
o f  1.724, and was a member of Sunday ’
the B.C. all-star team which —Roll-Offs “B’ Fhght-^igh
placed first ' among four eUte single,
entries ' 274, men, Ed Naka 391; High
The -Kelowna and Distrid six, women, Diane 
mixed, team placed- eighth, toe  nien, Ed Naka 1504, Team high 
Iadie&. 19to .and. tod. mens I f ^ .  smgld Sus s m  Team ,h gh
Other bowlers inakipg toe six, Harry s 6371, 300^ club,
trip were Jack Murphy, Mario [Ed Naka 391,: 300, J^dg^Ta- 
Koga, Don Chmilar* Bruce hara 323, Dari Jaud 308; .Team 
Bennett, Dqris Whittle, Barb 1 standings, 1. Harry s 6371, - 2.
Nanne, a naturaliz^ U.S. citi­
zen borri in- Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., has made toe Blues wish 
he retired before toe playoffs, 
■rhe Minnesota forward, con­
verted from deferice this year, 
has scored one goal and four as­
sists in Jhe pulsating series.
Nanne set up toe winning goal 
Sunday night to MinnCsotn’s 2-1 
victory end tapped in the tie­
breaking rebound to a 4-3 deci 
Sion Tuesday night.
‘ ‘During toe course of the sea 
son I thought about retiring,’ 
said Nanne, who scored five 
goals and 11 assists in the regu­
lar season. “You've got to be 
prepared to go two ways. It’s 
not that pressing of a inatter 
anymore. I’m sure I’m going tp 
play again.” : . ^
“Sti Louis is a good hockey 
club,” said Nanne. "They never 
quit. They’ll break fast at toe 
beginning. It should be another 
close-checking, physical game.” 
The North Stars seeto to be 
taking tocentive from toe fact 
that St. Louis never has lost 
West Division playoff series.
bruised back to toe Canadiens^. 
7-3 loss Tuesday» night which, 
gave toe Bruins, d e f e n d  Ingt  
Stanley Cup|, champions, a 3-2 
lead to the sei'ics. 5 j '■
Murdoch played with the Can­
adiens to. their last game of tht? 
regular season in Boston and 
earned two assists.
Lefley, a native of Winnipegv/ 
also played with the Canadiani 
national team. He was the Cap-̂ ; 
adiens’ second choice in las4 
sumtiier’s draft of amateur 
players. »
The six-foot, 190-pound centra 
appeared in one game for thri 
Canadiens this season. ^
MAY CHANGE GOAUE
Another change MacNeil may 
make is in the goaltending de­
partment. Ken Dryden, a fort: 
mer star with Cornell U.iiver- 
sity, has appeared to all five 
playoff games so far. facing 206 
shots and allowing 21 goals.
“They have got that great 
power,” said Dryden of the 
Bruins, who peppered him with 
56 shots Tuesday. “I saw it this 
time so we have to stay close ttt 
them longer.” ; J
Coach A1 MacNeil still feels 
his club can come back froto 
their deficit.- ‘
“Nothing is Impossible. Thq 
Bruins came back from a 2=1 
deficit didn’t  they?"
W O M E N
With Bladdsr Irritation
Common Kidney or' Bladder Irritation! 
affect twice as many- women as men, 
often causing distress from - (requent, 
Imrningi - itching urination. Second* 
arily, yon may lose deep and havo. 
Headaches, Backaches - and fed older,' 
tired, depressed. In such cases, 
CYsiriX usually brings relaxing com* 
tort by curbing germs In add urine, 
and easing paia. Get CYSTEX t l  
erugglsU today.
If  Your Child 
Gets Diarrhea
It’s natural for a mother to worry when 
unexpected diarrhea strikes someone in 
the family. That’s why so many mothers 
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw­
berry handy at alt times.
Fowler's is a time-proven remedy. 
For over 120 years Canadians have 
praised the gentle effectiveness and quick’̂. 
relief it brings to both children amt: 
adults. Don't suffer needless embarrass-v 
ment and discomfort—be prepared to-. 
supply the soothing, settling, non­
constipating benefits of ■ ■ i 1
Dr. FOWLER'S EXTRACT',
I OF WILD STRAWBERRY
Ltwis (Carr, Reilly) 13:18; 9. 
Vancouver, Stewart (Gaston, 
Reilly) 19:26; 10. Chilliwack, 
Greschner 19:42. Penalties — 
Casper 8:25, Carniichael 9:25, 
Smith 12:37, Wright and Vander- 
Graaf 12:56, Metzler 16:25, 
Sweeting 18:18, Carmichael 
18:18.
.Third .period—11. Vancouver, 
McCarthy (Todd, Reilly) 11:08; 
12. ChilUwack, Randolph (Krie- 
bel. Smith) 14:08. Penalties -  
Randolph, minor and miscon­
duct 0:54, Stewart 7:25, Reilly 
15:Sl, Randolph 15:41, Carr 
16:34, Sweeting 19:48. '
SPECIAL SCHOOL
. A special -school for orientals 
.was opened to New Westmins­
ter, B.C., in 1860 by Edward 
White,, a Methodist missionary.
alcond s u .  L .r.o»  o r
Kelowna won toe under 15 
singles and was member of the
Shots on goal by:
Chilliwack 8 9 17—34
Vancouver 18 20 12—50
Goal: Trudel, Vancouver:
Maynard and Hoium, Chilliwack. 
Attendance: 2,100,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
B.C. Centennial junior open bad­
minton championships in Prince 
George Wednesday. .
Mias Larson, a Kelowna Sec- 
ondaty School utudeot took the 
singles event downing Diane 
Sluggctt of Vjctorja in the 
flnql, then combined with third 
seeded JIU Morrison of Van­
couver to take toe doubles title 
against Brenda Woodland of 
Williams Lake and Bonnie Jan- 
zen of Prince George. 
Tbp-ranked players from Vic
While Boch
Reds movM to within one vto eight involved Victoria wtoiicra^
jh .  be.lud-fl.e ,u.rteT-nu.V «  ‘
n S io ^ S a iP p T r r M S ta k r r i ^ ^
a-l lead In their best-of-seven ntog teams to doubles and mlx- 
aemtStoal playoM for toe AHL’a ed doublca.
CaWer Chip. , _  TOPS
!S „ 'J"S ,.u 'd ! i“ ii. r  « c < ^ |- . * h ) « .  c u lrc , -
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
bestiof-seven final between Van 
couver. Centennials and Knm 
loops Rockets for the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey Longue 
championship will open Sunday 
night at Kerrisdalc Arena here. 
Second game will be Monday 
night a t Kerrisdalc, with the 
scries then shifting to Kamloops 
for games on April 21 and 25.
Tentative dales for the final 
three games—if necessary—arc 
April 27 at Pacific Coliseum In 
Vancouver, May 1 in Kamloops 
and May 4 a t Pacific Coliseum.
'ITie dates were announced 
tatlay by the Ccntcnnlalfi.
IN  KEtO W NA  
OLYM PIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
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h a s  been
ghey’a tolrd-perloa rally. . News. Tlic
*the Bears who *w»«Hcy piiblicnUon selected Tor- \ r y  s c o r^  fw the l^a rs . wno McLellan as the
out.toot Cleveland 46-36 at William Wlrri.
of Chicago Black
r e m e m b e r  w h e n . . . ,
B a r n e y  Ross, world’s 
lightweight boxing cham­
pion, abdicated no-ycars ago 
t  o d a y - I  n 1935-tvhcn ho 
could not got down to the 
13S-pound class limit. Later 
the same year ho won the 
welterweight c r o w n  and 
held It for three years, until 
he lost to Henry Armstrong.
ahey.At* Providi^ce. winger Ne‘l gr®8ld®nti g
Nicholson sebred three goals Ini «*
too second period and ^ feo ce- 
wn'n Ada to Keller added an- 
other a t toe Reds Jumped to •  
' 4-2 lead. AlUm White clicked for 
T»rovMcnee to toe third period.
Kent DcMgtos, Fred Spe^rk and 




living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Compmicnlt 
NORDAN IM PORT  
m  Bcmkrd Ave. TI3-3AW
Weekeod Spcdalli 
Gramd Beef l. . . . .  Il»,.5fe 
P « k  Chapa Ih.
All purchases make you 
eligible for otir weekly 
Saturday draw. Win the 
V»lo« your «al«» slip in 
meat.
I4 u it ww to’i  w teM ir —  
Mr*. E. luelka, RaRaad
ProkAjr Meal Packet*
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You can shop for tho best deals in tow n  
with cash in advance from the Royal B a n k .,  ̂
Our personal loans are easy to  get, easy to ' 
pay back, fully Jife-insured . , , and cost 
so little. Come in anytime. W o like to help.




t ■ ',L>. . '-.AF-v ' F-’i' , -r
N o w  g e t  t r u e  b e e r  ta s te  in  a  m ^ l t  l i q u o r  b r e w ,
, m>l puWohcd 01 duplsy.̂ 11-y <l'« U<|uo. Cu.̂ lrol Herd or by the t.uvo,moL-n( ol UmI.bI. Cuhi.nu,
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IN THE AL, NL
P h o n y  W i n - L o s s  R e c o r d  
B e g i n s  T o  M a k e  S e n s e
Gais
B r THE ASSOCIATEDTBESSI n^umlest in baseball history.
Ted WUUaroa of Washington Knowles, who loggged 27 saves 
S ec to rs  claimed last season I and a respectable 2.04 earned 
that the won-lost record of relief Irun 
«ce Oarold Knowles’ was Ib«|2-14




By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
C a t c h e r  Jdmny Bench 
cracked three hits Wednesday, 
.including a home run, to power 
iC^cinoati Reds to an 8-3 win 
'over Atlanta Braves in Hational 
League'action. /
Increasing his batting aver­
age with two singles. Bench 
helped the defending champions 
sweep the three-game set with 
four homers among his seven 
hits^ seven runs knocked in and 
six scored.
: His singles Wednesday night 
were against Phil Niekro, long­
time knuckleball nemesis, and 
boosted Bench’s morale as well 
as his hittlhg percentage.
' "Already I've had a good 
year a g a i n s t  Niekro.’’. said 
Bench, whose mark jumped 
frc«n .250 to .379 w th  this sensa­
tional series. "He’s the toughest 
pitcher for me to hit,"
Atlanta’s Hank Aaron also did 
a job on the Cincinnati staff, in­
cluding two homers Wednesday 
night that gave him three for 
the series.
, Elsewhere, Philadelphia Phil­
lies trimmtd Pittsburgh Pirates 
6-5, San F r a n c i s c o  Giants 
tWhied back Houston Astros 2-1 
a t^  St. Lou» Cardinals beat 
I/w Angeles Dodgers 7-1. Two 
contests were rained out: Chi' 
^agd Cubs at San Diego Padres 
and New York Mets at Montreal 
'■ Expos.'""''
C LO NING EB WINS 
Tony ^ n in g e r  got his first 
victory of the year for Cincin 
nab, but had to be bailed out in 
the last three innings by Clay 
Carroll, a former Brave.
. The Reds snapped a 2-2 tie 
Vith four runs in the third in­
ning. opening with singles by 
Tony Peres and Bench, Willie 
Smith bounced to Niekro, who
fielded the ball and threw it into 
centre field, allowing Perez to 
score. '
Hal McRae then drilled a 
Iwo-run double to the fence and 
Tommy Helms got in the last
M r s  with ,
League club managed by the 
former BMton star.
This season, the 30-year-old 
l e f t^ d e r  has Justili^ Wil­
liams assessment and already 
sports a 2-0 mark.
His latest fireman’s role came 
Wednesday when he got a call 
with the Senators trailing Bos­
ton Red Sox M , His Washington 
team-mates, never, known to 
offCr him much support, re­
bounded with six runs in the 
seventh for a 6 5 win.
In other league action, Balti­
more Orioles blankra Cleveland 
Indians 3-0, New York Yankees 
------ ---  -  - ■ MU'
cm*
der that scored McRae. Icago White Sox 2-0, Oakland
Aaron, now o rd y te  Minnesota Twins
away^from the 600 mark, g.! and C a 1 i f  o r  n I a Angels 
loaded a two-run shot in 
first inning, then fired a si
^ s t  into the left-field seats “*|in 5 1-3; innings spread over 
th^  fourth. , j  « three games. But when he
Denny Doyle the Red Sox in the
ot the seventh Wednesday 
‘‘'th e  last of the eighth ajS PhJ L jg ^  ^  hardly seemed Impor- 
adelphia struck from behind. , ’inp-WgaWneton trailed bv The Pirates had gone ahead w  {‘‘‘‘t smge WasWngton
iii the top of the freme when A1 j ciiHdenlv thouch it l>ec3ine
OUVB'. f o r c - . o u l  Ixmncer
t h ir d  ̂  ralUed. Mike Epstein opened
♦ wiriBio ♦- with a walk and singles by Joe 
Tito :^entes tw o ^ u t^  Frank Howard and Richie
centoe la. the 11th J^rov^ gcheinblum kayoed Mike Nagy,
in Frank Johnson w i t ^ t h e i^  working, op
nmg run for^ San_ ^ancisco , shutout until then,
which won its third straight 1 error by reliever Bob
♦worn® Bolin loBdcd the bases and then 
pick Diete o p e n ^  toe Tom McCraw and
agamst rebever George Culver 
with a single. After a strikeout,
Jotoson forced Dietz, but took 
second on s h o r t s t o p  Roger 
Metzger’s throwing error. After 
Alan Gallagher was intention­
ally walked, Fuentes hit a 2-2 
offering into centre and Johnson. 
beat Cesar C e d e n o ’s tlurow
home. cf*'r
Jim Beauchamp and 
Brock each hit homers a n d  Btoladelphia 
knocked in two runs apiece for " ‘Ohw’eai 
St. Louis and a  former Los An-lt-mcago 
geles infielder, Ted Sizemore,
Elliot Mad^dox on eight pitches, 
forcing two more runs home. 
Tim Cullen followed with a sin­
gle driving home Washington's 
tying and winning runs.
Mike Cuellar spun a four-hit­
ter and Boog Powell bombed a 
two-nm homer to move. BalU- 
ipore i>ast Cleveland. The Ori­
oles have won five of six games 
and have pad four complete 
game efforts by their pitching 
staff.
ALOU STARTS RALLY
FeUpe Alou, ihaking his debiv 
for toe Yankees, tagged
o u r t h  inning homer that 
touched off a four-run New 
York rally in the victory over 
Detroit. Dick McAuliffe ho- 
mered for toe Tigers.
Rookie Jim Slaton, 20, com­
bined with Marcelino Lopez anc 
Ken Sanders to shut out Chicago 
on three hits for Milwaukee.
Tommy Harper and Ted Sav­
age drove in the Brewers^ runs 
with singles in the seventh and 
ninth i n n  In  g s as the Sox 
dropped their fifth straight.
Reggie Jackson ripped two 
homers and pitcher Diego Segui 
tagged a three-run shot as Oak­
land downed Minnesota.
Pinch bitter; Tony Gonzalez 
cleared the bases with a toree- 
riin double as California scored 
all of its runs in toe seventh in­











tormented the Dodgers with an!San Francisco 6 2 
RBI single and steal of home. Houston 6 4
Beauchamp’s bases-empty Atlanta 4 4
homer in toe fifth - broke a San Diego 3 4
s c o r e l e s s  duel between St. Cincinnati 3 4
Louis’ Jerry Reuss and Los An- Los Angeles 3 6
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SPORTS IN SHORT
TORONTO (CP) — ■ T here 
were as many cheers and wttis- 
tles for toe fashion models as 
there were for toe fighters 
Wednesday night as girls and 
boy.s s h a r^  the ring in a new 
experiment in boxing promo­
tion.
The crowd of 1,600 who turned 
out in the Royal York Hotel’s 
largest convention room were 
enough for promoter Vince Bag- 
nato to call the experiment a 
success and he already has 
plans for another such show.
And while toe fashion show 
helped advertise the wares of a 
local bbutique owner, toe fights 
were a forward step for the 
Gray brothers, Stewart and 
Qyde, two HaUfax natives now 
living in Toronto.
In a preliminary match; Stevy- 
art, 27, won a unanimous dec- 
son over Ronnie Edwards, also 
a former Habfax fighter, and 
thus earned a shot at the Cana­
dian middleweight title held by 
Dave Downey of Halifax.
, Following the show of hot- 
pants and bathing suit fashions, 
Clyde Cray, Canadian welter­
weight champion, entered toe 
ring to knock out Dto RosS in 
toe fourth round of a l(>-round 
non-title match.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
owners of -Vancouver Canuclu 
did a lot better at too bank than 
the rookie National Hockey 
League club did in toe league 
standings.
Just as the Canucks started 
their no.sedive from fourth to 
sixth place, their owners, Nortli- 
west Sports Enterprises'Ltd., 
had a net income of $495,500 or. 
59.98 cents a share for the six 
months ended Dec. 31.
"Average attendance at 17 
home games to Dec. 31 repre­
sented about 97.4 per cent of 
maximum seating c a p a c i t y
AGOODHOLIDAT
READING. England (CP) -  
It’s suHi sea but no sex or alco­
hol on Fred Jackson’s holiday 
toiirs to the Continent. Jackson, 
56, who operates from this 
Berkshire town, claims that his 
cUents. “want to get away from 
the petmissive society.’’ One of 
the Stan attractions of toe pack­
age holiday is—daily prayer.
(15,570) a t the Pacific OoH- 
seum.’’ s ^ d  Thomas K. ScaUen, 
president,of Northwest
SKI REPORT
Big White Mountain today re­
p o rt^  a trace of new snow on 
a seven and one half foot base 
in RO^legree weather. Skiing is 
reported excellent with roads 
in good condition. All lifts wQl 
operate daily until Sunday— 
weekends until May 2.
GRANTS HIGHER 
VICTORIA (CP)~Grantslol- 
alling $410,600 have been ap­
proved by the B.C. Physical 
•Fitness and Amateur Sports 
Fund. This is toe largest allo­
cation since the fund was estab­
lished by the provincial govern* 
ment in 1969. Largest of too 
grants, announced .Wednesday 
in Victoria, is $135,000 to toe 
B.C, Sports Federation and 
Recreation Administration (3en- 
tre in Vancouver,
B SOFTBALL
The Kelowna and District 
Senior B Softball League will 
hold a general meeting Monday 
in toe Ogopogo Room (upstairs) 
of toe Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena at 8 p.m,
AU players wishing to play 
this season are asked to attend. 
The upcoming schedule will be 
discussed, atong with n e w  
rules and league realignment..
524
i m M S  17ft
for all your tloor 













KELOWNA LITR E LEAGUE TRY OUTS
Saturday, April 17(h and 24(b, 1971
NORTH LEAGUE.at RECREATION PARK 














All boys should attend both Saturdays, Attendance at 
one Try Out Session is compulsory for boys wanting to 
try for a little  League Team. Eight year olds do not try 
but but will automatically be placed on a Farm League 
' Teato. ■
Umpires are needed. No experience necessary. Training 
sessions will be held.
Vi
lea
By THE C/. P.ADIAN PBESS 
Clarence Campbell's latest as­
sessment of fines for brawling 
in National Hockey League 
games has sparked' a storm at 
management level.
The NHL president imposed a 
record $16,550 in fines Tuesday, 
on Toronto Maple Leafs and 
NCw York Rangers, including a 
maxitnumi $5,000 apiece to each 
club, for their part to a donny- 
brook Involving all players fr6m 
both teams during a playoff 
game last Thursday in New 
York.
Campbell s a i d  Wednesday 
that Leaf president Stafford 
Sraythe, currently basking in 
Florida sunshine, has advised 
the NHL his club won’t  pay the 
fine. Smythe could not bb 
lieached for further comment 
And his vice-president, Harplc 
Ballard, refused to be drawn 
into the discussion when inter­
viewed in Toronto.
The Leafs and Rangers renev 
their quarter-final Stanley Cup 
playoff in Toronto tonight with 
New York holding a 3-2 edge In 
the best-of-seven series.
T Earlier Ballard suggested the 
league rules to dlsBuade players 
[caving toe bench to participate 
brawls woulij find much more 
aupport if ton player leading the 
ikbdus was "suspended a cou 
l îe of games without pay and 
that would stop it."
BANGERS TO APPEAL 
Bill Jennings, Ranger presl 
dent awarded Inst month the 
Lester Patrick Trophy "for out­
standing service to hockey in 
the United States.’* said his club 
will appeal the size of the club 
fine.
He said ho couldn’t under­
stand why Campbell would hit 
New York with such a heavy 
fine while apparently condoning 
]^ston defenceman Bobby Orr 
shoving linesman Ron Ego in 
another playoff game toe same 
night. •
Campbell said the Bruins are 
already on record aa appealing 
■ $1,000 club fine levied against 
them for a bench-clearing inci­
dent during a game with Buf­
falo Sabres at Boston earlier in 
the season,
In announcing from his Mont­
real office Wednesday Smytho' 
.Refusal to pay the fine, Camiv- 
jbcll may have Issued what 
’ could be construed as a "sup- 
port-me-or-else" ultimatum.
" it has reached the stage," he 
said, "where we will have tp dc 
t e r m  i n e  once and for all 
whether the govelmora of the 
NHL want this type of conduct 
auppressed and eliminated or do 
they only want It eliminated fur 
Other clubs when their team is 
not Involved."
The NHL president said ho’a
Milwaukee
tired of reading published re-[Oakland 
ports of “quit kidding, Mr. Minnesota 
Campbell," to reference to toe vamomia 
fines he imposes,: Kansas Uty
Saying that brawUng on the [Chicago 
scale of the New York incident 
detracts from hockey in toe 
eyes of the fans, Campbell 
added:
"We can’t  go on like ihis 
They (toe governors) declared 
they wanted this type of behav­
ior eliminated from the game. 1 
asked for the powers to Impose 
too fines and they gave them to 
me. However, this policy cannot 
be effective unless it has the 
complete and wholehearted sup­
port of top-level management of 
every club.
“ Unhappily, the recurrence of 
these incidents indicates all too 
clearly that that support has not 
been forthcoming, and, in this 
particular instance, it created 
one of toe most derogatory 
spectacles the league has pro­
duced in several years."
Campbell blamed much of the 
brawling in recent years on the 
employment by clubs bf "a 










Athletics, drilled two tape 
measure home runs as Oak­
land belted Minnesota Twins 
6-1. :■
PITCHING—Mike . CueUar, 
Orioles, spun a four-hitter that 
carried Baltimore over Cleve­
land Indians 3-6.
Flv
FAUCET DRIP MAKE 
YOU F L I P ? . , .
We CAN-DO It if you can’t
at our new low prices.
CAN-DO SERVICES
765-8242 Anytime
T h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  t h i n g s  
l e f t  f o r  t h e  m e n  i n  t h i s  
w o r l d .
T h i s
s m o o t h  d a r k  
r u m
i s  o n e  o f  
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U N IR O m
1
This Is the extra wide, extra low 
profile TIGER PAW. It’s built in 
the same high porformanco 2 1-2 
construction but features an even 
wider tread with 9 traction ribs. 
This extra width means better, 
handling, greater response and 
more positive braking, You can 
Identify it by llie bold raised white 
letters on the sidewall,
GET YOURS TODAY FROM
t. V - _
This advertisement is not published or displiired by the Liquor 
Cofltfol Board or the Government of British Columbia..
BRIDGE SERVICE
CHEVRON DEALER
345 Horvoy Avc. 762-4115
NORTHGATE SERVICE
CHEVRON DE ALER
Hwy. 97 North 763-4227
BLACK MOUNTAIN SHELL I
SERVICE 1 
2480 Hwy 97 North 765-7776 I
JUNCTION SERVICE
(TII -VRON DEAI I:R
2491 Hwy. 97 North 765-5041
OK TIRE
1080 Bernord Ave. 762-2717
' SUPER SHELL SERVICE
654 Harvey Ave, 762-2055 i
SUNVALLEY SERVICE
1 CHEVRON DEALER 
1 330 Hwy. 33, Rutland 765-8018
ACME SAFETY CLINIC
Hwy. 97 North 765-7396
VICTORY illOTORS LTD. 1
1635 fondoiy St. 762-D769 1
Vat.
IS A O E 'liiia ^ ^  PABMT COtlMEB* t o UBS.? MfM, 1»» IW t
. WASaDrCSTOIl (AP) — H iei "No doubt the Pentagon ea»- 
pifc^ddiM o« the American Sod-I Oy makes suckers the p r ^ .  
I t ty rd T N A W s p a p e r  Edltorslbut no e a ^  t ^  
d ik M .f tilo v  etUtora today torlN ew  Left does, he said. *We 
cased lazy and 8uperfi<| are, it seems, to me, tragical^ 
cUd reporting, saying they ore jfem ng to develop for our read- 
duped as readOy l y  the Penta-jers any meaningful perspectwe
Igon as ^  the New L eft 
1 ;  Nieirtwild Noyes, editor of 
I Washington’s  E v e n i n g  Star, 
llirged 500 ASNB members a t 
I th i ' s ta r t <d their ISTl conveii- 
Idon to try  for " a  more sopbisti- 
leated, a  more serious perspeo-
Ittyo on our Jobs-''
I ‘ ‘W e are  not just spectators.
I We' a re  ' the people who must,
I whether we'like i t  or n o t  decide 
yd ia t ls  w a ^  of public atten­
tion; and  who m ust determine 
the way ;lt is to bo piassnted.*’
> Noyes suggested newspapers 
Itave been "letting the. kooks on 
.)both': sides : determine for us 
to'.h a t  constitutes tomorrow’s 
newS*>8nd’ the kooUer their ao- 
thdfy^ the bigger the news.*’ Be 
' tolEra: "Can we blame : our 
xeaders for sensing that some­
thing is wrong with our per- 
torinanco?*’______________
jobless Total
on the activities of such special 
pleaders.’’
Although Noyes said he fount 
newspapers .“ lazy and superfi- 
d a l"  in much of their reporting, 
he disagreed with a proposal to 
establish a  body similar to the 
British Press Council to oversee 
the e t h i c a l  performance of 
member papers.
idian Affairs Branch Aitoused 
Of Setting Back Food Appeal
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
bodian affEdra branch was ac­
cused Tuesday of setting back 
a food aigieal for Sekani Indians 
living in  reported misery a t 
Fort Ware. B .C , by confusing 
them with another band further 
south.
The Union of B.C. Chiefs srid 
_ statement by the branch that 
it intends helping the Indians by 
budding them new houses re t' 
ates to'Sekanis a t Finlay Forks, 
not those a t Fort Ware.
Bernard Charles, assistant 
director of the union, said the 
Fort Ware Indiana were virtual­
ly cut off when Williston Lake 
was formed by the Bennet 
Dam. He s ^ d  the Sekanis a1 
Finlay Forks previously lived at
Fort Grahame, now under 
w a te r . ' 'r '
Blr. Charles said the union 
fully supports an appeal launch­
ed by Surrey resident Bob Mc- 
Ewan to fly a  ton of fresh food 
to F ort Ware within the next 
two weeks.
Before the creation of Willis- 
ton Lake, he said, the'Indians 
could supplement tiicir meagre 
fur trade by navigating the 
Finlay River to find work in 
commuitities further south. Now, 
he said, most were on welfare.
Mr. McEwan said his appeal 
has raised only about $150, and 
10 times that is needed for the 
food.
PHANTO M  NUDE 
P U Z Z L E  U .K .
h u r s t , England (Reuter)
— Police sprang into action 
Tuesday n l ^  after a motor- 
1st reported yet anotho: right­
ing of the Phantom Nude of 
Hurst—a pretty girl who wan­
ders country hmes carrying a 
umbrella and wearing 
only rubber boots.
They tried to find her after 
motorist Roy Holmes, spotted 
her by the side of the road 
near this vUlage west of Lon­
don..
- Holmes, who joined a  grow­
ing : list, of people who have 
seen the naked girl, said: 
’T he red umbrella stood out 
as the 1^1 walked toward 
m e." ^
He added: " I didn't really 
get a good look at her face."
T w o  A d m it  T o  C e y lo n  S c h e m e
(X>LOMBo, OyloQ (Reuter) 
— The govonment-nm CeylCHi 
radto broadcast today what it 
tilled  the confession of two cap­
tured terrorists who plotted to 
capture or assassinate Prime 
Minister Sirimavo Bandaran- 
aike.'. > ■ ... - .z.
The radio said Mrs. Bondar- 
a m ^ e  was to have been cap­
tured alive or killed in her reri- 
dm ee here by 50 insurgents on 
the night of April'S.
Their orders were to attack 
her house with bombs* and take 
her deed or alive, the two men, 
both described as in their early 
20s, said. Mrs. Bandaranaike’s 
husband, Solomon, was assassi­
nated l n < |^ .  when he w^s 
prime minister.
Ceylon is in the midst -it 
twU-week-dId insurrection that 
has stretched this island state’s 
30,000-man security forces.
The security forces are out­
numbered two or three to one in 
some areas.
The insurgents, known as Che 
Guevarlsts, are said to be disU- 
lurioned over the government’s 
slow pace in carrying out re­
form.
A government statement sri( 
today although security forces 
were well in control there was 
no reason for complacency. 
Armed insurgents still 'were
mo9^  :nboul In aome u e ta  
and they had 8tolen.a number o|i 
govoenmient vdddea; " - 
, The Ceylon Ajr Force today 
called tor votunteen.to  help^ 
combat,the tosurgents.'
In  the latest antt-tosurgent ot>. 
erationa, navy personnel Wr v 
insurgents In the Mann* 
area of north Oeykm, the rad o  
reported.
SPEEDY RESULTS 
CANORA, Sask. ((2*) — Im­
mediate interpretations of elec* 
tiocaidograms will he availa* 
ble to Saskatchewan’s rural hos-. 
totals it an experimental pre^ * 
gram works o u t Electrocar- 
dlograms are sent over Ordinary: ' 
tdepbone lines to a  computer a t 
the University Hbspltil In tSaa> ; 
kateon. A catdlolog^t relays reL z 
suits immediately to the phyri* 
clan. So fa r tests baVe shown, 
satisfactoty Yesultsi
ir s  TIME 
TO 
SAY.
■VANCOUVER (CP) — Unem- 
plojmseht in British (tolumbia 
I dripped fractionally in March to 
1 S.9 pex; cent of the labesr force, 
from 8.T per cent in February.
Borne 73,000 persons, however, 
were still out of work and look­
ing for empl(qrment Potential 
wprkera not seeking employ­
ment are not classed as unem­
ployed to figures released today 
by (tonada Manpower and the 
I Dtontoion 'Bureau of Statistics.
' C ^ p e ^ '  vdtb a  year ago, 
|bie-'unemployment percentage 
I showed a s h t ^  increase—to 8.3 
I jpce cent last month from 7 per 
i cm t to March of 1970.
. ;Tbe i-seasonaRy-adjusted rate 
eibhbed to 7.7 per cent last 
snmth from 7 per cent to Feb- 
I fitjury - and from 6.4 per cent a 
I y e ttn g o . This rate Is computed 
I by* a 'complex formula designed 
Itoz take into account such fac­
tors as winter and the boom 
ttfn-slump pattern a t CTiristmas 
I aso; Easter.
iring the first quarter of 
. the percentage of those of 
^ t k t o g  age actually to the 
I liborvforce dropped to 55.7 per 
eept-from 56 per cent a year 
h|fo: Panada Manpower says 
tiriadsbecause many*teen-agers 
lah d  - P ^ to  over the age of 45 
stopped seeking work be- 
calise -of widespread unemploy- 
I m ^ t':-an d  the generally de- 
I j e s s e d  labor market.
The' B.C. unemployment rate 
Of'i8.8 {per cent remained above, 
the natiohal average of 7.8 per 
J cent , for March, but was lower 
Ifiiito tbat.of the Maritimes and 
]:<)ilebe^both over 10 per cent
N O W ’S
T H E  T IM E  T O
T R A D E - U P l
S u n  i s  b r i g h t  
g e t t i n g  w a r m e r  
E v e r y t h i n g  i s  c o m i n g




Lawn-Boy has an tha
features to make mowing 
easier f inger t ip starting. 
.Lightweight magnesium 
decks— honio^plenty: 
grass bagging syriem or 
add the Lawn-Boy leaf bag 
and never pick up a 
rakeagain.
Beautify your yard with our 
selection oi , . .
t000
r r
B B S ^ C ____________
Also a good selection of: 





8 a.m. * 5 p.m. Mon. • Sat. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sundays
E V E R U f f lN G
FOR YOUR GARDENING 
REQUIREMENTS
Garden Tools, Garden Seeds, Field Seeds, Lawn Grass, 
Peat Moss, Fertilizers, Lawn Rollers, Seed and .Fertilizer 
Distributors. Sprayers, Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Repairs 
Lawn Mowers—Reel, Electric, Rotary, Bark Chips, Garden 
Carts, ^eelbarrow si Grass Bags, Grass Bag Holders, 
Roto Rakes, Fishing Tackle, Rato Suits, Gulf Oil and Gas.
For all your paint requirements — 
"Brandam-Henderson Paints"
Make Growers Supply Co. Ltd. your first stop.
The store where the customer shares the profit.
G iw e r s  S u p p ly  C o . L td .
YARDM AN. ;  . ■ .
ROTOTILLERS
4 H.P. Engine 0 1 0  A A  
with Reverse . . . . . .  A  I T . W
HEADQUARTERS FO R  
C A D A  l a w n  & GARDEN 
r U K U  EQUIPM ENT
JACOBSON LAWN M OW ERS 
HOM ELITE & REM INGTON CHAIN SAWS
Guaranteed repairs to all makes of Fann Machinery
Midway hrd  Tractor Ltd.





1035 Sutherland Ave. Phone 762-3384
Shop Now  
While Selections 
Are the Best
'bevke' Found!i^ -V w sw a w  ■ v w s e w e  I  ^  ENTERPRISESA SON ENTERPRISES 




, '  ,CA8TLEGAH, B.t!. (CP) - I  
jBOifP said suspected explos- 
I tim . attached to  ai timing device 
I and iui electric cap, were found 
night in Selkirk Coll- 
Castlegar.
The'eusnected explosives were 
, 4 fcpverea by a custodian and 
I were turned over to o  security 
Ic^ieer who removed them from 
jtM  tniUding,
I The college, being attended by 
I X ^ t  school students, waa im- 
Inedlately evacuated and search- 
I rs fe  personnel and |
Most men mow...some nianlcure. 
If you do—




No other derices were
Fishing Union 
Wants Mediator
", VANCOUViGR (C P)-A  union I 
I MOkesnitan representing 3,350 
Upited, Fishermen and Allied 
.Workers’ Union shore workers 
apd teiidermen said Wednesday 
the uiilon ie applring tor federal 
I ntediiatora to help Bettle two 
, current contract disputes.
Union business agent John 
HlOhoI, said both contracts ex- 
1̂  today but that he expected 
‘lattona to continue. ,
, __ Nichol said the union Is
j aeking for seperate mediators 
to  deM with the dispute Involv- 
b|ifs3.(K)0 shore workers and 350 
ttoidermen working on fish
between the 
j imUia and the Fisheries Assoc)- 
ntion ol British Columbia, which 
yapresenta j^ve fishing compnn- 
1 lae.i.': '
Hullo Peking? 
YMs Is London ,
*|4)NPON (AP) -  The first
BURNEH'S
Your One Stop Garden Supply Centre''
FLOWERS
For All Occasions . . .
Have a friend or relative to the 
hospital, or is there an anniver­
sary coming up? See us flrstl
BARR & ANDERSON
EXCELLENT S W E LV  OFl




•  Lawn Seed
•  Pest Moss
•  nanftoff Baskets 
O <;:edar Tuba
•  Cedaif TreUte
•  Cement D im
•  planters and 
Bird Baths
•  Roses, Perennials
•  Flowerinc Shrubs 
0  Clematis Vines
0  Evergreens 
0  Shade Trees 
0  4 Varieties on 1 Tree 
0  Dwarf Cherrtea.
0  Dwarf Apptea
Watch for our Centennial
GARDEN CXINTEST
World Wide Wire Service
762-3512
S P E a A L
Norway Spruce
Well brlfiched
3  lo r  t . 9 9
TIME TO PLANT
See our selection oE
' SHADE TREES *  EVERGREENS and 
' ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
drop in soon to '
EVERGREEN NURSERY
A N D T U H im
Old Vernon Rd. B.E, Comer of Kelowna Alipori 
Phone 765-632P ^
Member of the B.C. Nursery Trad|M Asaodstien
Itotophonq call flcom Britain to 
Iclhtoii to 3S years got through 
 ̂but It took 3 ^  hours from 
ite the Chinese opened the|
_ >A BriUsh BroedcaaUng Onp. 
IforntwUst, William Haidcastle, 
ll^o cd  n three * minute caU to 
llPtetoto Ltar^ u secoiri secre- 
llaiy hi the BriUsh mission to 
Im to g , Reception was nearly
1 Mitt government
|•Ufie■tod four days ago that 
iBwtelephtemlines be reopened. 
I T W  were cut to May, 1940. 
|.4SEhi«iNteMi.. WKSifte.. betmam 
I titt  United States .and Pektog 
i i f opetoed Ntoedey night.I ■gw.*................. . ....... ........ .
CuiMla prodded 
‘ n,44 eggs during
FLORISTS AND GREENHOUSES
2110 E M  SL Sood. PhoM T01.3SI1
T h e  S P O R T L A W N ®  edits y o u r  la w n  l ik e  a  p a i r  
o f  f in e ly -h o n e d  su rg ic a l sc isso rs . S n ip s  i t  o ff  c le a n  
— e lim in a te s  b ro w n  t ip s .  C h o o se  c i th e r  a  L o - C u t  
r e e l  (6  b la d e s )  o r  a  H i - C u t  re e l (5  b la d e s )—b o t h  
sp e c ia lly  d es ig n e d  to  d o  a  v e r y  sp ec ia l jo b .
2 1 9 - 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
Open Friday until 9:00 p.m.
594 Bernard Htona 2*3039
ROSE TRELLISES 
6  ft.
11 MODERN WOODEN FENCE DESIGNS
To odd beauty, protection, privac^ and value to your property.
These Western Red O dar fences are a complete package deal 
in l!^ ft. sections. For as low as





1054 Ellis St. 762.201(1
There ;W a$ 
In Canadian
BBLOfniTA D A iLT .eouiiee, n(OBe.» A » . t i . i tn  m s  i t
Plenty O f 'Anti' 
Legislatures
ETNA GETS FACE-LIFT
A new vent Water of 
Mt. Etna spews out lava for
the fourth straight day in  a 
spectacular eruption that is
changing the face of Europe's 
tallest and most active vol­
cano.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Anti-poUutiQn and ahtii-Uttcr 
I laws took shape in three proving 
e i  a  1 le^slatures Wednesday,
I with New . Erunswick’s C ltm  
Enyiromnant Act the m o s t  
Isweeping.
The house in Fr^ericton gain 
( first reading to  a bill designed 
I to restore and preserve the 
I |»rovince’s air, soil and. water 
jover a long period.'
A l b e r t a  and Saskatchewan 
I are considering anti-litter acts.
The New Brunswick Act pro* 
Ivides lo r estabjisbm ^t of spe­
cific environmental s tan d aw  
and sets out stiff penalties for 
violation. The house was told it 
paves the way for eventual cre­
ation of a government depart­
ment responsible solely tor envi- 
I lopmental management.
iUr, soil or water standards 
I are not spelled out in the act 
but are left for the cabinW to 
1 set by regulation.
'Ihe legislature heard' it was' 
not the government’s intention 
to bring unrealistic standards to 
bear overnight on established 
industries. iSiey would be given 
time to install ad^uate ‘.d ilu ­
tion control facilities. New--in­
dustries would be compelled to 
comply at once.. ‘
The act, aimed at eliminating 
the usp of non-returnable bbver- 
age bottles and cans, won ^ p o ­
sition support on, second read- 
iiig.'
It would require all retail bev­
erage ■ vendors, including li­
censed beverage room. ,̂ to buy 
back empty containers. Viola­
tors will face stiff financial pen 
allies and could be forced to 
close.. .
It would also prohibit any per­
son from throwing away any 
container, whether glass, plastic 
or tin, in which beverages are 
sold. 'v ,■
come about because it would 
remove the hoax that there is 
any difference in iHrinciples, any 
differoice in program between 
the liberals and Conservatives
TITANIC DISASTER;
A  Bad M e m o ry  N o w  41 Y ears  O ld
i
STv CATHARINES, 0  n l. / 
(CP),—  “ 1 tried to forget for 
41 y<gtrs afid how it’s all back 
in mind again,” said Nes- 
han ^ekorian , survivor of the 
g of the Titanic April
Mr.) Krekorian, now 84, 
madq the commept in 1953 
after) attendmg 'A movie de­
picting tfiU disaster. Since 
then,« he has not wanted to 
talk bublioly^.about h is.£ ]^ i> . 
cnceJ
"Ito used to talk about 1tiS‘ 
expediences all the ■■.time,” his 
son-ih-law!, Paul Soloniohian, 
s a id |in  '-;an interview th is ' 
weeltfi ' ‘Nbw* Jie ju st wants to 
forgdt” ‘ '
M 4 Krekorian, then-, n  25-. 
y e a ^ ld  Armenian pmigratlng 
to CnnadaK' whs- one of--just
over 700 survivors from the 
sinking of the $7.5 million 
White Star liner which went 
down after hitting an iceberg 
in mid-Atlantic on her maiden 
voyage to New York from Le 
Havre, France. -
An inquiry into the sinking 
established that 1,490 lives 
were lost.
Mr. Krekorian saw little of 
the grandeur of the reputedly 
unsinknble 882-foot liner dur­
ing her ill-fated voyage. He 
i land five friends •were steerage 
.passengers, confined most of 
the time to cramped quarters 
below decks.
Four of his friends went 
down with the ship when she 
struck the iceberg 1,600 miles 
, from - New York and sank 
■ three hours later.
When the call came to aban­
don ship, Mr. Krekorian bat­
tled his way to the upper 
decks through panic-stricken 
passengers and crew mem­
bers rushing for seats in the 
20 available lifeboats, said his 
daughter, Alice Solomonian.
Mr. Krekorian spotted an 
empty boat and hid inside. 
His presence may have saved 
the lives of the women and 
children eventulaly lowered 
ovei* the side into the small 
craft.
The only other man aboard 
was a Titanic crew member 
who manned the oars. To­
gether, he and Mr. Krekorian 
pulled the craft away from 
the foundering liner.
‘‘They had to row fast to get 
away from the undertow,”
said Mrs. Solomonian.
Hours later, , the seaman 
froze to death at the oars. The 
young Armenian was left with 
the task of p i 1 o t i n g the 
crowded lifeboat.
He rowed all night until, 
shortly after daybreak, the 
Cunard liner Carpathia came 
to the rescue.
The Carpathia arrived m 
New York April 19 and Mr. 
Krekorian was given trans­
portation to his destination, 
Brantford, Ont., where he 
spent-three weeks in hospital 
recovering from pneumonia.-
He moved here in 1918, met 
and married his wife, Persa, 
and settled down to raise a 
son and two daughters while 
working at a foundry.
The Titanic'voyage was his 
first and last trip; to sea. .
MAXIMUM TIN E $5,000 
A maximuni penalty of' $500 
or six months in jail is provided 
tor any violation by Bn individ­
ual or $5,000 in the case of a 
corporation. An-offence-is com­
mitted tor each day a violation 
occurrs.
Municipal A f .f a i r  s Minister 
Allan Guy told tb;; .Saskatche­
wan house the grveo nn-nite 
wan house the government in­
tends to put its proposed anti-lit- 
ter legislation into effect as 
soon as possible but will allow a 
little time for beverage indus­
tries to adjust to its provision.
BANS NON-RETVRNABLES
Non-returnable soft drink bot­
tles and cans would become 
thing of the past under a bill in­
troduced in the Alberta legisla 
ture.- ■
. .deposit of two cents would 
be necessary on all soft-drink 
containers. now considered non- 
returriable.
The bill' Vbuld place the onus 
OB- the manufacturer, who would 
have to reimburse retailers for 
the two cents paid tor each bot­
tle or can returned to the store. 
The manufacturer would be re­
sponsible fw  collecting the con- 
•tainers from the store.
The Noya Scotia cabinet ap­
proved a bill lowering the age 
of majority to 19 from 21.
Ah esthrnated 29,000 young 
Nova Scotians qqw will have the 
right to drihk in' public lounges 
and the right to execute and 
rign' legal , documents and enter 
into credit arrangements with­
out a co-signer.
CHALLENGES OPFOSITION
At Winnipeg, Resource Minis­
ter Sidney Green challenged the 
two pppositipn parties to form 
coalition to oppose the NDP 
government at Manitoba’s next 
provinciar election.
But no such coalition would
WE RE CLOSED
Due to Moving
Watch for Our Re-opening
Meridian Lanes
SHOPS CAPRI :
In Toronto, the Ontario legis­
lature’s committee on human 
resources voted itself wide pow­
ers to Investigate education 
spending and imwities In pro­
grams. Tin) Rrid, the Liberab* 
education critic, said later In an 
interview the opposition I4ber- 
ab  have been fighting for this 
type of: investigative power tor 
three years.
The Newfoundland h o u s e  
unanimously approved a motion 
by T. , Aleit lUckman (PC— 
Burin) to appoint a select com­
mittee to examine the auditor- 
general’s report 
Approval came after Premier 
Jose]^ Smallwood surprised op­
position members by saying he 
would support the move if the 
(tonservatives would agree to 
end debate on the motion. Ear­
lier, government members had 
voted against the annual motion 
to examine the.report 
Mr. Hickman said the motion 
was a “great .victory tor the op­
position.’"
"I think the government b  be­
ginning to realize people are 
upset by government spending.” 
There are only six Conserva­
tives in the 42-seat house.
HOCKEY SCORES
By T W  CAN^XAN PRESS 
Amerlean
Proridence 5 Baltimore 3 
(Providence leads b e  s t-o  
seven semi-final 34.)
Cleveland 3 Hershey 2 ' ' 
(CHevelahd wins, bestiof-five: ̂  . 
quarter-final 3-1) •
:.‘Weiteni ' - 
Phoenix G Denver 3 
(Phoenix leads besthOt-sevea -. 
semi-final 34)
Portland 3 San Bdego 1 : 
(Portland leads bestot-sevenr t 
semi-final 34)
.  ■ - ' - Central .. ■ ,
Omaha 4 Dallas 1  . .
(Best-ot-soven final tied 24)  ̂
Centennial Cup 
Detroit 8 Ottawa 2 
(Detroit w i n 8 best-of-seven i 
Eastern Canada semi-final 4-2) . 
Qnebeo Junior 
Shawinigan 7 Sherbrooke 5 
(ShawUugan wins b e s  t-o f- ; 
seven semi-final 44, one game 
tied) . • - „
Ontario Junior . 
Toronto 8 Ottawa 3 '
(Toronto leads best-of-seVen 
semi-final 2-0) .
Sti Catharines 7 Montreal 4 
(Best-of-seven semi-final t i ^  
1-1) ■; ' • 
Western Canada '
Fllri Flpn 7 Winnipeg 5 
(Flin Fton leads oest-of-seven' 
semi-final 2-0) '
Brifish Columbia Jnnfor ' ' 
Vancouver 8 Chilliwack 4 




In Canada, fluirspar Is found 
in Newfoundland, New Bruns­
wick, Quebec, Ontario and Brit­
ish Columbia.
IMMIGRANT TERM
A remittance man Is a term 
used for an immigrant from the 
United Kingdom who came to 
Canada a t the suggestion of his 
faihily who a ssu r^  him of a t 
least a minimum-subsistence in­
come here.
S E E  M O R E
SEE IT  BETTER
on y o u r
CABLE TV SYSTEM
B la c k  K n ig h t
Television Co. Ltd.
v L y  249 Bernard Ave. Phone 76i2«4433
t
\ ■ .u
p ilj|K  STEAK










Grade "A" Large. Local 2 - 0  1 . 0 9
lb s .Kadana by Nabob .  .  .  .  .  .  .
West (Pure Vegetable Oil) r  $ |  | | | |
1 l|). pkgs* " •• ■ 0 o ^ y i'’Lip
Dutch Dairy Homo or 2 %  .  -  .  .  3 ^ ^ *
P E A M U T  B U H E R  Squirrel 2  lb. jar .  » .  .
G IN G E R  A L E  4  o  9 9 c
B E A N S  w i t h  P O R K Clielsea tin s
$ ’
K IIA I-T  l-'OOl) SPECIALS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SALAD DRESSING    99c
ORANGE J U IC E 'ir r S ; . . ........ 99c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE n t S ' .................99c
TOOTHPASTE ‘S .V ’S r .  ......  1.29
FABRIC SOFTENER . ...................89c
DOG FOOD Romper — ........................................  8,0,1.00
RUG SHAMPOO .. . .1 .2 9
CANNED MILK ''S 'L . ...........  5 ,., 1.00
10 lb. cello ......... ......................... .
ORANGES B e a u t i f u l ....5 lb. cello 79c
LEnUCE "5c 2
DAFFODILS Fresh............ per bunch 25c
GREEN THUMB SPECIALS AT UNBEATABLE PRICES
A P m :tR E i;S  each 2.75 
CHERRY TREI<;S, each 2.75 
ROSE BIJSIIICS .. each 1.35
KVERGIIEKN SHRUBS, 
each ......... ................  1.7‘>
PEACH TREFi}, each 2.75
EUOWERING CRAB, 
each ................................   3.10
JUNIPERS ............................    1.79
BOXWOOD ................  $1.00
CLIM HING ROSES $1.35 
CAM ELLIA ................ 4.50
H O L L Y ......  ...............  3.60
PAMPAS GRASS . . . . .  1.75 
MONKEY TREE . 4.50 
IIXJW ERING  PLUM .. 3.75
^  WATCH FOR IN-STO^E SPECIALS
DAIRY AND FROZEN FOODS
PEAS AND CARROTS
PEfS Donniebrook. 2 lb. pi ;;. ,






See Our Selection 
of Imported Olive 
and Vegetable Oils
SOUTH PANDOSY AT KLO ROAD Open 7 Days a Week -  9 a.m. • 9  p.m. PHONE 762-2913 Tl
ThQVf 14 KBLOWWAPAILT COPBIEB, T O P ia ,  APB. »> IW t
FOR FAST RBULTS PLAMI YOUR"SElllNG SEEDS" IN COURIER WANT ADS





Him n iNO SUPPLIES
; LUMBER
Delivered 'Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON  
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-8664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
M IL L  LTD.




Your Bapco St SWL Dealer 
Paint — WaUpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




Cus,tom Built Homes 
Additions — Office Renovations
E. RUFF CONSTRUCTION
1340 Graham Rd., Rutland _
765-7902 tf
CONSTRUCTION
A R C H O N
ENTERPRISES
TH E R O YA L A N N E  HO TEL
is proud to announce that .the 
K rrC H E N  IS UNDER NEW  COMMAND
DINING ROOM AND RESTAURANT
Aie Open from 7:30 a.m. till 9:00 pat. 7 days a week.
BUSINESS SMORGASBORD
from Monday to Friday  ........... ........................ $2.25
ALSO 3 D A IL Y  SPECIALS
16. APTS. FOR RENT
NEW TWO BEUBOOK SUJIE; 8IT- 
Ubx room. Utcbcn. liaUtroom. oUUtr 
room, carpet ttxoosliMit. n o («  k Mt 
sentor wMhlos machine, mtr condl* 
tiooed. Private cnfaranoe < and. drive­
way.' Near hospital. Adnlts. AH utltltiwi 
except tdephOoe. SlSO. Telephone 76»- 
o m  alter 8:00 pju . \  U
nutEDlATB POSSESSION; SPAQOUS. 
twa hedroom n lte , C a tn y . Manor. 
19S8 Pandoay St. ColoiW • appliances, 
binadloam. drapes, cahle trievlsion. No 
children or p ^ .  Telahone'763-368}.
WESTVIEW APABTMENTS./ WEST. 
hnnfc- Two bedrooms. waU to vraU car- 
petinc. d o se  to sbopidne and post 
olflee. Private patiM with view of lake. 
Chadren welcome. No pets. Telephone 
768-5875. U
FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS
with each roll processed 
Drop in your Kodacolor 




























We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
■ .tf-
EVERY SATURDAY FROM  5 - 9 P.M.
AND SUNDAY 4 - 8  P.M.
"INTERNATIONAL SMORGASBORD'
$3.50 for Adults Children under 10 $1.75
ALSO REGULAR D IN IN G  MENU
 ̂ We Cater to Business Luncheons, 
Weddings, etc.
in the Hotel or YO UR FAVO RITE HALL
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 762-2601
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE -mCHRlSB 
St 1938' Pandosy S t .  remind delnze 
suites. For safety, comtori and qnie^ 
ness Uve In Kelowna's most InzorUnu 
apartment No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-36U. ^  U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
POOL No children, no pets. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
RETIREM ENT HO M E
Don’t miss seeing this spotlesdy dean 2 
Bdrm. bungalow. Large living room with 
fireplace, good size kitchen and eating area. 
Large lot with excdlent soil. Only 314,300. 
Can Hugh Tait 2-8169. E xd .
COM M ERCIAL LOT??
Located between Capri and Orchard Park 
shopping centres at 1797 Harvey Avenue. 
60 f t  frontage on the hwy. Small house. 
Exd. Art MacKenzie e v e s . 2-6656.
PRICE REDUCED
'New low price on this magnificent view lot. 
Close to shopping, schools and lake.- Power, 
water, paved streets and street lights ser­
vicing area. Now priced at $5200.00. Bren 
Witt 8-5850. M.L.S.
OK. MISMON
Dduxe home in quiet location, close to 
inirA 4 brms., * extra large Wtehen with 
eating area. Dining room with bunt in 
china cabinet. Ensuite bath oft large master 
Bdrm. Fireplace up and down with large 
rec tooih and fandiy room down. Excellent 
quaUty throughout. 2 years dd . CaU Art 
Day 3-4144 or 4-4170. Excl.
5 YEA R  O LD DUPLEX
South side and in TIP TOP condition. Each 
side rented at $125.00 per month. Units con. 
lis t of a  B.R., 17 X 13 I j.R., kitchen and 
riining area, utUity room. Carports, monthly 
payments only $123.00 P.I.T. 6V4% Mtge. 
FuU price $27,500. Can Harvey Pomrenke 
to view, 24742. M.L.S.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY ™
1451 Pandosy St. * * *  SERVICE W IT H  IN TE G R ITY  * * *  Office Ph. 3-4144
KNOX MANOR. 1853 PANDOSY ST.. | 
choice two bedroom lulte; spxcloiu. 
cable television, drapes, broadloom. 
range, refrigerator, rievator. Adnlts I 
only. No pete. Telephone 76^7918. UI
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M B N T .| 
wall to wall carpets, drapes, refrigera*. 
tor, stove, car parking, laundry facilities, 
cable television, elevator. .560 Suther­
land Ave. Telephone 763-2880. ' t il
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  APARTMENT. | 
Wall to waU carpeting, drapes, refriger­
ator. stove, cable television, laundry I 
facUlUes. Private entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 days. 763-2005 after S p.m. . U |
218
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units available. Close | 
to all facilities. Sunny'Beach Resort. 2900 
Abbott Street, 'felepbone 76^3567. U |
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
FOB THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography ̂ 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
MOVING a n d  STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van lines Ltd, 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ET.TiTS ST. 762-2020
T, Th, S, tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
SHEET METAL
EAVESTROUGHING  
, installed for 65 ̂
a running foot
W IGHTM AN SERVICES
581 Gaston Ave., 762-31221






Claaalfled Advertlaemehta and No^ 
Icea for this page mnat be rMeived 
by 4:30 p.m. day previoua to publica­
tion.
, Phone 763-3328
■ WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two daya 4c, per word, per
luortion. , '
Three consecutive days. 3V4e per 
word per InserUon. .
Six consecutive dw s. So per word 
per inaerUon.Mliiimum charge based on .20 wMds.
' Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment la 80c.
Blrtha. Engagementa, Marriagea 
4c per word, minimum $3.00.
Death NoUcea, In Memorlami, 
Cerda of Thanka 4o per word, mini­
mum $3.00.
ir not paid within seven daya, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUcabla within cltculaUon xona
**neadUno 4:30 p.m. day previoua to 
pubitcatlon.' ;  . ' u
One InserUon $1.09 per column Web 
Three consecutive Insertlona. |l,B2 
per column inch.
Six consecutive tosertlona 81.75 per 
column'inch. .
Reed your advertisement the llri I 
' d*y it appears. Wo will not bo re^ 
ponsibte lor more then one Incorrect 
ieicrUon.
BOX REPLIES 
HOC cherge lor the use Court*"; 
box number, and 50o addlUonat if 
repUes are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolderx 
are held conlldentlal.
As a condition of acceptence of 
box number advertUement, while 
'every endeavor will be mode to for­
ward lepUea to the advertiser aa 
•oon aa posslMo, We eccept no lle- 
Wllty m respect of lorn or demage 
illeged to arise Ihroogh either fell- 
ute or dday In forwarding such re­
plies, however caused,' whether by 
neglect or otherwUe.
RepUot wilt be held for 20 days.
RNABC ANNUAL DISTRICT MEETING 
wUl be held Saturday, AprU 24, 1971 at 
the Capri Motor Hotel commencing at 
9:30 sum. Guest: speaker wiH be Dr. 
Nd. Cheru KupaRe. sociologist dlsciwsing 
tbe "Journey Home Project*' and other" 
topics releted to nursing. Luncheon wW 
be served. If planning to attend contact I 
Mrs; Joan Hough. 1880 Pandosy Street 
before AprU 20. 1971. Price $3.00. 2141
TRIPLE THREE CABARET. MAIN 
Street. Penticton invites all young think­
ing people irom Kelowna to come and 
enjoy themselves; Dance to the music 
of the Great Canadian River Race, un­
doubtedly the beat band In \U4stem Can­
ada. Open Monday through Saturday, 
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 214
8. COMING EVENTS
KELOWNA NEWCOMERS* CLUB CHILI 
Party, Saturday. AprU 24. A benefit 
pftrty In support of tho Swlnunlnj Pool 
Fund, . Anyone wishing to attend call 
763-4610 for particulars. Newcomers 
and local residents welcome. Club 
memberahips xvallable, Attendance 
limited to 60 persons. 208-210, 214-21}
SPRING LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY, 
April 2Ut, 12-1:30 p.m.. at St, David's 
Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of 
Sutherland and Pandosy. Sponsored by 
St. David’s Guild. $1.25 per plato. Bake 
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Reg. 2.95 Value 
APRIL 16, 17, 18
P ho ne 2 -4 3 0 7
Kelowna -  Vernon
Salmon Arm
214, 216
SOUTH SIDE. COMFORTABLE TWO 
bedroom house. Fireplace, wall to waU 
carpeting in living room. Washer and 
dryer book-up in ntility room. No base­
ment. $165 per month. CaU Orchard 
City Realty. 762-3414. One year lease, 
possibly two years. 219
PIAZA M O T E L , NOW RENTING 
bachelor and family units. aU utUitles 
snppUed. Off-season rates. Telephone 
762-8336. UI
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED-j 
room units with kitchen facilities. 
Cbttdren welcome. Telephone 763-2523.1 
WindmUl Motel. « |
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
home centrally located, very clean. 
First and last month’s rent in advance. 
References required. For information 
please caU 762-5035 days: 762-4027 even­
ings. 216
1 NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOB BENT 
in Westbank. 1,100 square feet.; Two 
I bedrooms, V A  bath, close to shopping, 
No pets. Telephone 763-3177 between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m, , tf
I FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT 
I from May 1 to Angost ^15. $185 per 
month. No ebUdren. Must supply re­
ferences. Two months rent in advance. 
Telephone 765-7580. 219
WILL SUB-LET ONE SIDE OF THREE 
bedroom duplex, completely furnished, 
for months of May and June. UtUitles IUt 
Fcluded. $180 per month; Telephone 765- 
7085. • 216
f m  R U T L A N D  — ATTRACTIVE 
I spacious tw o ' bedroom duplex. Close 
I to schools. and shopping. $140 per 
I month. Telephone 762-02211 . tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. MAIN 
floor. Very close in. AvaUaUe AprU 
1st. $150 per month. Telephone 765-6536 
or 762-3037; U
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 1 
Rutland: refrigerator and stove includ­
ed at $95 per month. Telephone 765-7233.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close, to all faculties. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St Telephone 762-4834. tf 1
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
apartment, carpets throughout. 1V4
baths. Washer and dryer hookup. $195 
monthly. Telephone 763-3822, tf 1
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED UP- 
stairs suite situated In downtown West- 
bank. AvaUable AprU 16. Telephone 
768-5927 atter 6:00 p.m. ' U |
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex, • avaUable AprU . 1. Carpet I 
throughout, with carport. Telephone 
765-5166 after 6:00 p.m. 2271
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. $130 PER | 
month includes utUitles. One chUd wel­
come. AvaUable May 1st. Telephone! 
765-6047. 2181
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ABOVE THE ] 
Bank of Montreal in Westbhnk, avaU­
able immediately. No pets. $80, perl 
month. Telephone 76S;'5932. ; 2151
NEW. THREE BEDROOM NORTH 
Glenmore home with carport and stor­
age. $150 jper month. Telephone 7^5195 
or 763-2234. tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. WITH \ 
fireplace. $100 per month. Contact Ok­
anagan Realty Ltd. Telephone 762-5544.
2141
IN THE CITY. THBEB BEDROOM 
dnpjeg. waR-tO:walI carpet. in living 
room. AvaUable AprU IS, $175. per 
month. Telephone 762-3599. , \  . tf
EXECUTIVE HOUSE. RURAL SET- 
ting, overlooking lake. avaUable very 
soon. Telephone 762-2001 for Oippointment 
to view. 217
CLOSE TO COLLEGE AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOL *— 
This 3 bedroom, fuU basement home features 2 brths, 
cathedral enfav, up and down fireplaces, built-in cmna 
cabinet, large sundeck, utility room and_mimb more. 
Location makes it ideal for roomers and boarders. Lau 
Andy Runzier 2-3713 days—eves. 4-4027. MLS.
LOVELY HOME WITH DREAM KITCHEN, PLUS E L E ­
MENT SUITE — It is a real pleasure to show this home 
because its so appealing. TTiere are many fine features 
which include covered sundeck, closed in garage. For fell 
details call Harry Maddqcks 5-5155 days—eves. 5-6218. 
-E x c l., ■
ONLY $13,900 — Lovely 2 bedroom, part basement home 
on Glenwood Ave., Kelowna. Ideal for starter or re u i^  
merit. Try your down payment. CaU Mr. Lee at 5-5155 
days—eves. 5-6556. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME — Practically new 2 bedroom home 
on 69 ft. of beach. Easy to add on to. Ideal for spending R 
beautiful Okanagan summer; on the lake. For further 
detaUs call Elric Hughes 2-3713 days—eves. 8-5953, MLS.
GROCERY STORE — A sound business and imifroving aU 
the time. Owner wants to retire, Store complete—wiU give 
you a good income! CaU Gordon Marwick for more infor­
mation 2-3713 days—eves. 3-2771. MLS.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — Close to People’s Food 
Market, very valuable property. May be rezoned com­
mercial. EXceUent holding property. Rent it now! SeU later 
,for a good profit. CaU Frank Ashmead 5-5155 days—eves. 
'5-67W, M IS:
CUSTOM DRAPERY — Very attractive business in new 
shopping centre. Selling for cost. For further infermation 
phone Sheila McLeod 5-5155 days—eves. 4-4009. MLS.
REDUCED TO SELL—- Only $13,500 for this older 3 bed­
room home. Large lot has commercial poteritial. Close to 
everything. Owner anxious to seU, ifriesent aU offers. CaU 
Dave Deinstadt 2-3713 days or eves. 34894; MLS.
EXECUTIVE MiSSION HOME — 3 or 4 bedrooms with 
everything you could wish for in!a honile. Billiard roon^ 
TV room, bar lounge, carpet throughout, Simdecfc and 
patio, double garage and only 200 ft. to the beach. Tbis 
home must be seen to be appreciated.. CaU Bob Clements 
5-5155 days—eves. 44934. EXCL.
Ken MitcheU 2-0663
Wllf Rutherford—  3-5343
FONDEROSA MOTEL NOW RENTING 
one and two, bedroom kitchen units. 
Telephone 76W1512. tf]
Mike M artel____ — 2-0990
George PhiUipson — 2-7974 
Blanche Wannop 2-4683 
Jean Scaife — ---- . 4-4353
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOMS FOB RENT. IDEAL 
for students. Kitchen facUIUes. Rea­
sonable rates. Located in Rutland area, 
close to Highway 97. Telephone 765- 
7600 between,. 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
219
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE MAY lat. NEW THREE 
bedroom duplex In good area. .$19̂  
per month. No pets. Telephone 763-SS78 
or 763-5577. 216
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS FOR 
rent. ’ Also light housekeeping rooms. 
911 Bernard Avenue. Telephone 76^2215. 1
' ,'tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE TO 
ahopplng. Older couple preferred. Avail­
able Immediately, Telephone 762-3158.
■216
SLEEPING R O O M S . GENTLEMEN 
only. Low rent by the month. No cook­
ing facilities.: Telephone 762-4775 before 
12 or after 3:30 p.m'. tf
THREE BEDROOM UNITS. CARPETS. 
Brand hew. $145 per month, Includes 
water. Telephone 765-6094 or 765-7076. !
1 21S
BEDROOM WITH KITCHEN FACIUT- 
ies for rent In bachelor's home. Tele­
phone evenings 702-5429 after 6 p.m.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
able April IS. $150 per month. Close to 
Southgate Shopping Centre.  ̂ Telephone 
763-4905. 214
FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
faciUUes. Apply Y. E. Craze. 542 Buck- 
land Avenue or telephone 762-2471. tt
NEW DELUXE FOUR-FLEX. TWO BED- 
room units, Wall to wall carpet. IV̂  
baths, Feature walls. Close to school. 
Telephone 765-8198. Th. F. S. tf
LAKE VreW  DUPLEX 
Near Westbank Yacht Club 
E|each faculties. 1100 sq. ft., 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, air con _
dltlonlng. Carpet and drapes in older three bedb 'M house 
living room. Carport, patio.l®" B«rtrsm street. $14b. per month.
gaiden space. Upper level, re-
cannot accept children. | two bedroom, full basement
1 duplex. Carpeted living room and bed $180,00 month. Utilities furnish- Available April 20. Telephone
__^.ed. Available May 1. AI^O—|76jm>783;
k i N 'E T T E  c lub  o f  KELOWNA lower level of same duplex beoroo m  s u it e s  in  n ew  
"Ladies Night Out”, I/sglon Hall. April I RvailablC June 1. 2 bCdrooms. (ou^pIex, Rutland. Rent $130 per month 
23. 1971, 8:00 p.m. Smorgasbord <«n'l Stove, fridge and utilities fur-1 Telephone 764-7270 or 763-2260,
dnnr nrlzcSs • j____ a. _i ___ i'" ' " ' ..............ner, games {folnish^. For"appointment to v ie w  I o n e  BEDROOM h o u se  availableIreahments ---------   ̂ . . .  .
each. TlckeU available at Mutch's 
Shoes. Southgate Pharmacy. 2101
PHONE 762-6840
ANGUCAN CHURCH BAZAAR, WED- ----------------------------
nesday. April 21, 2i00 p.m, Tea. white AVAILABLE MAY 
elephant stall, bake sale. etc. Donations Rond, Rutland, -
215
(roni now until June IS. Full furnished,
I $95 plus utilities, Telephone 761-4740. tf
ON
two
GRAHAM 16. APTS. FOR RENT
bearoom 1
2. DEATHS
JOHNSON — Passed away on April IS, 
Martin Waring Johnson, aged 49 years. 
Isle of 1490 Hayden Road. Rutland, 
Surviving are hla loving wile Phyllis, 
two daughters.' Unda in Calgary, Mre, 
h Hummel (Oierta) in Ilalllaxi his 
aaienta. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson, 
and a brother. Charles (Mward In Cal 
garyi two slsteri. Mrs. E. Johnson 
"Belly-Aim) In Calgary,
Sumner tAllco) In Boswell. B.C. Fu­
neral servh^ will ho held from Day's 
Chapel ef Bemerohranco today at 4 p.m., 
WtlhlRov. rather B. K. F. Berry rill- 
clalltti. CrerosiUm to follow. Dooalloos 
to tho Heart Foondatlon would ho grato- 
fully approeUted «"• Mf-
Johnson was a rttired Armed Forces 
CBptate. I>ay*o Funeral Homo |n charge 
M iha arraagemeria,_____________ 214
of plants welcome. Please keep date In house with flrcplacei wall to waU In rERMUDA HOUSE, 1770 PANDOSY ST,
mind 216 living room and dining room. Stove quiet, two bedroom suite. Avallablo
------------- "and refrigerator Included. Prefer quiet. Immediately. Wall to wall carpets,
. . . .  ifong term tenants, No pets please, drapes, rrfrigerator, stove, cable tele'
1. BUSINESS PERSONAL $155 per month, plus utllltlei, One bed- yijion, etsvator. covered parking. AU
_ _________:...................  ......... room suite In basement occupied by utilities Included. Close to downtown
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTINO AND owner. Telephone 76̂ 7314 before 8:00 Telephone 76^•J0n. , tf
paper hanging -  call oa 25 years ex- or 5:30-7i00 p.m,: or 762-4434 »* . . .« .  aphii ~ roNTiivirNTAi
perlence. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764.|„„on, ask for Ksthrlni, “  1
<1703. Convsnlenl credit terms. , H — — — — ............ ... .......... Msnor. one bedroom on thira floor,
------------- ' b e a u t if u l  n ew  one  AND TWO $145 per month. Equipped with stoyo
bedroom homes t wall to wall carpet, refrigerator, ewpet. cable television 
refrlgWalor, drspes. electrlo and elevator. Four blocks from down
heat, sliding doors to patio. Five town. No pets. 623 Rowcllffs Avs. Tote
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada's largest carpet s e l , 













Mortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947
"CALL A WILSON MAN’’
CAPRI AREA — 2 acres on | 
city water and sewer. Ideally 
located, 5 minutes from 
shopping centre. Good hold-. | 
ing property as area is being 
developed as multi-family; | 
residential. Price reduced for’ 
quick sale. Phone Gaston |
■ Gaucher at 2-3146 days, 2-' 
2463 evenings. MLS.
V A L L E Y  JEWELLERY I 
STORE — Ideal set-up for : 
man-wife operation, where 
man is a qualified watch­
maker. Situated in heart of 
fastest growing community 
in the Okanagan — only 5 
miles from downtown Kel-i 
ownal Only Jewellery store 
in area and a very saleable, 
stock is carried at all times.' 
Five year lease with option; 
to renew available. Full prlcl! 
including stock, $25,000 with 
some terms. Please call Jack 
Klassnn at 2-3146 days, 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
LOMBARDY SQUARE. You 
will be assured of comfort, | 
elegance and style thei 
moment you see this clean 
and lovely 2 bedroom home. 
Finished to perfection, cus-< 
tom-built for owner. 25 ft. 
living room, dining room 
chandelier arid built-in chinai 
cabinet, breezeway, attached 
garage. Must be sold. To 
view this exclusive listing 
call Harry Rist at 2-3148 
days, 3-3149 evenings. EXCL.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY. 
New 4-plex renting at $6,240 
per year; Desirable location. 
Terms available. This unit 
I will show you good returns 
at $48,500. CaU Mel "’ jell 
at 2-3146 days, 3-2243 even­
ings. MLS.
Grant Stewart — 5-8040
Orlando Ungaro — 3-4320
Phil Robinson -— -  3-2758
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146 <
8. ROOM AND BOARD
ACCOMODATION FOR WORKING GEN- 
tleman. Abstainer. Bright room »nd | 
board, central location,' Tolephono 762- 
6023. tfl
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD 
avallablo for young working person or 
students. Telephone 762-7404, tfl
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE IIOME.| 
close to hospital; Tolephona 762-6254.̂ ^
TONITE! OPEN HOUSE - 
4 - 7  P.M.
THURSDAY
NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD FOR 
working gentleman. Central location, 
Telephone 763-2130. Ill
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME, | 
two blocks from hospital, Call any­
time, 763-3461. 2191
20. WANTED TO RENT
KELOWNA COUPLE. NO CHILDREN, 
no pets,' no parties. Two bedroom or 
larger furnlsheA house (ur July and 
August. Prefer beach area or on 
acreage. Prepared to pay good rental. 
Telephone 763-4677 or Box 483 KoloWna.
210
764-4603. Expert tnitallatlon service. U I town." Ideal 'for 'the' Ve-1 phone Stan 762-5202__________________
FENCES. BETAINING WALLS. ETC., tired '"“P'.® *"1^ APlllI. 1, CONTINENTAL
built or repair^. All materiala suppUed. j outdoor living amongst fruit trees. No 1 bedroom on seenrid lloor,
Choice ol alytes. Free estimates. Tel^ childrm. no pels ptesie. Telephone month. Equlppefl with stove
, tl alter 8:00 p.m. 762-65T2. I carnet, cable televliten ent
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE WITH LEAD- 
Ing radio station In IMmonton wislies to I 
rent sclt-contalned nccommn<latlon (or 
threo adulli and three children. July 
18 to 31. Must be lake front ̂ and prefer 
Indoor plumbing. Bcply J. D. Anderson, 
CHED lladlo, Edmonton, Alberta, 214 |
phone 765-7818.
OKANAGAN BAMBLEBS -  
country, western and rock, 
dales, telephone 762-WS7.
_______________  refrigerator, carpet, cable television and
OLD TIME, 1 ONE BKDBOOM FUUNISHED MCOTL | elevator. Four blocki from downtown.
For dance unit. 
314
Ullllttei paid. Telephone 765-5969. Children accepled. No pels. 823 Howcline
if Ave. Telephone Stan, 762-9292. If
WANT TO LKA.SE Oil RENT EX-1 
eeiitlve liome, lour nr five l>edrnnms> 
with fireplace and carpet. On lakesliaro 
or acreogo preferred. Telephone 763-3353| 
or 763-2017 after 5106 p.m.
T, Th, S. 2221
INCOME TAX DONE. 
T^tepbooe 765-7831,
REASONABLE.
U | 16. AFTS. FOR RENT
12. PERSONALS
Flowcra for every occasion 
from
CAHDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Tdeflora and F.T.D.
T. Tb. 8. tf
ALCOIIOUCh anonym o us  -  WBITE 
P.O. Box 887. Kelowna, B.C.(Telephone 
7$34037 Of 7e2-08»3, In Wlnllel4,,766-2UI7 
there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Aoon s i  7t»4l4M or 
T$3-$T6t. Ml
CEBAHIC LESSONS. BKGINNEBS 
and advanced siodaite, morning, after-1 
noon and avtninga. Smell riasaes. I 
Urias’a Ceramio Sindia, Triepbeoe 7$3- 
50*3. T b .  F, 8, If I
WOULD UKE TO START AN ALIc 
OIris Band. Ixwklng ter a drummer end 
gutter players, rheae 7$)-8T»._____ 31*1
B.C. h e a r t f o it n 'dation  -  M p  
anttsIscUea eomee Iresn rwawwnbwtes
Separitd Ismily. WfiMte
with a menwilal gIB to Ito Mrort 




« .  A, Brnttb ol
' eswIMWI, w«*'
...... ................ ■ ■
s. IN  M IM O R IA M
(Wg new oadrteei Kb* IWlDwood Bd.
tend* R««te<ad. Tetentme*




“tho Aparlmcnt Address of Distinction”
"LUXURY LIVING AT REASONABLE RENT" 
JUNE 1st OCCUPANCY
Reserve your suite now while you have a choice of suites 
and floor covering.
BUSINESSMAN REQUIRKS FURNISH-' 
ed bachelor suite with full (acuities, I 
Desires commencing May 1st. Reply i 
Peter Twidio, 1607 West 58lh Avenue, 
Vancouver 14, B.C, 2161
WANTED TO BENT FIRST OF MAY 
or June, two tiedroom ai-commodallnn | 
for two mature ladles, reasonable rent, 
In area ol Orchard Park. Telephone 762- 
4347, 3141
13. LOST AND FOUND
MKST HICSDAV AFTERNOON: P1.AII) 
clolli end gold Tlnk bractlst. Beniard | 
Avenue between EUifl IRreot end Word-, 
wnrtli'a. Finder pleeee lelphone 70- 
* t» . 3141
LOST BIRR'S ETERNA-MATIC MAN'S 
goM wnleR and gob) DuphUI ItghUr, Ini- 
Uale D.W.K.S.. between Supaf-Valu and 
bospRal. Triefbene 7*3dnr. extenriea 41.1
3t4l
FOUriDt IIRAVV BLACK RIMMEDyMMrtfriaa - evoelMiee..Nnsne.. 'TVMr I
ilnmiNHl m  *!»•»». Trinyhene B nnd RI 
eek. t0 4 « U . 31$ I
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
MADAM MUtSON WIU, BK AT I 
SMnart ln  B«*teuient. Rutland. April I 
IL I*. II datty 3 pm . • It F .m .l 
feeding Folma and learipe. *U ’
1 and 2 BEDROOM SUITES
SOME 2 BEDROOM SUITES with I j i
-BcRUliful *hog rugs throughout all buHcb.
—RcfrigcrRlor, stove* and drapes BUppUed.  ̂
—Air conditioning ,
—Cable television '




ABOVE FEATUBES m a.U D ED  
COVERED PARKING AVAU.AIILR
Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD, ........







THREE BEDROOM HOUSE REQUIR- 
ed by May 1st. Up to $175 per month, I 
Near Vacellanal School or In town. 
Telephone 703-410S. If 1
A OARAGE OR SMALL SHOP SPACE| 
In commercial area for summer months. 
Telephone 7*2-B85a between 4:00—7:001 
p.m. 3171
1323 M O UNTAINVIEW  STREET 
Owners moving and MUST SELLIvS brms. up, 2 fire- 
places, extra brm. and bathroom finished lu full base-" 
ment. Full price $23,600. Existing Mtge. $10,700 payable 
$124 P.I.T. at
Cliff Wilson in attendance, 2-5030, evgB. 2-2058, 
Directional signs up on Glenmore Dr. opposite Golf 
Course main entrance. ; ,
THE BEST BUY ON THE M ARKETl
L-shaped home, 3 brip., fell basement with garage, 2 
F.P., large Mslr, brm., utility area• off kitchen, dble. 
windows nnd good quality carpeting, Low D.P. will handle. 
For details plcnse phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. M.L.S.
ACRE OF PARADISE
Just on the outskirts of the City with nn attractive 3 
brm. bungalow. ONLY $24,750 (M.L.S.) For details nnd 
to view plcnsc phone JVIt's. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs, 
2-3895.
ELLISON ACREAGE
Now offered at $1900 per acre. Located oh Old Vernon 
Road Just past Reid's corner: this property has a total 
of 60 notes, OR could be sold in three 20 acre parcels. 
Ideal holding property for future development with good 
soli for farming. Good terms nvalinblo. Trade welcome. 
(M.L.S.). Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
12 ACRES W ITH SPRING WATER!!
8 miles to Kelowna. One side property bordered by 
Powers Creek! Older home, root house, chicken house, 
garage nnd woodshed. 38 cherry treesv I ’A acres Irri­
gation. IF YOU WANT A SMALL ACREAGE for horses, 
n cow, or what have you, OR JUST SECLUDED LIVING, 
call Luclla Currie, 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (M.L.S.)
RESITINSIRLK COUI'LK WOULD LIKE 
two iHHiroom hmii* In WInllrIrt or 
Oyama. Reterrocer avallahlr. TtUphnna 
76T35M afirr S p.m. 315
H O O V E R  r e a l t y  LT D .
RESPONSIRLE COUPLE WOULD UKE 
to rent a camper van or a lent trailer 
lor Jon*. Telephon* 744-4793. 216
21. I^ROPERTY for sale
lioUSK ON I^RGE VIEW U)T. ONE 
mil* Irom city limit*. Main floor\con- 
lain*; two bedroom*, on* and a half 
bathroom*, laundry, living room with 
•andtton* itreptee*. dining room with 
paUO door, a Bten kitchen and nook. 
Thro* twdroonM. roughed In plambing 
and aMBiRiboil mo room tn baNment, 
Carp<Ml nnd rov*r«d (ondeeh. Nk* 
tendaeapittf. 7% N.II.A. niortgag* or 
buy c<Mh. Tatephonn 7*3-315$ *v*nlng».
I t i l .  314. m .  T. Th. 8, If
TBREE bed ro o m  IIOUhE 0*4 KEN 
nedr Kiroet. Keloww* ( **h to MIA 
m nctoi* V%, or will ron.liler taking 
•eemd mnrtfage. Foe fiirllier Inlonna 
Ilea l«l«ph<ino 794'4mil, U
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
GADDES REALTORS
R U T L A N D SUBDIVISION 
ACREAGE: A choice block of 
seven acres, next to eastern 
built-up area of Rutland., Ir­
rigation water for total 
acreage, and domestic watci- 
already to boundary of propi 
erty. Acreage planted to bear­
ing pear trees. Two road 
accesses. Full price $40,000 
with half cash. MLS.
$5,000 DOWN! Will buy a 
comfortable ' family homo 
close in on the south side. 
Contains 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, spacious living 
room with fireplace, dining 
yoom, electric kitchen with 
nook, double plumbing, rec­
reation room, hardwood 
floors, gas heating arid patio; 
The lot is fully landscaped 
and the ' back garden is 
fenced for privacy. MLS, 
FuU price $26,900.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 
2 Commercial Buildings in 
the fast growing Rutland 
area. Contains’3 'suites, (one 
of which is furnished). Thl  ̂
property will show you tho 
kind of returns looked for in 
an Investment of this type, 
For further details call tho 
office at 2-3227. Listed MI.S 
at $60,000 with half cash and 




647 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227 
Evenings:
Eric Waldron . .  2.4.507 ovcs.i 
Doug Bullock -  2-7050 eves.
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
A iion-iirofil organization bringing property Vendor and 
Purchaser together across Western Amciira. If you wish to 
iMiy nt fair non-lnflaUonary prices then write for the bro­
chure of our members’ propcrUca. If you wish to sen^then 
Join tlilB society and ndvcrtlso your property to over 8,000.900
homes. There in no charge if you don’t sell. We ne«l mem-<
bers with proiif-rlleii for sale urgently to demands from 
buyers anit we ftcccjit memliershlp front anywiicre in Canada
or the U.S. ,
Informatioti free. Write to:
nox  180, KF.M)WNA, H C. Oil PHONE 765-7127.
By Grace Are Yc Saved, Tltrough Faith. Eph. 8, 2.
. Tb, F, 8, tf
GOLF COURSE -  ALL off­
ers will bo considered on 
this lovely burigalow on St. 
Andrews Dr. Owner is tinim- 
ferred nnd must Hell. Over 
1,280 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, patio, cariMiit 
nnd many extras. Sec it for 
sure.
TRADE -  Your lot or lots 
as down payment on fills I 
year old duplex cIobc In 
shopping in Rutland. Full 
basements with extra bed­
room each side.
MONTREALTRUST
262 Bernard Ave. 2-5038
Call;
Ray Ashton - . ........ .
Geo. Gibbs  .....  3-3485
212, 2U
2 1 . p R o m r f  m  s a u 121. f i o m i r  FOR s a l e 2 1 . FROFERTT FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
„ , , 213 B E ^ A B D  A V E .
BLK. M T N rB D ., R U T L A N D
— KELOWNA 
MAIN ST.. WESTRANS
-QUALITY BUILT AND HONESTLY PRICED — 7% mtgc. 
with paymenti of n83.G0 pm, that includes the taxes. To 
appreciate tbe many lovely features in this family home 
you must see it. To do so, phone Mrs. Crossen 2 -2 ^ . Ex­
clusive. '
-MINI PRICE? YES! For big maxi lakeshore lots — Only 
'^900 down, so: dcm’t  delay call today. Eve. Gay 768-5389 
;home or 7624919 (O). MLS.
d u p l e x  — Reduced in price for quick sale •» Vendor 
will trade — 2 bedroom units, carports, large aiorage 
areas. Get the details from Mrs. Crossen H. 2-2324 or off. 
2-4919. Exclusive.'
FAMILY HOME — WINFIELD — 3 BR with ensuite bath, 
fjFP, double garage, half acre lot, nice view. Cali Ralph 
vErdmann at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 7624919 or res. Winfield 
;766-a23. Excl. ’
'HELPI! WE NEED AN OFFER oh this old house that 
MUST BE MOVED. It sits right in the middle of 4 beau­
tiful lots in a newly developed area. Contact Mrs. Crossen 
2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5^77. MLS.
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS ~  PEACHLAND — Close to 
Highway 97 and the road to Brenda Mines. Beautiful lots 
with panoramic view of the lake. For details contact Mrs.
- Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or office 24919.
l a k e  VIEW HEIGHI^. — QUIET VIEW LOCATION -  . 
Large family home with view, overlooking bridge. Two 
'•^floors completely finished. This is priced to sell at $38,- 
' 500,00. Call Ralph Erdmann at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762- 
f*«4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
CONTRACTORS •— 2 lots in newly developed area. Re- 
''.>.duced to a.realistic price. Phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or 
" ' Marvin Dick 5-6477 for details. MLS.
WHERE THE ACTION IS! Reasonably priced lo ts  in a 
new area. These have been so popular there are only a 
few left. To view and for details call Marvin Dick H. 5-^77 
•_' or office 24919, MLS. •
vx-DUPLEX LOT — WESTBANK — Will take half ton truck 
;i'in trade. Full price $3,500. Call Ralph Erdmann (0) 762- 
xj4919, (H) 766-2123. MLS.
■ ‘n e w  HOUSE — NEW AREA — Absolutely ideal spot for 
family'living, real close to new school. View this lovely 
ivnew home and choose your own rugging, flooring and wall 
jiixcolors. For details and to view phone Mrs. Crossen 
H. 2-2324 or office 24919. Exclusive.















1 p.m; to 5 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL 16 and SATURDAY, APRIL 17 
Blanche Wannop and Joe Limbcrger In attendance
GOLLINSON MORTGAGE AND INVESTMENTS I ■: LTD .'
■ ■ 215
O P EN
FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY,
APRIL 16 AND 17,. 1971
2:00 to 6:00 p.rh. A (
Location: 480 RUTLAND ROAD^RUTLAND  
SIGNS POSTED
2 bedrewms, attached garage. Cooler. Nicdy landscaped, 
r  , Full price $16,500.00. MLS.
R O Y A L TR U S T
|i,.i248 Bernard Avenue 
I ’i W. B. Roshinksy 4-7236
J. J. Millar
I {NEAT LITTLE RETIRE- 
MENT HOME; Situated 
close to the lake and store, 
v'2 bedrooms, good garage.
Nome your down payment,
. Look this one over, Excl,
['Booking  fo r  s o l it u d e
J V.IN THE COUNTRY: Enjoy 
I , the conveniences of the
* City? We have Just listed 
I ,Uhls 2',ii year old 3 bed-
* \ room home, located 2
miles from City limits In 
, Glcnmorc. 1270 so. ft. of 
gracious living, plus self- 
contained revenue suite, 
Double garage, carport, 
fenced lot, domestic water.
I "Full price only $24,2(M.00. 
For nil dctnlla call Bert 
Plersou at office or 24401 
evenings, Excl.
JUAMTY BUILT DUPLEX: 
|(vDernar<i Avo., close to 
everything. Both units con- 
slat of 2 bedrooms on main 
floor, large living rooms, 
cabinet kitchen, Pembroke 
r," bathroom. Full basements 
I cmnpidely flnlahed. I.argc 
f ‘double garage. Full price 
has been reduced to $36.- 
j ''‘ 0.‘H).flO for quick sale. Gmxl





|A1 Pedersen ..............  44746
Bill Pm'Uer 2-.3319
Norii»'..Vac«rr, . . . . . . . .  2-3571
prank Petkau — . . .  34228 
[Bill Woods ................  3-4931
Phone 2-5200 
C. A. Penson 8-5830
215
Orchard City Realty
••HERE r r  IS” . . . Approx.
acres in the Mission. A 
chdee building lot that offers 
seclusion and privacy. Two 
creeks run through the prop­
erty and it Is densely t r e ^  
with fir and pine. This proif- 
erty won’t last long!! Asking 
price, $9,500. MLS. Call Ben 
BJomson for more informa­
tion. days a t the office and 
evenings, 7634286.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT!! 
Some people enjoy paying 
more for a new house than 
they have to! T hat Is why 
you should see this 3 bed­
room, fuU basement home 
amongst the pines for only 
$19,900. MLS. CaU Eihar 
DomeiJ for more informa­
tion at the office or evenings, 
762-3518.
SMALL HOLDING . . .  If you 
are looking foi;̂  an acreage 
with a good home, then be 
.sure to see this!! Home is a 
3 yr. old with fuU basement 
and fireplace. Both irriga­
tion water and good well. 
Some grapes. MLS. Call Joe 
Slesingcr for more details a t 
.the office or evenings, 762- 
6874.
ONLY $2,000.00 DOWN!!! 
Owner will finance the bal­
ance! Save on interest and 
save on price as the owner 
sincerely wants to sell. Full 
price only $14,00011 Far less 
than the vendor paid for It 
hut. HE MUST SELL! 1! You 
should see this sound 2 bed­
room home with fireplace! 
price includes large insulated 
workshop and garage. You 
Just can’t miss! Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or 762- 
7535 evenings. MLS.
G. R. Funnell— . . .  762-0901 






2 1 . FROFCRTY FOR SALE
TRADE!! Do you have a 
trailer, boat,”* car, etc., you 
are interested in trading on a 
house? This 3 bedroom, full 
basement view home con­
tains 1100 square feet and is 
only years old. The price 
is only $19,600. CsU Harold 
Hartfield a t 5-5080 or 34343. 
MLS.
3 BEDROOM FAMILY BUN­
GALOW IN KELOWNA. You 
can choose your own colors 
and floor covering on this 
spacious bungalow now under 
construction. It will have 
many features such as fire­
place. sliding glass doors to 
a patio, bath and a half, plus 
many, many more. For 
further details call Dennis 
Denney at 5-7282 or 34343. 
Excl.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD REVENUE PRO­
DUCER?? Check out this 2 
bedroom duplex that is close 
to shopping, transportation, 
and schools. For added reve­
nue there is.-a clean and 
bright 2 bedroom suite. Each 
suite features large living 
room with fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, utiUty room and lots 
of storage space. For your 
car—a double garage! De­
tails, Muiray Wilson at 3- 
4343 or 3-2863. MLS.
LAKESHORE E S T A T E: 
First time offered. 900’ of 
lakeshore. First class home 
with huge fireplace, wharf, 
all furniture included. CaU 






A BEAUTY. Grab your 
phone, then your hot and let 
us show you this Easter Week 
Special. Only a brisk''walk 
f r o m  Rutland shopping. 
Lovely living room carpeted 
with dining ell, large kitchen 
with a view. Beautifully fin­
ished rumpus room plus 2 
extra bedrooms downstairs. 
Only 2Mi years old and In Im­
maculate condition. For more 
inrOrination call Peter Stein 
at Midvalloy Realty 705-5157 
or evenings 765-5548.
EXCITING SMALL HOLD- 
ING; 3.82 acres with paved 
food on 2 B ides, natural gos, 
power, water and a terrific 
view and beach access for 
bathing and boat launching. 
Ixicatcd on cost slope of W p^ 
Lake. Full price $22,500.00. 
Mlii, For furtltenr particulars 
and to view, call Ken Alpaugh 
at Midvalley Realty Ltd., 
765-5157 or 762-6558 evenings.
WESTBANK SQUARE. NIIA 
AREA. Two homes under 
construction by a conscien­
tious builder. Your ideas 
could be iitillted before com- 
plctlou. Homes in the $25,- 
Ooo.oo range. Exclusive. For 
more information call Bill 
Haskett St Mldvaliey Really 
765-5157 or evenings 7644212.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
1(15 HWY. NO. ,33. BUTIWVND
PHONE 765-5157
JUST $15,000 — For this neat 
little house on. Coronation 
Ave. 2 BRs on the main 
floor and room for more up­
stairs. To view caU Mary 
Ashe 34652 or 2-5544. MLS.
APARTMENT SITE — Al­
most 5 acres; this property 
is worth looking into; open 
to offers. Asking price $48,- 
500. CaU Lloyd Bloomfield
2- 3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
SUPERB WORKMANSHIP-^
2 BR home; large LR; DR 
with patio door on to sun- 
deck; basement aU roughed 
in for 2 BRs and family room 
and 2nd bath; Quiet street 
surrounded by aU new homea; 
must seU. CaU Betty EUati
3- 3486 or 2-5544. Excl.
AN INTERESTING PROP­
ERTY T- Two parcels -^ 8 
acres well treed and 5 acres 
with 2 acres grapes all served 
with ARDA water and good 
road. Great view fronrt your 
choice of flat dr sloping land. 
Call Bert Leboe, Peachland 
767-2202 or Kelowna eves. 3- 
4508. MLS.
DUPLEX — Do you want to 
invest in property down 
town? We have a 2 BR side 
by side duplex only, a block 
from city shopping.' 2 BRs, 
large kitchep, DR, 3 pc. bath, 
utility room off the kitchen. 
Gas furnaces. Asking price 
$26,900. CaU George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
CITY LOT -  APARTMENT 
ZONED. Try your offers on 
this 50’ lot close in. Together 
with a neighboring piece 
would be a dandy apartment, 
site. Older house on lot now, 
but value in the land only 
Inquire today, phone Karin 
Warren 5-7075 or 2-5544. MLS.
O K A N A G A N  
R EA LTY LTD .
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
Wo Trade Thru Out B.C, 





2 1 . rRO K RTY FOS S A U
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW 
On Okanagan Lake, plud 
three bedrooms, full base­
ment, and fireplace. Stove, 
(ridge and drapes included. 
A home worth seeing on 
Poplar Point Drive. Asking 
price $33,500.00. Immediate 
possession. To view, call 
Olive Ross, 2-3550 or 3-4932. 
MLS.
CUTE AS A BUTTON 
Three bedroom, no basement 
homo, In A*1 condition, 
throughout. Gos heat, Pork 
like grounds. Two blocks to. 
the lake, shopping arco. 
South end. A real buy, at 
$17,700. Clear title. To view, 
call Olive Ross, 2-3556 or 3- 
4932. MLS.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 
7634032
Erik Lund ; .........  762-3486
Austin Warren .p . , ,  7624636 
Gcrrl Krlaa .........  7634387
Small Holding:
GLENROSA —
JUST LISTED:—  
Beautiful 2 bedroom cedar- 
wood home designed for fam­
ily comfort. W/W carpets, 
stone fireplace. Owner will 
seU house and 5̂ 3 acres, or 
house and lot, or the acre­
age. Everyhting goes for 
$37,800.00. M o r t g a g e  
$18,000.00. Interesting pro­
perty. To view, phone any­
time. MLS.
1.15 A C R ES—  
OKANAGAN MISSION: 
Presentiy developed as a 
horse operation with good 
two box-stall sUible and v/eU 
fenced and'cross-feno^ into 
paddocks. There is a large 
attractive garden area sur­
rounding the house, beauti­
fully landscaped. ’The 1238 
sq. ft., 3 bedroom home has 
been charmingly re-decor­
ated offering delightful ac­
commodation for the most 
discriminating taste. Cosy 
living room with bay win­
dow and fireplace, nice entry­
way, built-in cabinet^ in the 
dining room, beamed ceiling 
in the roomy kitchen, mud 
room, part basement, bath 
and a half, large patio oft the 
m a s t e r  bedroom. O n 1 y 
$28,500.00 full price. Easy 
terms can be arranged. MLS
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
PROPEiRTIES
R. G. Lennie 
& Co. Ltd.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
Chris Forbes . ; .........  4-4091
Eric Sherlock . . . . . . . .  4-4731
Bob Lennie . . . . . . —  4-4288
Sheila Parsons . . . . . .  4-4297
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING:
Four stores and 10 ‘ room 
apartment. $108,000.00 with 
H cash will buy this excel­
lent investment near the new 
Post .Office and Credit Union. 
Solid construction, garages—> 
$12,000.00 year revenue, never 
vacant. Health forces sale, 
make your offer on this MLS 
listing. Would accept tour- 
plex in trade, Dartol Tarves 
762-2127 or 783-2488.
ORCHARD:
Chase Road, Winfield. 15.6 
acres of cherries and apples 
and 9.4 acres of development 
land. There is a good three 
bedroom house .and adequate 
machinery sheds and pickers’ 
cabins. This will be a valu­
able property in a short time 
as it has good views from 
Chase Road right through it, 
giving good road frontage. 
The 25 acres and' buildings 
are priced at $85,000.00 with 
terms. Exclusive. David 
Stlckland 762-2127 or 764-7191
’ ONLY Sl.500.00 DOWN: 
Thtee bedroom home close 
to the hospital. No mortgage 
to raise. Balance held by 
vendor at %%. You. can’t 
miss. Full price $16,300.00. 
Ivor Dimond 762-2127 or 763- 
3222. ,
John Bilyk . . . . . . . .  763-3666
George Martin . . . . .  7644935
Carl Briese . . . . . . .  763-2257
Uoyd Dafoe . . . . — 763-3529
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 762-2127
PRIVATE SALE. ONLY M4W DOWN, 
tenuM  .T% iiMitssDk' Thrts bsAiian  
hoiM vUA tw() tMBit Is Ion bsiMitmeat .' 
BsUmMtt'eii sad dawo. N n r  tendtkL 
m-an. szs
28iL  GARDENING
WIST SEUU. NEW DELUXE HOME 
oirtilookiBX Uke. tSLOW. tw  L W  
■ q u n  lert. at lanriooi Uving, WU 
flaaiKH) haU. Tiltpliaat Tt»«se. US
tBBEE LABQB LEVEL LOIS: DOM- 
ectie water: pawn sod f w  svaUabte. 




Lawns, Rockeries. Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
pUuming.
7634030
rOB SALE BY OWNER — NEW rOUR 
plea, n r e a  btaeka tram aiuvpiBf and 
achoaL RaUaod. Fully itnted. MoaUdy 
ravtaoa SS40. TEepbotia TSS4SH. n<
APPROXIMATELY HALF ACRE LOT 
ia South Kelowna. Prica reduced to 
SLSSO. Tetepbooc 7tS4nx U4
UxUS* LOT, BELGO ROAD. EAST OF 
Bell. See aisn. WUl accept reaaosable 
ottcra. Telepbone TO-SStS.
TWO BEDROOM, NON BASEBIENT 
borne. Wooda Road, RoUand. Telephone 
76S-2013. '
HOUSE FOR SALE. TO BE MOVED. 
Telepboqe Okanasaa BuUdins. Uovera 
Ltd, at 7t3-iOM. •
22. PROPERTY WANTED
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THURS.. APR. VS ,1971 PAGE IS
28A. GARGENING
QAROENINQ • ROUrnUUNO LARQB 
a»4 tmaU taidm a ar far aew towaa. 
TeUpbeoa Y6S4SCS WtUa-TIOS. anyttiha 
Saturday ar Sunday or alter 8 p.m. 
weekday, t(
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
EVERGREEN NURSERY & 
TURF LTD.
Gbod selection of shrubs, 
shade trees, exergreens 
OLD VERNON ROAD 
S.E. comer of Airport 
765-6321
233
NOW IS TBE TIME TO OET YOUR 
Sarden rototUled. Ratea accordlni to 
tb e  ot plot. Telephone TtS4sn.
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT JOB 
with U  kp . taiden tractor. RotoUUins, 
tevMhUL njiwlas. For alt jranr sarden* 
ins w m  anywhere. Tele^wne UMllS.
3U
CRINESE ELM TREE AND. UEDOEI, 
Crlmaon Kins Maple, cbotca cactna 
dabUa, rhubarb.' ahaata: datay, phlox. 
Keep thli ad. Telepbone TSMSto.
U4-US. U t
BED DELICIOUS AND MeINTOSU 
appla trees Tor tranaplantlns. Soma 
presently bearins. .Telephont TCMHa or 
TS14N1. a il
FOR SALE: CHINESE ELM TREES, 
fonr hedses, etrawberry ptante, raip- 
berry canea. Telephoat 7SKU0S.
U4. US
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale. S3 per yard deltvered. Minimum 
delivery Sio. Telephone TSI-OOM, U l
GARDEN ROTOTILLINO — NEW 8- 
h.p. machine. Telephone T62S4ia. US
WANTED TO BUY: OLDER TYPE 
home, larte or amaU, In Kelowna. 
SIOOO down. Telephone 763-4414. 217
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present home, car. boat or 
mobile home as lull, or part down 
payment on new homes now ' being 
built in Westbanh, Kelowna or 'Rut­
land. Crestview Homes Ltd.. 763-3737 
or cvenlnia 763-3990. 763-0303. 763-3773.
U
24. FROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT
Commercial . space in good 
location. 2.(160 sq. ft. with 
loading dock. Includes a 
finished office and sales 
counter, ideal for wholesale 
type of business. Available 
April 1, 1971. ,
Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 
or Phone 762-0928 or 
evenings 764-4548.
'. , ' ' .'tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED GOODS
TAG WAS
1—Used 3-pce. BR'Suite ....... — . $119.95
l-U sed  5-pce. Dinette 71290 49.95
1-Used 4/6 Mattress only...................  52743 39.95
1—Used 5-pce. Dinette.........................  71292 79.95
1-Used Coffee Table 67459 9.50
1—Used Recliner ..................  79.95
1—Used Bdach Gas’ Range . . . .   62174 175.00
1—Used Beach Gas Range  . . . .  62072 99.05
1-Used Viking 30” Range . . . . . . . .  62054 149.95
1—Used Coronado Wringer Washer . 54580 49.95
1—Used Motorola Port. T V ___. . . .  119.95
1-Used Port. Stereo .........   62200 99.95
1—Used Pressure System ...............  63625 79.95
1—Used Air Cooler .................  62196 49.95





















Built to Alberta s tan ^ rd s  by 
Alberta contractors novTmaking 
their home in the sunny Oka­
nagan, 3 hr. bungalow, fire­
place, 1V& baths, carport, sun- 
deck, full basement with fire­
place, R.I.D.P., outside en­
trance, all double windows with 
screens.
Call Builder Direct





FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main street. Penticton $SO;00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air coiidi- 
tionlng. phone answering. CaU Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. BiU Jurome. tl
SUITABLE OFFICE S P A C E  FOR 
rent.. Located in Rutland area, Cary 
Road. Reasonable ! rates. Telephone 
765-7600 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. 319
700 SQUARE . FEET AAA RETAIL 
space for rent. . Bernard Avenue. Con­
tact Bill Jurome at Inland Realty Ltd, 
Telephone 763-4400. U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN PRIME 
Rutland location available at the end 
of April. 1,260 square feet. Telephone 
765-7963. ‘ ' tf
OFFICE 10* X 12’. AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, suitable for sales­
man, accountant, etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 762-2547, : tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE -  OFFICE 
space and store space iii Nelson Block', 
Main Street. Westbank. Telephone 762- 
3248. . 217
3 DUPLEX LOTS, $3,300 each 
SINGLE; LOTS,. $2̂ 950 each 
New subdivision, water, paved 




BUY OR TRADE YOUR HOME FOR 
Ibis newer lour bedroom home on ono 
acre. Two bedrooms In full basement 
iVb baths, two fireplaces, 1,260 square 
feet of luxurloui living apace, Com­
manding view of Skaha Lake and coun­
try, 10 minutes to town. Write Box 
12a Kaleden, li.C. 219
Ly  ow n er  -  LAROK Rr.tmt;?<TiAL
Iota an MrCfui* Road, tikaa*- 
}j)d MlMien, Prlred In a«l| StAto and 
Only 6tos d««M. talrreW uMil 
litewW lat. TirkplMw* 7al>te«-k M Tel­
it
THREE BEIMtOOM MOMB. IMHIBUB 
wtadawa, ratfwirt, iMaidecf.. ten^eaped. 
ranwted Hvtas a«4 4 M u  idema. Kak 
tag tparo la kticbe*. toIJMd. N.R.A. 
anMlsata, TIS Lacey Read. TVIephaae 
T4^ 7̂«9. T. Th. S. U
SAVE COMHIftelON ON tHUI OBMI 
For aale hr tmiidcr. new beautiful (we 
alotey Rponith home la np4»49ala 
Mkevlew lielabU, RH oh a targe, lovely 
Hne (reed M. ronwri Thacker aod 
Spruce Drive. Three bedniome., halt 
hath, shag rug. two flreplaeea. flaleb- 
td re« eo'wn. euadech, garuia. Low 
dowa paymeal. Full prica I38JIW. Tele 
phMia 70-3an. If
lT“"n:”BE'fl~oiEVEDOPMENT^Pntt-' 
pert|>""iiMtil»te|"‘pew "'ystMRVttttm.'" live' 
mlaatca from Ruilcad. lrttsal|M and 
deiaeeue waiM' avaBaUa. prcaimir I*
mbdtvUlon, Iraltfr park, etc. 111.000 
down wffl haMfle. Tetephead HS-SSUU
ti
BRADTIltn. C B K bl K T ORCBABO
tei,e. AS a w  (k acre, OMeagaa Mta- 
• umi. Mtt«4 he M«a <« be amweriatod. 
Proala aale. A. Paltrea n t - V M .  U
WELL BUILT TWO AND TlDtEE BCD- 
room hume», eeverul luuutiuna and 
varloui alagea ul cumptaUon, Low 
down payment. Well altuulod Iota avail­
able lor cuatom bulll humpa, Lou tluidl 





NEW W IRING FOR SALE
Size 2 -  AWG -  1500 ft.
Size 6 — TW Strand -  500 ft. 
Range (alum, covered, 125 ft. 
Washer -  NMD -  3 -  1000 ft. 
Ground Wire -  AWG -  250 ft. 
Lomex 14/3, 1000 ft; Size 6-TW 
Strand-AWG 250 f t ;  Size 8 -  
TW 7 Strand-AWG 2750 f t ;  
Size 12-‘AWG-Solid-1500 ft.; 
Size lO-rAWG-SoUd-1000 ft. 
ALSO
Large quantity of %” chromed 
aluminum pipe—16 ft. lengthy;
and 1” chrome aluminum 
mouldings—12 ft. lengths; quan­
tity of aluminum framed win- 
dows with safety glass.




PRILIPS HI FIDEUTY RADIO AND 
record player, A-Iihepe, Of fere? Leav­
ing city. Telepbone 763-5254, 214
WESTINGHpUSE 13 CUBIC FOOT 
frost free refrigerator. 1135. Telephone 
76^3868. 314
HOOVER WASRER SPIN DRYER. IW 
years bid, 230, Telephone 765-6506. 319
STARTER or RETIREMENT 
lOOO-i- sq. f t ,  2 hr., on bus­
line. $100 at 8V4%. LOW D.P.
763-3074




Will build and lease back 
Teddy’s. Franchised restaurants 
in various towns and cities with­
in the interior. Cash required 
(for equipment, franchise, and 
lease) from $15,000 to $40,000 de­
pending on location franchised, 
size of restaurant and credit 
reports, Potential profits of 
100% or more annual return on 
investment. Contact Teddy’s 
Franchise Company, 1513 -Bth 











PETE .STOLTZ MUSIC STUDIO. Moyer 
Road. RuUand, will provide all musical 
Instruments from organs to mouth or­
gans at nearly wholesale prleoa. Ex­
clusive dealer for Mason and Riich 
pianos. Telephone 765-6333. W, Th. It
Wm.
1 ONLY-Mt ACRE LOT 
Suitable for fanilly home. Serv­
iced with water, power, natural 
gas, paved roads. Conveniently 
located in Applcwood Acres, 





bedroom view home In Lakovicw 
Heights, 1,330 square feet. Very nt- 
tractively flnlahed up and down. For 
particulars telephone 763-0363. 316
TRADE- DRIVE-IN
WILL TAKE PROPERTY OR 
WHAT HAVE YOU iN TRADE 
FOR NEARLY NEW FULLY 
EQUIPPED DRIVE-IN AND 
RESTAURANT IN KELOWNA.
CALL RALPH ERDMANN 
AT '
KELOWNA REALTY
NEW THREE BEDROOM ROUSE WITH 
carport, garage,' Three acres grazing 
land, running water, Nice location. 
Only $36,009. Telephone 766-2061, Win/ 
Hold. If
NEW THREE BEDROOM. LOW LEVEL 
house, full basement, fireplace, glass 
pntio doors, ample 'cupboards. lS0'x73* 
lot, McCurdy Road. Telephone 765-7051,
If
MOVING, MUST SELL THREE YEAR 
old house. Wall to wall oarpo^ flnlahed 
rec room. On half acre at 233 Clarissa 
Road. Rutland, For ,more Information 
telephone 765-5072. If
WELL BUILT, THREE BEDROOM 
home, full basement, carport, aundeok, 
many exirai. Closa to aohooli, Aaklng 
only 233,300. 265 Bach Road, Rutland.
217
SIX-PLEX ' IN RUTLAND ON DRIAR' 
wood Road, Close to school and shoP' 
ping venire. For further Inlormallnn 
lelephnne 764-4001. II
PRIVATE SALE -  LOVELY TWO HED- 
room split-level. Room for third bed­
room In basement. Top oondlUon. Open 
fireplace. Largo landtcaped lot with 
$0* frontaga on quiet croacent. 233,009— 
relfr cash to low Inlereat mortgago. 
!|ew by appointment only. 1406 Cherry 
CroMent. Weal. TolepbOtto 72}-32lli. 216
PRIVATE (lAU:, 1.311 SQUARE F(H)T 
home: Uving room and dining room 
walH«-wkll carpeting, three bedrooms, 
rec room, double fireplace, aundeck, 
carport landtcaped young frqll trcca. 
fenced, 2MMI00. 1491 Lombardy Square, 
Ttlepboao 725-M06. /  tl5
MOVING -  REDUCED TO NELLI 
Tbico bedroom, split level home: 
beautifully landscaped plus Inilt trees. 
Comer of Ikyline and Ayre. Two llr«- 
plecat, two bathe, carport, sundeek. 
Many eatrae, 7% rnwrlgage. Telephone 
761-4676.______________________  311
WESTBANK ~  ONE YF-AR OLD 
homo tlnlabed up and down: double ear 
port, abas, etc. 6)900 down, Paymenta 
916) per moalh F.l.T. Mewt in lomorrow, 
Comer 04 led Avaaut North and Gooeell 
Rim4 . iralepbesMi 724-4765 or toinuai.
314
BY OWNER, latli ACRES: NATUIIAI. 
stale. All fenced In, Located end of 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mlstlon. Tele­
phone 762-4599, tl
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. T H R E E  
aqrea on Highway 97 Boulh. FuU price 
123.300, For Information telephone 764- 
4765. Flair Conatmcllon Ltd. II
BY OWNED. TWO BEDDOOM HOUSE 
fully remodelled with garaga and work 
ahop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
762-6494 after 5 p.m.
BY OWNER, TWO NEW HOUSES 
three bedrooms each. Cheaper lor cash, 




CQMMERCIAL INVESTMENT. EX 
collont Highway 07 frontage In the city. 
6,500 squai'e loot conorcle block build­
ing fully leased with revenue of 214,- 
000. New taking price of only 2125,000 
with 7V4% mortgage. For details call 
Hugh Mervyn at Lokoland Realty Lid., 
702-4072 or 703-4343. MLS, 214
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
CLOSE TO SHOPPING, NEW TWO 
bedroom home, 2ft loot lot, large car- 
PWt, Jurome Hoad, Can be aeen any­
time. Telephone 7e)-336t. 219
BRAUTTIFUI. I . A K E S I I O R E  U)T, 
weal side, lOAftft. Intereiled parliei 
please reply lo Box C920, The Kelowne 
Dally Courier. 314
TiinEE iiEonooM , npi.it  LKVEI. 
home on large view lot. Must be aeen 
Ihstdd lo be appreciated. Owner trans­
ferred. 4M aarlaea Road, Rutland, 214
H O M E O W N E R S
get the
MONEY YOU NEED 
PAY OFF ()LD DEBTS
AND REDUCE 
MON'niLY PAYMENTS. 
DO HOME REMODEr.LlNG 
MAKE MAJOR PURCHASES 
such as a new cur, bout or 
trailer.
For fuNt service ond favour­





1.5C0 Pandosy Street, 
Phone: 76-1.33(10,
203, 20.'5, 212, 214.
Swim It Up This 
Summer. ...
In an economical above 




538 Leon Avo,, Kelowna
T, Th, S. 238
BEAUTIFUL
2 Cushion Chesterfield




FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Pleno 
and Organ Sales ai:d Service. MOSS 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
493-6406. , r tl
32. WANTED TO BUY
... SPOT CASH 
We *)ay highest prices for 
com dctc estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J Jt J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EUisSt.
. ' / t f
CLEAN USED ONE GALLON ME’I'AL 
cans with screw caps. 1.23.' Wanted'by 
Treadgold Paint Supply,. 1019 Pandosy 
Street. If
WANTED: UTIUTY TRAILER' WITH 
box, lorge wheels, good condition. Tele­
phone 765-6333, extension 37. anytlm*.
312
WILL PAY CASH FOR QUALITY 
AM/FM stereo unit with speakers, 'i'ele- 
phone 703-3367. 216
WANTED -  MOTOR FOR VOLK.4. 
wagen Van.' Must be In good condi­
tion, . Telephone. 763-3034. 216
763-5421
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
tf
LADY’S I6K WHITE OOLD TWIN 
diamond ring set with one, diamond .73 
points and diamond .03 points. Lady's 
baroque pearl diamond ring set with 
two pearls nine mm, each and one 
diamond ,32 points. Lady’s five ligne 
17 Jewels Haworth wrist watch, ex> 
panaion bracelet, yellow gold filled 
case. Telephone 762-0633, 212, 214, 210
BEAUTIFUL, MODEHN STYLE. TAN- 
gerlne cheiterllold with matching chair, 
$60. Fleetwood hl-fl; In lovely blonde 
oak cabinet, cxvcUonl condition, 260 
WhRo chrome aultc with four chairs, 
excellent condition, 200. Hoover washer- 
splh dryer, 103. Johnsqn IW b.p, out 
bnafd motor, 230. 'rdephone 763-2033 
after 6:00 p.m. '213
nCA COMDINA170N TELEVISION- 
stereo-radio, Danish walnut (television 
needs repair) 2100, Floor lamp $2,501 
onllce table 271 end table 271 padded 
headboard (double)) bed-ohealerfletd 212) 
armchair 210: two single mattresses i 
small carpel, -eto. Telephone 705-6351 
before 10:00 a.m. or alter 5:00 p.m,
214
llADY omit AND MATTRESS, 8TROL- 
ler, playpen, eulninnde chair, lounge 
spring chair, high chair Jolly Jumper 
and miscellaneous baby bullies, Old 
windows, old doors and cement laundry 
tub. Telephone 704-4325, 316
oriE 'icLKcfnKr r a n o eT w . r e ;
frlgerainr, 230. Tape recorder with 
tape, 239, 30 plaetio palls with lids, 
21,00 each, Telephont T63-6435 or apply 
1060 Laurler Avenue. 216




In CRANBROOK, B.C. 
Exccllcnl pay and hcRlth j îona. 
Contact;
SERVICE MANAGER at 
MACINNES FORD m e r c u r y  
SALES LTD,
1126 CrAiibrook St, 
Craiibrouk, B.C.
215
l•AIi?8 MAN - T dOtIES TO INCLUDIC 
managing complete Inventory of email 
engine parts a:id allied equipment, wink 
orders, elv. Full lime employment for 
right co:is«lentlous man. Apply In per­
son with written application, 535 Leon 
Avenue, Kelowna, 316
TWO 13 OAUOE BIIOTOUNR, OVER 
under, New price 2390 each. Belling 
lor 1170 cifh. noth like new, Telephone 
703-4196 between 6-10 a.m, a:id 6-6 p.m
310
FIH~ ANI>” "<:i5DAirTr'ltkM 
lo 6 feel tall. Take your pick for 13 
each. Also live ewivel eale chaira with 
back. 'Two Bantam rooitera, Telaphona 
7M-76M. 313
miFLKX. ONM YEAH OLD. IN CITY. 
Ilirtn bedrooma. iwa liaihriwniis. rack 
aMe. Wall to wall rarpeted living room, 
euadech, M large-let. Reduced to itll. 
For delaUs. Idepheno •watr. T65-35W.
If
MOHR HOtlSK AND LtUMI KXPKN- 
Mve than you might think. Drive by 
P34 Kmmdy 8l, and rail h . * e  will 
he glad to (how anytime. Bert I.*bor, 
Okaiaagan Really, 163-3344 or 767-I)ai.
31#
BY OWNER «  FOimPIJRII. WEU 
toraled In Rmiaad. Tkrre bedru>«m* 
rnck, 0«*4 rrveaue, " 
kItpiMne
RtlTt-AND — BY OWNKH. TWl» VP;AH 
eld, twe hedreom Loum. Full fMatmeet, 
On. large tel to (esMl loceUeM. TkloiMsMi 
T«-T)36. If
For partICBlar* room boooe
M tkoee 7a)-23l9,
DMIEH TWO STOREV THRER BEI>- 
Brrlram Sfrrrl, Trie
TWO BEDROOM ROME IN CITY. 
Clear lllle. t.«4 la nicely landscaped and 
frnerd. Or will trade for acreage In 
Rutland area, Telepbone 762-3414, 216
IMMAClILATif IW 0"BK0IU)oii riH.L 
basement borne. 771 RtM-kweli Avenue. 
Telephimt 761 404$. No agents please.
• 214
■fw7y BKI)B(K»M HOUSI5....NO llARK-
meat, on Bertram Street. Nice gar­
den, IIOmVM rath or terma, Tklrpbone
■ m -m S . ' • 313
oiJiKR
dnplea at lid A and B Jlartman Bond. 
Ooed-' revraae. gMJOO, Toirpbane 76$- 
•679. ' ■ 2»5
BEAim rUL LAKE VIEW U)T. 24800. 
wm lake plefc yp an trede. Telepbnne 
mmm. ' \ . tM
BOtlfK FDR 8M.K, 41-OfK IN. 
Apply 962 i ' tm m t iu m  A*tn«e. Tele
INVESTORS
If you liavo available spare 
cash to Invest in sound first 
RiortRages, we can Riiorantee 
your invcNtmcnt throuRh the 
MorlRaRc Inmiranre Company 
of CanutlR with a nilnimiiiii 
yield 9M:V.. Cull Dnrryl Ruff,
COIJ-INSON MOirrr.AGK nixl 
INVESTMKN'LS I,TD. 762-3713.
27rilSO RTS, VACATIONS
IN'FHBIfA'nuNAL ~Cli.^TKRb7 ASK 
lor list of low r<Ml return l-nay rrlattve 
RKMe DJC. Africa, Indian Hong Kong, 
Ite7-ls35. l«6-7n» lynnamulr Strocl, Van. 
•eWVlT i .  Bl'. 24)
T II It K E I’lKCB CIIEHTEnriELD 
aulta, cnlfee table, end Itbits, large 
televlshMi, aomt bedroom furniture, G.K 
dryer and auiomallc wither, also mis­
cellaneous Hems. Telephone 70)-50(3,
If pbmm 76M2W.
ae. rnoDucE a n d  m e a t
BUCK 94()IINTAIN''fAnLP:*ASI)~NiTO
polatoca - Ntllcd nems and Kianlbect,|8MAi.|. ktg.NMOHK M’lOVIC, linK 
the latm. llc:o* K wti. CalUgbrr' only Ihrea .moaike. Telepbone
ONE BABY CBin, NEW MATTRESS, 
One Bill sUf bicycle In Ilk# new tondl 
lion. One roll-away col lwithout mat 
iresa). One #lec(rl« floor pollebtr. Tele 
phone 763-5274 alltr 3 p.m, 214
l3~robFlLUW^^^
field with matching chair. Color blue 
green. At new, 1500 or neared ' oiler 
I'elephotia 754-4014, 210
Vtiuii t;v<;LF- iitr'rAiiY MtiwEH wrrii 
grase, catcher, 545, A-f shape. Tele 
phon*\ 742-1244. 215
fliltl'tV - KI’EKI) liltivCI.E; ' (ilBL'S 
flood rondillon. Telephone T63-456I alter 
3 p.rn, ' 315
COMPLETE ' lIOUSEIKfLIt" FtlBNlSH 
Inge. Apiilr 351 Glenwoial Avenne 
ttttpboae 7tR-(522 ter lafarmtfitm, t|T
KNCI>()«i-it)"liTiUTv’~TR 
Cenaed. 6)5, T'leplwna 707.2351,
__ 714. l i t
iki illlANil NEW 71 O KFU lOH tl.lU 
plan IOC lav podpald, Tradewlnd Irn 
IlMerte, Bhs 2)5, Blrlimond, It.C.
tl5  Road. Ttlephiate 7»'i 3351.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
righta a c t ' prohibits, any advertise­
ment that discriminatei against any 
person of any cinss oi persona be- 
OAUso of race, religion, color, - nar 
tiunallly- ancestry, place pi origin or 
against anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unleii tht dis­
crimination le Juslllled by a bona (Ida 
requirement for the worli involved.
LADY, EAIILY 30’a, S’4", SLENDER, 
with cliildron, would like In meet tall, 
tinerre gentleman )4-10, Send knap and 
Inlormallnn lo Box f:542 Tha Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 213
35. HELP w a n t e d ,
fem ale
y o u  CAN B irL lK E  —
the AVON lady on TV. You can 
bo llite the AVON lady In ninga. 
zincs. You can be the AVON 
lody In your neighborhood! 
High profits tcK).' CaU —
MBS. I. CRAW rOHD  
174.5 RichmontI St., Kclown;i 
762.5065 after 6:30 p.m.
(Cull Colled)
m
MATIUIE, KKI.IAnLE WllklAN 1^11 
lull lime klicbtn riuliet ai the A and W , 
Di'|V'*'ln, hluips Capri, Able lo wnitt day 
or night shuts and rn-operste w|lh Mh'C , 
employrea, Conuil 5lr. Folmtar mM-n- 
Ingt isr lain aflri'nmn:s. 216
•ALE8LADV IIEQUIREU FOB TOV 
Shop. Bicady tinploymrnl for tight per* 
eon. Apply In prrsui wiUi wrlttod ap- 
pliratloii, 5)6 l-toa Avenoe, Kelowna.
Ill
21)
MORE C U SSIFIfi) 
. ON PAGE 16
PAGI^M gytGW yA PA ttY  COPBIEB, THPM:; AFB. 18, W lt4 2 . AUTOS fO R  SALE
35. HELP W ANTED, FEMALE
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STEIJIOGRAPKER 
required immediately
For appointment call
Mr. A. E. ANDERSON
at
762-4222 tf
u d  A v s tiN  m m  h c t o r ;  i n  g o o d  
wnaaion. tm . tUq^toM to-
U O  HCB SPORTS oojxvEaBTnnjs, 
trijoUt tto to r and ‘ ttutmijMioB. new 
t.’ tlSOe^ Tdcvboae ..TSAin. M4
u i a  HOBBIS BOD BODY. HOIDR 
avaiUtde. B a t  aOer. TdephsM  lO r 
JOT. *“
42A. MOTORCYCLES
i m  SUZUKI SOD CC, UMO M1I.F A  I.1KE 
sew. Can between. <:30 and 8 p jn . Tele- 
M 7CMtS4. « «
35. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE N
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
EOUSEKEEFEB WANTED PART H U E  
o r loU time to look alter two 
a (ed  chlUren.; Write Bo* CMS, 
XelowM Dally Courier. » «
NEW IN THE VAIXEV — CELEBROT 
Jewellery. NO experienw. no to v e ^  
tnent neceuary. For appointment, trie- 
pbone 7St6513. 215
TEEN-AOE c r a i ,  FOR SOME E ^ -  
Ins and Saturday daytime baby-iittlngi 
400 block 'on Clenwood Avenue area. 
Telehone ItOrtOVl niter 4:30 ipJn. M«
s a l e s  REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
by local firm for O kanuan and Koot­
enay area. Eam iacs on commUaUm 
basis. For further details contact Mat- 
nu ix n , Kelowna. US9 Bathcrland Ave. 
Telephone 76S-2W.
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
pgt.ram .P! WOMAN TO BABY-SIT AN 
elsht-mootb-old luby  In my homo by 
the  day- Telephone alter 6 p.m., 763- 
S729,
MATURE LADY SEEKS OFFICE 
work. FnU or part time. Seven y ean  
own business. Last' two years bandied 
accounts, banUnjt and ceneral office 
d n tia  for conatmctlon firm. Reply to 
Bo* CW . The Kelowna Daily Caorler.
217
AND BEATING CON
- ■■ ___________________________  year* e*perience. Also
BIATURE WOMAN FOB WEEKEND palntln*, remodeUln* and flnlahln*.
p l u m b in g
' tractor, 20
resT h S ^ ^  0 ^  tra^s^iS^tSm  ^ . e  eriim ato . Telephone 763-2165 U ter 
Telephone 76M1S9. 2161 5:00 p.m. “
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repair. Reasonable r a ta .  Free 
estimate. Telephone 762-8641. 218
4 8 . AUCTION SALES 49. LEGALS ft  TENDERS
1968 HONDA 65 SUPER SPORT. EX 
cellcnt condiUoDu Asklnf price *130.00. 
Telepbaiie Tfit-dlOL 215
TWO SUZUKIS. 2S0 CC. ALL CHROM- 
ed. with helmets. 8585 each. Telephone 
7634614. SdCCt U oton. 214
1970 BSA 250 CC. LOW MILEAGE. 
$650. Telephone 7685678 or 762-7662. 217
1968 HONDA 90S IN EXCELLENT 
condition Telephone 762-0621. 216
HONDA 300 TWIN. CB0SS4)VEB 8H)E 
p ip a , $400. Telephone 76^3^72. 214
44. TRUCKS f t  TRAILERS
PUBLICS OWN AAARKET LTD. .
Unreserved AUCTION
ISAT., A PR IL T70J 10 a .m .'
.. 961 Lonie St., 
Kamloops, B.C.
1963 JE E P  WAGONEEB. AUTOMATIC, 
power iteerbic. free wheeling 4-wheel 
drive, new t« ^ u e  converter and b ra k a . 
Beri offer (* lj»0  range). Telephone 762- 
7860. ’ 2“ l
190 FORD HEAVY DUTY HALF TON. 
Four speed. 300 cubic inch six. Radio, 
rear bumper. 17.000 mUes. WUI accept 
n e a ra t  offer to 52.700 cash. Telephone 
765-7880. , 2*51
1967 INTERNATIONAL FOUR WHEEL 
drive "Scoot", Warren hubs, power 
lock on aU four srtieels.-Bear seat and 
roof racks. Price 51500. or best otter. 
Telephone . 765-5849. ____  2151
36. HELP W ANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE ____________________ ___
Ussfg is per HOUR wira housework by THE hour'. RAWS  ProS^. c T re o S  head dl^ct. Telephon. 25209 riUr
Telê tae 763-2578 or call at 971 Leon 6 p.m.
Ave. ri
3V4 TON INTERNATIONAL STEP VAN 
in perfect running condition. Good tires, 
trailer hitch, fully insulated body. 51400. 
Telephone 762-0724. ' 71® i
WANTED; MATH 9 TUTOR TO COVER . —  ------ ------------------------- .  „  „  „  „
grade nine course. Telephone 763-4829.1 EIGHT REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
*  - -----------  [ mares. One single-horse trailer. One
S A JL  t e a c h e r s  double horse trailer. One two-howe
****** ______  ' - ___ ____ 1 bo*. One four-horse trailer and mlscel-
QUALIFIED KINDERGARTEN TEACH-j laiieoug tack. Telephone 7625190. 217
S n ' ^ ' ‘Rlttian‘d p ra ^ e ^ W d ^ M ^ '" ’’ to f o b  SALE: SIAMESE KTITENS SIX 
So? RuUMd . 216 weeks old. 515 each. CaU 767-2211 or
P.O. Bo* 2094. ituuano.____—  contact J .  Bl. Davies. Princeton Ave.,
37. SALESMEN AND I Peachland. .216
AGENTS
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
CAMPER SPECIAL — 1961 FARGO 
half ton. heavy duty, six cylinder, 4 
speed. Telephone 765-8160. _ ' 218 I
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
SALESMAN
% ARAB GELDING, 15 HANDS. CAN 
be ridden western or bareback. 5200. 
Telephone 76^6382. 216,
WANTED — GOOD COUNTRY HOME 
I for one-year-old male cross collie dog.
I ExceUent disposition, good pet . for
........ ii-„w  „,v„v children. Telephone 762-4034. 215With Other lines calling or who ------------------------ -----------——
'  ■ „ ,i  A tn n o c fo n  e ig h t  MONTH OLD FEMALE PUPcould call on all UKanagan ^ve away. Very good with children
house and project builders with and bouse trained, Telephone 768-55^
new; high quahty hardware lin^  p a r t  p o m e r a n ia n  a n d  Pe k in e s e  
IMonthly guarantee for penoa pup, for ,aie. si* weeks old. Telephone 
of time for aggressive introduc-17 ^ ^  «
tion and regular follow up.
Box G947
ch ih u a h u a -p o m e r a n ia n  p u p p i e s
for sale. Six weeks old. 525 each. Tele­
phone 3-2421 after 6 p jn . 217
57900, BARGAIN! 1969 DELUXE Uht 
60* three bedroom, fully furnished. Hy­
ing room carpeted, china cabinet, 40 
gallon hot water, forced air furnace, 
double windows and screens, plumbing 
and wired for automatic washer and 
dryer. Set up arid skirted. No. 21 Moon- 
tainview TraUer Park. Telephone 765- 
7119. 71® I
8*x28* l e is u r e  h o m e  ONE BEDROOM 
mobile home. No. 63 • Shasta Trailer I 
Court. Skirted, 4’x8* porch, 220-wiring, 
electric range, baseboard heating. Fully 
furnished $2,875 or partly furnished 
52.675. Telephone 762-7314 before 8 a.m. 
or between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m, for 
appointment to see. tf |
im p e r ia l  12’x54’ , FURNISHED Mo­
bile home. Has skirting, steps, raU- 
l ^ s ,  ISO gaUon oil tank. Plus ihany 
extra fe a tw a . Situated on Lot 9 in 
retired section of Okanagan Mobile Villa. 
52,000 down. FuU price 56,500. Telephone 
765-7926. . 7181
FIVE e ig h t  MONTH o l d  FEEDER 
o n .  r t o l l u  T n i i r i p r  Hereford c a lv a  for sale: 5150 w ch.The Kelowna Daily L-OGner ,i,gi p̂pp 755.6410 after spjn. 216
■ 216' --------- -----41. MACHINERY AND
Sales Representative e q u ip m e n t- 1  . _ A cniin Tn swir VAR- n r n l l  s riirip n t.; for W e s tc m  A FOUR TO FIVE YARD DUMP BOX T o  e n r o l l  S tu a e n ls  l o r  i has had new pins
Canada s largest resident tram- bugung,, pric 53otf. Telephone 766- 
ing schools. This is a standout 26I8. : 214
opportunity to earn top incom eL* a iit a c  FOR SALE in a most interesUng field of I A U T O »  FOK 5A L t 
Belling. Lead supported program
MINT c o n d it io n  12’x66* GENDALL 
Villager. Completely furnished for 59,700 
Including washer and dryer. 10% down] 
or no down payment to qualified pur­
chaser. Telephone 763-3737 days or 762- 
0303 evenings. U1
1970 TBAVELAIRE TRAILER. 17-FOOT, 
gas stove, refrigerator, beat, bathroom: 
Uke new. New price 53,800. Now only 
52800 or n e a ra t  offer; Telephone 763- 
4196 between ^10 a.m. or 6-8 p.m.
216
AIR EQUIPMENT—5 cement chisels; 1 air driven water 
pump; 1 spade; 5 Jack hammers; 2 drive IngersoU 
Rand air wrenches; 1 drive CWcago Nu-matic air 
wrench; 1 Snap On air chisel kit; 1 IngersoU Rand air 
wrehcht 1 IngersoU Rand air chisel; 2 Black Hawk bumper 
air Jacks; 4 25' air hoses; 2 50' air hoses; 1 Brinks air 
regulator, 2 a ir compressors: 1 air regulator; 1 air sand^;
1 air Sander; 1 IngesoU Rand %” drive air wrenches;
1 IngersoU Rand %” drive air wrenches; 1 IngersoU Rand 
air chisel (3 chisels); 9 Impact sockets 6” extension and 
“ U" joint; 1 Jacobs driU clutch (air wrench); 1 air com- 
'^pressor." ..v,
AUTOMOTIVES—'58 Chev. 3 ton with 18' steel deck (v 8);
'64 Pontiac V 8 "automatic, new wheels and tires; '66 
Honda 305cc Super Hawk; 20 hp Arlberg snowmobUe.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT—3 Vo" electric drUls: 1 Black 
& Decker Jig saw; 1 disc trimer; 1 %" driU; 1 heavy duty 
Thor angel grinder: 1 9/16” WoU electric drill; 1 heavy 
duty bench grinder-and stand; 2 5 ,hp electric drill; 1 
drive electric'wrench; electric motors from Vi hp to 20 hp;
1 %'' electric driU; 1 heavy duty bench grinder; 1 SkiU 6” 
grinder; 1 V4 hp electric fan; 1 18” Swing McDougaU 
lathe; 1 Fairbanks Morris drUl press; 3 electric driven 
hydraulic pumps; 1 3 hp; electric driven water pump; 2 
5 hp electric driven water pumps; 17% hp electric driven 
water plump; 1 2000 watt portable electric generator.
HAND TOOLS—SnapKin tool sets; Vo” , standard
and deep socket sizes; complete sets of spanners, open end 
and box end; Snap-on tool boxes; screw drivers, chisels, 
hammers, tap and tie sets, caUpers—inside and outside, 
feeler gauges, pop rivet guns, torque wrenches, dial indi­
cator, conipression gauges, RPM gauges: pipe Uairing 
sets; complete sets of body tools; Sun diagnosis motor 
tester.
HOISTING EQUIPMENT—Speed 1 ion chain hoists; Ele­
phant 1 ton chain block; 2 Come-a-longs; floor creepers; 
boomers, chains.
MARINE EQUIPMENT—22’ aluminum boat, Cadillac 
motor, Jaccuzzl Jet; 6.6 hp Chrysler outboard; 5% hp 
Evinrude; Shores station boat hoist.
OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT—Steel filing cab­
inets; desks; office chairs; adding machines: cheque 
writing machine.
POWER EQUIPMENT—671 GMC diesel power unit on 
skids with clutch and drive, 4 cycle Wisconsin m^oUnted on 
2 wheel trailer, completely overhauled, ideal for sprinkler 
system; heavy duty bearing press.
W E L D IN G  EQUIPMENT—2 Forney electric welders, c4 
and c3; 4 acetylene welders complete with welding and 
cutting tips; welding helmets, goggles, welding rods; C- 
clamps, chipping hammers, vise grip clamps, sparkers, 
extentiop. cords; bolt cutters 14” , 16” , 18” , 36” ; welding 
cart ; 2 propane torches and 20 lb. tanks.
MISCELLANEOUS—Fire extinguishers; chain saws; Super 
33 McCuUouch x-ray drill; assortment of bars and 
shovels; cement power trowel; 100’ of 11” belting; port­
able steam cleaner, Jenney; 2 battery chargers: 1 manual 
bumper Jack; 2 floor Jacks; water pressure systems; 1 
Webster-Porter roping saddle; 1 low bronc stock .saddle, 
bridles.




NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Marjorie Olive Graham, De- 
ceaseidU late of the City of Kel­
owna, in the Province of British 
Columbia are hereby- required 
to send them to the undersigned> 
the solicitors for the Executor, 
on or before the 11th day of 
May, A.D. 1971, after which 
date the Executor will distri­
bute the said Estate among tec 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
&QO.
Barristers and Solicitors 




"Chiedc and Compare" 
I . . .  Your Total Food Bill
is Lower at Safewayl" ‘
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Swanson's Frozen
TV  D inners
Beef, Chopped Sirloin, Swiss Steak, 
Turkey. 10 oz. package....................
In  N B A  S e r ie s
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baltimore Bullets, injury-rid­
dled but no longer dead, have 
forged a tie in the National Bas­
ketball Association p l a y o f f s  
against a New York team now 
in danger of tottering because 
of an injury to Willis Reed.
With Reed in obvious pain 
froni an injured shoulder and 
benched for the last seven min­
utes, the Bullets trounced the 
defending c h a m p i o n Knicks 
101-80 Wednesday night to tie 
the. best-,of-seven Eastern Con­
ference finals 2-2.
In the West, injury-plagued 
Los Angeles Lakers stayed in 
the championship hunt by drop­
ping Milwaukee Bucks 118-107 
The Bucks lead that series 2-1.
Jack Marin led the Bullets 
with 27 points and Walt Frazier 
paced the Knicks with 16.
Wilt C h a m  b e r  1 a i n led a 
make-shift Los Angeles club to 
its surprising victory over Mil- 
w a u k e e .  The seven-foot-one 
Chamberlain’ was one of four 
Lakers to score 24 points, but he 
also grabbed 24 rebounds before 
a crowd of 17,334.
Lew Alcindor, the 7-2 former 
all-American, had 20 points and 
19 rebounds for the Bucks, who 
were led in scoring by Bob Dan- 
driage’s 25.
PUBLIC'S OWN MARKET LTD.
assures susta in^  production 
and a long association. Apply to 
McKAY TECHNICAL INSTI- 
'TUTE, 204-510 West Hastings, 
Vancouver, B.C. 216
w i S  ESTABUSHED JANITORIAL 
’ equlpmerit and auppUa company re- 
quiKO aalesman for east/west Koote- 
. nay* and nortli/aoatb Okanagan territory. 
We are weU repreranted in th a e  areas. 
Beal opportunity with excellent remuner-




Phone 763-4614 2924 Pandosy St. 
30 cars to choose front
'■ 215
1966 PONTIAC GRANDE 
PARISIENNE
12x60 MOBILE HOME. THREE BED- 
rooms. carpet in living room. $145 per 
month furnished or 5135 per month un­
furnished. Telephone 762-8530 after 6 
p .m r ' 718
l OPPOrt m  un u i ro u  .
atton. Permanent. Send resume p r e v - fone hardtop. Beautiful 
lout experience etc to Bo* C943 "rae condition.
Kelowna Dally Courier. 2161
BEAL ESTATE SALESMAN, LAKE- 
land Realty Ltd., needs an experienced 







12x54* IMPERIAL TWO BEDROOM, 
large Storage room, porch/and skirting, 
only two years old. New $9,50(V--a bar­
gain at $7,500. Partly funiished, with 
air conditioner. Telephone 765-7936. 216
LIKE NEW ADD-A-ROOM FOR SIMP- 
sons-Sears tent trailer complete with 
poles. Tdephone 763-5606 after 5:30 
p.m. 715
19V4 FOOT 1969 SCAMPER SELF-CON- 
tained trailer used very little. Sleeps 
four. 1968 Mercury station wagon, 427 
motor. Ideal combination. Ready to go. 
Telephone 763-5606 after 5:30 p.m. ‘ 215
1968 }5 FOOT TRAVELAIRE TRAILER. 
Stove, fridge, furnace, toilet, electric 
brakes. Sleeps six. Telephone 762-6777.
■ 215
P A T T E R N
1934 FORD, FIVE WINDOW COUPE. 
392 Chrysler Heml. Completely set up 
for strip, Needs window and upholstery 
for street. WUI sd l outright or con­
sider trade on Jeep. Dune Buggy or 
I motorcycle. Telephone Peter after
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
.lor deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 763-2878. tl
p.m„ 763-3712. 216
1969 FURY III TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
[ power steering, power brakes, vinyl 
[ room, 13,000 mUes, New price $5,500. 
I Selling at $2700: Owner moving. Tele- 
[ phone 763-4196 between 8-10 a.m, and 
[ 0-8 p.m: 716
MUST SELL NOW! TAKE OVER OUR 
mortgage. 12’x60’ 1968 General iraUer. 
Has extras. ParUy furnished. Telephone 
763-2798. , ; U
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE. LIKE 
new, Reasonable prices, Telephone 763 
5396 or apply 1884 Glenmore Street.
1968 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON 
[ One owner 30,000 miles, posl-tractlon 
electric Isllgate. power steering, autonia- 
tlc, radio snow tires on sepsrate wheels, 
[ 82.000 cash. Mr. Slmpsom 762-5200 or 
762-4590. 216
r 1968 BUICK LE8ABRE. P O W E R  
steering, power brakes, . three . speed 
automatic; 350, V-8. $2100 or nearest
olfer. Must sell by the lUlb. Telephone 
765-7490. . «
FOR s a l e  o r  t r a d e  -  CALIFOR 
nia custom Dune Buggy. Fibreglass 
moilalflake body. Top and side cur­
tains. Chrome rims,. Telephone 70S
7933. ,218
1066 VAUXHALL VIVA IN GOOD CON- 
dttlon. New rubber, radio. Very economl- 
[ cal. Closest offer to 5900. Telephone 
[ 702-2870 evenings. tf
1 1964 VOLK8WAGON. RADIO. GAS 
heater. Good tires, Needs body work, 
5250, Telephone 764-7265 between 6 and 8 
p.m, 217
MUST SELL 10’ X 52’ GENERAL. GOOD 
condition. For Information telephono 
763-2258 or 762-4202. tf
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
961 Lome St. —  Kamloops 374-1837
214
49. LEGALS ft  TENDERS
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1966 FORD 
car, good condition, Automatic trans­
mission, power steering, rndlo. Will 
trade toward good used skiing boat and 
motor. Telephone Ward 763-4717. tl
16 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, 3,5 H.P. 
Westbend. Motor overhauled last year. 
Trailer, skis. rope. Jackets, Ready for 
lake, $623 or offers. Telephone 765- 
6552. tf
20 FOOT LARSON CABIN CRUISER 
With 90 horse Evinrude motor and trail 
er. Financing available. Telephone 763 
5512. tf
12 FOOT CLINKER BUILT BOAT, 18 
h.p, Johnson eleolr|o start motor, over­
hauled. trailer, etc. Telephone 763-2631.
218
1069 MAZDA 1500. FOUR DOOR BEDAIj 
Four speed, new tires. Excellent condl' 
lion, Telephone 760-2721, Winfield, after 
t p.m. 216
1039 FORD OALAXIE. 1064 MOTOR, 
new Iransmlsston. Good running order. 
I body excellent. $300. Telephone 764-7240.
216
I960 SPORTS SATELLITE. IA)ADED. 
New Urea, chrome rims, with 31,000 
[ miles. Asking 52,893, Tele|ihone 765-5640 
I after 4 p.m., 216
1968 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. 
Like new condition, with new radial 
lircs. lUOjI. Also tlatbed car trailer. 
5275., Telephone 762-0724, 215
MOoT I pONTIAC, CONVERTIBLE. V-B. 
power windows, brakes and steering, 
18,000 mtlM, 'rilephone 762-6055 after 
Si30 p.m, ' 214
MUST BE ‘.SOLDI 14’ PETERBOROUGH 
boat with 35 Johnson electric Includes 
ta t trailer, two tanka, bilge pump. First 
5300 cash takes nil. 7G3-.5378. 210
Regional District of Central Okanagan
N O TIC E  OF R E FE R E N D U M
Electoral Area “C” and Part of Electoral Atea “1” 
Rutland, Ellison, East Rutland Benches and 
' Belgo Area.
The question to be submitted to the owner-electors of the 
electoral areas outlined above’ in the Regional District 
of cSitoal-Okanagan is as follows: ,
Electoral Area C and the defined area of Electoral 
Area I as defined in By-law No. 38 of the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan to provide change rooms, 
locker and shower facilities and pool renovations at 
the Rutland Swimming Pool at an estimated maximum 
capital cost of $45,000 to be repaid over a 4 year 
period, commencing with the year 1972, on the basis 
of an annual tax levy of one mill in Electoral Area C 




Kaline, Det 26 5 12 .462 
Killebrew, Min 29 3 13 .448 
Tovar, Min 34 2 14 ,412
Foy, Wash 30 5 12 .400
D.Johnson, Balt 18 5. 7 .389 
F.Robinson, Balt 19 4 7 .368
Moses, Cal 19 3 7 .368
Oliva, Min 33 5 12 .364
Clarke, NY 28 2 10 .357
Duncan, Oak 26 3 9 .346
National League
AB R H Pet. 
Simmons, SL 21 4 11 .524
Brock, SL 32 7 14 .438
Hernande, Pgh 30 3 13 .433 
Staub. Mtl 19 4 8 .421
B.Williams, Chi 28 5 11 .393 
Stahl, SD 23 5 9 .391
Garr, Atl 34 6 13 .382
Clendenon, NY 21 3 8 .381
Bench, Cin 29 8 11.379
Mays, S F ; 29 7 11 .379
PUBLIC NOTICE
WANTED: LIGHT BOAT THAILER.
Uaed. In gornl condlllon. Tcicphono 765- 
6324 ovenlnga. 215




Princes* llnesi and pleats — 
loftnes* and curves — suin up
1062 VOLKWAGEN BEETLE. RADIO, 
ga* healer, '63 engine. Excellent ton- 
dlllon. 5600 or beat offer. Telephone 
762-6309. 214
FARM MACHINEIIY AUCTION AT 
the Valley. Auction Ltd., four mllea 
•outh of Armalrong on Highway ,07 A, 
Saturday, April I7lh commencing at 
11 a,m. — Traclora, hnrveatera, plowe, 
diaca, drllla. bale elevatora, cuUlvainra, 
hammer mllla, pnat hole aiigera, bale 
wagona, Trenallage loader and mlaccl- 
laneoua (arm equipment Inn numeroua 
to mention. Terma — caah nr cheque, 
Auclloneera Jim naflnn, telephone 546- 
86661 Bill Thnmpaon 842-0035. 214
1066 FORD CUSTOM FOUR, DOOR 
aedan. Low mileage, Thla car la In 
good condition and muel be told, Tele­
phone ra - im . a u
lonnes* ana ~  t meteor montcalm. four
sprlPB B prOtUeSt dress look. ^ cylinder, radio, etc. 51095. Tele- 
TtlSS 01) tbe Jacket when you I phono 762-5117 daya only. II
N E W
IE o w n e r  io n  VOLKHWAOEN IN 
iVondtUon. Radio ineladcdL, Telephone
want a HtUe coverage.
Printed Pattern 9107; .
MIWC*’ Sizes «. 10, 12, 14, 10. Te2A)«3 . ____________
S iz e  12 ( b u s t  34) d r e s s  t a k e s  Y o i,k sw a o e n  d e l u x e , r e  
2 %  y a r d s  39-Inch ., rondltloecd engine, gan healer, exlr*
B E V K N T Y « F 1 V B  c e n t s  (75c ) !:-------! ! !
KEIXIWNA auction  DOME REGULAR 
salea every Wedneaday, 7i00 p.m, We 
pay caah (or complela eataioa and 
houiehold contenia, Telephont 765-5047 
Behind the Drive-In Thegtre. Highway 
57 North. II
TAKE NOTICE that the above is a True Copy of the 
proposed question on which the vote of the owner 
electors of Electoral Area “C" and Part of Electoral 
Area T” of the Regional District of Central Okanagan 
will be taken in connection with this referendum, and that 
A. T. Harrison has been appointed Returning'Officer to 
take the votes of the owner electors at the location as 
indicated in the following schedule on Api’U 23rd, 1971.
, SCHEDULE OF POLL 
Electoral Area "C" ~  Rutland Centennial Hall — 
Dillman Room ,
Electoral Area “I” - •  Rutland Centennial Hall — 
Dillman Room
April 8th, 1971
A. T. Harriisbn, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery ooo per week. 
Collected every two weeka.
Motor Rout*
12 month* .................
A montha ...................... I*-®®
3 monihi .......................
MAIL RATIOS
B.C, oulBlde Kelowna City ZOn*
12 month* . .................... $20,00
A montha .............. U '5®
3 montha .......................  ®-®®
. Canatla Ouitide B.C.
12 montha ......................  rij'®®
a montha ....................   1®-®®
5 montha ..................   ••®®
U.B. Foreign Countriea
12 montha ........    fSS.O*
A montha ............. I ...■ 9®-®®
3 pjiontha .........    U.®*
All mall payahl* In advance,
THE KEWWNA DAILY COURIER
CUai JSlMiT *  *•'4* « Y m *.#, 5 f r I -    mu n nni'wwaianaawew
( n o  K tam n a . p le a s e )  >•« b k a u m o n t  tw o  d o o r  iia r d - 
In  c o in s  TeUpbon* 764-400*
t o r  e a c h  p n U e r n - - a d d  15 c e n ts
tor each poUem tor flrst-clnsa I .-......... ...— •
mttUing nnd special handling.
Stario resident* add 4 cents ^  tax. Print plainly SIZE.NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
SeiKDprder to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. caV« of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
FYeait SI, W.. Toronta 
Swing into Spring! New, New 
Pattern Catalog ha* separatus, 
jn iu p ^ to , alimmlng shapes, 
f.ee naltem rrwpon. 50e 
INSTTANT SEWING ROOK sew 
today, wear tomorrow. $L 
INSTANT FASHION BOOK -  
Himdreda cf lashiim fact*. II.
Come In and choose from 
our first-line paints. 
Super Kemtone and 
PitUburali.
n  & B  Paint Spot 
1177 ERIs 81,
ENTERTAINING NIGHRY
THE NEW SOUND OF
WALLY ZAYONCE
AND HIS BUCKAROOS
K O K O C L U B







TORONTO (CP) — The 
municipality that pays a po- 
, llceman’s salary is not his 
employer, even though it 
has the right to hire and 
fire him, an Ontario Su­
preme Court Judge has I’uled.
Nobody really employs a 
policeman. He is an officer 
of the law, said Mr. Justice 
Maurice Lacourciare. He 
added a policeman's author­
ity goes hand in hand with 
the job and Is, not' delegated 
by t h e  municipality he 
serves. ,
The issue , arose in the 
case of Det. Robert Wood pf 
St. Catliarlnes, Ont. who 
was paid accumulated sick 
leave benefits on the scale 
set for municipal employees 
by the Municipal Act.
Mr. Justice Lacdurciere's 
ruling uphold the contention 
of the detective and the St. 
Catharines Police Associa­
tion that ho should bo paid 
under the more generous 
formula contained in the 
collective bargaining agree­








SUNDAY. MAY 2 -  8:00 P.M.
at the Kelowna Community Theatre




S tra w b e rrie s
Fancy Quality. 'A 
Tasty Dessert.








A ll Purpose Grind. Contains 
Colombian Coffees. 1 lb. bag ..............
Bel-air
Green Peas
Bel-air. Fancy Quality. 
Frozen. Tender Sweet 
Peas........ ....... poly
. Town House Fancy Quality
Cream Corn -  Green Peas Assorted 
Green or Wax Beans
Garden Fresh Flavor. 
14 fl. oz. tin.
Youir Choice...........
fo r $ '
Bel-air Frozen
Bannnay Chocolate, Coconut, Lemon or 
NleupolifoUe 14 oZe size
Fresh Boston Style
P o r k  B u t t
Cut from Top Quality GovT Inspected 
Porkers. Roast to a Golden Brown and 
serve with Town House Applesauce, lb.
California
Sweet ’n* Juicy. 
Serve Juiced lor 
Breakfast............. 1 0 - 1 .0 0
Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri., Saturdayi April IS, 16,17
Wc Rcicrvc the Right to Limit Ouanlitics.
/  OPEN MON.-FRI. T IL L  9
,     '   , /
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the mouth 27> Squint! 
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Dallas.’* ‘ . 
old radio 
lavorite 
35. Once around 




38. Revise, aa 
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.^.Document 
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rDAILY CBYPTOQUQTE—Here’s how to work it:
! A X Y D L B A A X R
 ̂ Is L O N f f F E D D O W
■ > One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is. 
'Used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc..Single letters,
*; apostrophes, the leng^ and formation of the words are all 
t hi"**. Each day the code letters are differant.
i A Cryptogram Quotation
' W G U T B S  A  8 T  C T I  P A D O  E G T «  
IX O '.H G N  T H  M E A I I E G  T U M H A I B ,  
I k u ’GO a  P A D G  a  P A D G  V B N G E L . — 
k K M B l  K X TA IV M C
; Testerday*a Cryptognoies THE NEAREST WAY TO GLORY 
I 33 TO S'nilVE TO BE WHAT YOU WISH TO BE THOUGHT 
r TO BE.T-.80CHATES
TO  Y O ilR  GOOD H E /U .W
W a t e r  F a t t e h i n g l  
W h a t  N o n s e n s e !
1. V * d > 
'* * :( k'-«
By George C. Tboateson. M.D.'
means of avoiding vvaf^r is an









RELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I  am cm 
a reducing diet and, to elimin­
ate the ̂  extra calories of soft 
drinks and other beverages, I 
have been drinking water with 
my meals.
Recently I heard that drink­
ing water , with meals was the 
most fattening thing a person 
can d n -y e t I thought water 
lad no calories. I’d appreciate 
any advlce.—E.D.
You were right. in the .first 
place, but there is a frightening 
lot of nonsense going around 
the “I heard” circuit.
Water has no calories, and 
therefore is not fattening under 
any conations. That is not say­
ing that water doesn’t weigh 
anything. I t docs. It weighs 
.quite a bit:, one pound per pint.
Some trick reducing diets can 
achieve an - apparent loss of 
weight by drying out the sys­
tem by any of a variety of 
methods, just as prize fighters 
can ‘‘dry out” before weighing 
in for a .fight, to stay below a 
certain weight limit.
It is also possible for athletes 
in training to sweat off several 
pounds in a single afternoon of 
vigorous training—five to 10 
pounds is not at all dnusual in 
such activities as football train­
ing under a hot sun.
Yet this loss of water-weight 
is regained again overnight 
from drinking water (or other 
liquids) and from foods which 
contains, varying but large 
amounts of water.
The point is that a healthy 
body requires a great deal of 
water, both in the tissues, and 
flowing through the digestive 
tract and kidneys to carry off 
waste products.
A healthy body, deprived of 
sufficient water, will hang onto 
as'm uch of it as it can; thait 
same healthy body, if it gets 
more than it needs, will readily 
disoose of the excess.
Thus any “ reducing” by
artificial, temporary, and in the 
long run potentially harmful 
way of losing weight 
'There are cases, of course, 
of the body accumulating too 
much fluid, and the result is 
edema, or swelling. In that 
case, it may be necessary to 
use medication to help the sys­
tem get rid of the excess, but 
that is a matter of a body that 
isn't as healthy as it ought to 
be, and is entirely apart from 
ordinary reducing.
Water has no calories. Neith­
er does tea or coffee, unless 
calorics arc added in the form 
of sugar or cream. There are 
also low-calorie soft drinks, of 
course, if you want some flav­
oring without adding many cal­
ories. . ^
But there’s nothing wrong 
with drinking plain water with 
your meals if you want to.
Dear Dr.Thosteson: I have 
hard “ scales’Vat tjhe corners of 
my mouth. I am -wondering if 
it could be caused by 'lack of 
vitamins, by my brand of lip-' 
stick, or possibly thet need for 
dental work; Can I have your 
opinion?—B.W; '
It could be all three—or any.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My pe­
riods have been extremely ir­
regular since the birth of my 
baby (premature) and I am { 
also very uncomfortable. My 
doctor wanted to do a D. and C. 
and I was to call him back to 
say when. I do not intend to call 
him. What I want to know is 
what the future can hold for 
me. I am 27.—Mrs. J.F.Ri 
You want to know what the 
future holds—but you won’t let 
the doctor do the D. and C. (di­
lation and curettage) to find 
QUt what the situation is? What 
kind of nonsense is that?
Call the doctor, and let him 
do whatever is necessary to find 
out what is wrong.
iT w « « v cu A te  T x m x r o M o  , 
AW0U?HkW»1O \ o rXV»OU>NT|
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HOW COMS TMeRS’S 
A BLANK SPACE : 
WHERE IT SAYS 
‘CHBP RSCOMMENDS"
1
HE DOESN'T-WANT '̂1 
TO SUCK HIS NECK 
o u r
»R!p  ,
I  CONTROL ALL AIR 
traffic INTO 
AieOVA... A PEAL 
1 MAPE WITH You 
PERSONALLY. SINCE 
90®/« OP YOUR 
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f^M A W /69
CH^l^****ftoEOERL
of RbsenVieim, 6ermai ,̂ 
CUMBING A PENCE 
ON HIS WAY TO TAKE 
HIS RIFLE TO A 
EUtOSMITH FOR REPAIR, 
SUPPED. ACCIDENTALLY 
DISCHARGED THE WEAPON 
A/0 wnn A stusLE 
SHOrMU£02FWSS
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
...NOBOP/ COMES 
OR S0E3 UNLESS 







AT A HOTEL OWNED 
BY Af5. EVEN IF 
they AFFORD
THE PRICES 1 INTEND 
TO CHARGE ■
HOW WILL THEY 
PASS THETIMB 




„ .THE 5  CHAPELS
• " 5 f
ARE LINED WITH HUMAN 
SKELETONS AND BONES 
■SOMtOfWiSKOEmS 
A n m o  AS MONKS
9UEENIE By Phil Interlandi
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable. -  ̂
NORTH 
4 K Q J 8 5  
V J 5  
♦  Q64 
4 ,8 3 2
WEST EAST '
A 83  A1072
EP9763
4  72 4 A 1 0 9 5
JhX Q 95 i A 106
SOUTH 
A A 6 4  
4  AK8  
. 4 K J 8 3
* K J 7
The bidding;
South West North East 
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass 
2N T . pass 3NT
Opening lead—five of clubs.
Psychology is an importan'; 
I'actor in both the bidding and 
: >lay, but there is no magic rule 
6 tell you how the minds of the 
other three players at the table 
are working. You do what you 
can to interpret what they are 
doing, and at the same time you 
send out messages of your own 
which you hope will not fall on 
deaf ears.
One of declarer’s important 
jobs is to try to lead the de­
fenders astray apd in that way 
increase whatever chance he
has for the confl'acl. It stands 
to reason that it can hardly do 
your opponents much good if 
they get misled - by your ap­
proach to the play, and there­
fore the more often you can fool 
them the greater your, chance 
of success.
Consider this unusual exam­
ple from a duplicate pair game. 
At most tables .declarer went 
down one in either three no- 
trump br four spades, but our 
story concerns itself with the 
lone declarer who bid and made 
three notrump.
It would seem that South 
must fail against a club lead. 
He wins the ten with* the jack' 
and either then or later plays 
diamond in an effort, to ac­
quire a nlntl^-trick. If East 
grabs the ace at once and re­
turns a club, South falls one 
trick short. ,
The declarer who. made three 
notrump performed the feat 
rather cagily. After winning the 
club lead with the. jack he cash­
ed the ace of spades. He next 
played the king of diafnonds, 
acting to all Intents and pur­
poses as though the spade ace 
was a singleton and as if he 
were trying to establish the dia­
mond queen as an entry to cash 
dummy’s spades.
East fell right Into the trap. 
He carefully ducked the dia­
mond in an effort to shut but 
the spades. Declarer thereupon 
ran nine tricks without testing 
his luck any more.
I  BURIED S O M E  
NUTS AROUND  
H E R E  L A S T  FA LL
SURPRISE I K e A l^ )  ___ o m t ia Ap i  I-----✓
r \.
r  F O iR A a lA N 6 E /^ ^ ^ ’C ^
w e  WON/T Ic?/ ,
UATg FOR THE\ J ------- --
,>  M O V IE...




F r ie n d ly  N a t io n s  F o r
nf- V - ---- ( i .
KMtuiM 9]iiiuiciiUk lÂ .f 10/1*
"M arvelous 1 W hat do you do fo r  a»  encore?”
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
4ar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Arles) —
• Don’t be tempted to put mon- 
fey into a now venture proiwa- 
[cd today,
ipr. 21 to May 21 (Tmirus)— 
[ tVatch your o w n  interests
• now. Don't let others pusb y<m 
«nround.
1C1b.v 82 to J«oa 21 (Gemini! — 
I Evfcn If tempted, don’t break 
ift longfatanding social engago 
h nen t
June 2a to July 23 (Cancer) — 
Don’t take action In a certain 
situntion till you’ve heard the
whole etory. 
July 24 to Aug 23 (Leo)
nnfty ncquainlance liiny ir.v 
tr> shove his reiiipnsiWlities 
in  yon. ^
/. 2t to Sept. X) (Virgo) — 
Extra funds "out of (he blue.” 
Could be a gift. Ix'ims, divi- 
<:rnd or commlss'mi. 
r  . ,t. 21 to Oct, 23 (Libra) -  
Avoid a tendency to Ro to ex­
tremes. acaucr encraica wn- 
I . profitably.
I Oct. 24 4« Nov, 32 (Scorpio) — 
Staff chengea w ild  bring 
aome ent^a chores,, more re* 
•peosibibty*
Nov. 23 (0 Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
-rCare needed in financial 
matters — especially lit the 
morning hours. <
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)
Do niert to the wiles of tlioso 
\  who would play on your feel 
Ings. -
Jan. 21 to'Feb. 10 (Aquarius) -  
Orcut news on the domestic 
front—i>erhaps n windfall for 
one in your family,
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 tPisces) 
Don’t be above picking the 
brains of associates It It will 
hclt> you,
Astrospects — Plnnelnry ns 
pects now on I frr some caution 
in dcalingt will associates. 
Some will b** >H’l no.l to think 
Ihey know “all the answers 
Rather thart, let this irk \oii 
maintain |M)isc and listen cattN 
fully. They couH be perlinUyright. Others may \1v3e yon to 
make finn f-mpni, ntnis, but 
in.nist on a delay for Investiga 
lion. niul further cmisidcration 
In other wonts.-those liorn un 
ler «;vn al w 11 now con 
»(der themselves the iiUimate 
authority. Not necessarily aol
COLOMBO. Ceyon (AP) -  
Prime Minister Sirimnvo Ban- 
daranniko t h a n  k.c d “friendly 
countries” Tuesday night for 
s u p p l y i n g  urgently needed 
equipment for her troops and 
police fighting youthful insur- 
gents. y
Mrs. Bandarnnalkc did not 
nainc the countries or siieclfy 
the equipment In her broadcast, 
But India, Pakistan, Britain and 
the United States all have sent 
arms or equipment to her leftist 
regime.
Indian and Pakistani helicop­
ters cap be seen taking off from 
a Colombo athletic field for 
areas where rebel attacks con­
tinue unabat9d. Britain Is send- 
,ng six more helicopters and n 
U.S. Air Force plane arrived 
Tuc.sdny with sp®FC ports badly 
needed by the Ceylonese air 
force.
Today,Is New.Year’s Day on 
the Buddhist calendar. But the 
thrcc-day c e 1 c b r  a 110 n was 
b l i g h t e d  by the uprising 
Bunched April 5 by young 
Uarxisi oxtromlHts who call 
hcmselves Ch e Guevarlsts 
after the Latln-Amcrican revo­
lutionary,
Mrs. Band.arannllio said t̂ hc 
was deeply grieved by Iho acliv 
iUea of tho Iniurgents Whom she 
said hay* abandoned the dcccn- 
clc,s of millzcd life.
tor and a store of police tunics 
wore recovered in the raid 
Tuesday. The tunics were ap­
parently taken during the raids 
by the insurgents on police 
posts.
^ i r̂ i b n d l y  





Ciovornrnrnt forces nsRaulled 
on Insurgent Uldeo'it at Maho in 
the northwest region killing 10 
young rebels and capUiring fof>d 
and arms suppiks, the govern 
meni said today.
A spokesman said R3 bags of 
rice, large quantities of ammu- 
ntttosi; tuns ami bomlw. a trac-
REPORTED INCREASE 
Greyhound Lines, Inc., the 
largest intercity tais carrier ih 
(he linKcd Slates,' reporied 
1970 pioflt of more than $32 mil 




, EDMONTON (CP) -  The Na- 
.tlonal and Provincial Parks 
Association of Canada said In a 
brief tiere :fhdt more scien­
tific research la needed In Uie 
oporntloi): and development of 
national parks. The brief also 
suggests establishment of more 
natural areas within and close 
to clUca, and that snowmobiles 
36 excluded from national 
parks.
SURVEY SCIIiaiULED
CALGARY (CP) -  A geologi­
cal-geophysical marine survey 
along the eastern coast of Baf- 
r n Island has been scKcdulcd 
fqr this summer by Kenning Ltd. 
and V. Zay Smith Aisoclatca 
Ltd. of Calgary. The survey, 
called Bafflnquesl ’71, Is aimed 
■t providing data to evaluate oil 
and gas potential In a 1,000 mile 
long area.
DAD.'MOM 
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BANFF. Alta. (CPi-T I jc Port 
Moody Piping and Drum Band 
won lx>lh Ihe pipe and drum 
comiictitlons at the four-day 
Highland CbmiwUtlons here, 
n ie  event attracted 000 persons,
ORT.ANI7.ATIONS CLOSE
EDMONTON (CP) — BevernI 
youth* w g i« ltif l(» r  a
'^"Iho street pt“6ple” ' will have to 
8u.spend ojierationt this spring 
due to lark of funds, a spokes- 
pian said here. Dwindling 
donations and staffer,s tiring of 
working as volunteers were (he* 
icasons given for the closures.
THI9 0 0 0 0 9 ^ 9
DIETING! r
******̂ ŝ̂**̂*‘.... ‘





)  I v;r:c/o m  s-iupy--^  A  H IPPO PO TAM US?
i f f  1
V
" W e s r  100%  
Vegetable Oil .  .
"Robin Hood" .  .  .  each
MARGARINE
FLOUR
^  ^ 1 1  n  Tomato or Vegetable.
Aylmer's, 10 o z . tins . . .
SODA CRACKERS
Maxwell House
P  E C  All Purpose G r in d .....................
INSTANT COFFEE
5 1 1 . 0 0
l b .  b a g
8 !  1 . 0 0
"McCormick's"
2 lb. carton .  ea.
2 i1 . 6 9  
1 . 2 9
"Nabob"
10  oz. j a r . .
C T C IA fC  Balls.
J i b V f d  Bums. IS oz. sizes.
LU N C H E O N  M E A T  “  .
B A T H R O O M  TISSU E
“Cashmere”.
Assorted .... 6 roll pack
“Zee”
P A P E R  TO W ELS Assorted 2 roll pack
6 9 c
4 9 c
"FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
C IN N A M O N  T W IS T S  “ t ! ?  pig 3 5 c
............pkg 4 9 cC R E A M  PUFFS  
H O T  BREAD 6 fo r  1 .0 0
FA C IA L TISSU E 3 ^  1 .0 0
T ID E  Detergent.
King Size
Detergent.
IV O R Y  L IQ U ID  32 oz. bottle
D l C A / 'U  “French Maid’’ 
D L C A V in  128 oz. jug ....
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
“Bums” Bonniebrook 2  3 9 C
2 lb. cdlo JL forKERNEL C O R NBrand ...............................—  1 . l
f lC A C  or Mixed Vegetables. 0  flO <*
r C A b  “Frpzo” Brand .................2 lb. cello Z  for U 7 V
PO TA TO ES “Carnation’’ ........ 2 1|). cello 2  tor 8 9 c
W AFFLES 9 oz. pack ..................... . .......... 3 9 c
STR A W B ER R IES . 2  ^  8 9 c
i r e  r o c  A  AA “Noca” Ogopogo Brand. , Q O r  
Iv C  v K t A IV l  Half Gallon carton............ each / 7 C
e r r eC v l l J  Large, in cartons .......................
I  A ‘ Maple Leaf”
L A K U  Tenderflake ................ ...............
P E A N U T  B U n E R
2doz 1 .0 9  
5  ,bs 1 .0 0  
1 .2 9
M IL K  E™p^ ; £  ............. .alU inr 6  tor 8 9 C
T E A  b a g s Orange Pekoe, 120s pack 1 .4 9
California Pink .  .
Tomatoes
W HO LE FRYERS A  Q .
Fresh. Grade " A " ....................................... I b . " l *  M m.  A
FRYERS Grade .“A ”. Tray pack
Ranch Hand”.
lb.
9 —  2-oz. pack.................. ......... . per pkg.
5 3 c
8 9 cBEEF STEAKETTES  
B A C O N  ................ lb. 4 9 c  5 9 c
D  A M  Super Dry Deodorant. T O r
D A IM  lOjf O ff........ ..... .....4 oz. tin, each #
H A IR  S P R A Y  ; \ « o z  d„ each 6 9 c  
JERG ENS LO TIO N  " m s S  tcat„rc 9 9 c
S H A M P O O  “' " r S - : : . ......  15 oz. size, tealure 9 9 C .
D O G  F 0 0 D ;™ ^ S " 1 ! ! . .” “:!!:....... 1 2  tor 1 .0 0
P IN E A P P LE  3  lor 8 9 c '
PEACHES S  “ a S ^ H  c . ........ ;. 4tor 1 .0 0
FRESH SOLE FILLETS ‘B.C.” Fresh lb. 7 9 c
S A L M O N  “Fresh Frozen” 2 lb. to 4 lb. average .........................lb. 6 9 c
PO R K  SA U SA G E S  f .u a y  pad . .
B A C K  B A C O N  ‘̂ Z" ib 9 5 c
6 9 c
SUced,Ib. T .0 5
L A M B  SH O U LDER  R O A ST Imported ..... ...... .............. -ib. 4 9 c
L A M B  SH O U LD ER  STEAKS Imported ........................ . lb. 5 9 c
L A M B  L O IN  C H O PS Imported................... ...................
S M O K E D  JOW ELS
BRISKET B O IL IN G  BEEF .......
PO R K  R IB L E T S ......
. lb 7 9 c
..... lb. 3 9 c
... lb. 4 9 c
... , 1b. 2 9 c
U K R A IN IA N  G A R LIC  SA USA G E
“Maple 
Leaf” .. lb. 6 9 c
Sweetened.
York. 48 oz. tins
York.
48 oz. tins
O R A N G E JU IC E  
APPLE JUICE
t a k a a T A C C  Whole Peeled.,
l U IV lA l U k d  York. 28 oz. tins ............... Your Choice
r A D M  , CrcaiiTStylc or Whole Kernel.
^ U K lM  York Fancy. ‘
PEAS O R  M IX E D  V E G E TA B LE S ’ â'n'ey
n C  A M C  Green or Wax.
D C A IM  J  York Fancy. ............................... 14 oz. tins. Your Choice
A A IA  n r A M C  OR s p a g h e t t i and t o m a t o  s a u c e  r i A A
PO R K  A N D  B EA N S Y o rk ............................ ....................  U  oz. im O to r I.UU
g r a p e f r u it  j u ic e  Unsweetened, “York” ................... ...48 oz. tin 2  for 9 9 c
JELLO 3 in 1 all flavors........................... ........ .................. . featured 3  pkgs. 1 .0 0
PIE F ILLIN G  Apple or Raisin'. “Sun-Rype” ................ ........ 19 oz. tin 3  for 1 ,0 0
TO P  W H IP  by “Nabob” Dessert Toppl ng..................................... 4 oz. pkg., each 4 9 c
M A R S H M A L L O W S  “Campfire” While Regular or Miniature. 11 oz. 4  for 1 .0 0
SPO NG E P U D D IN G  “Monarch” Assorted ......... ........9 oz. pkgj. 4  tor 1 .0 0
CAKE M IX E S  “Twinkle” 7 Varieties........... .........12 oz. pouches 4  for 1 .0 0
SHAKE A N D  B A K F for Chicken. New 10 oz. size .................featured, pkg. 7 9 c





We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
